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Dust Clouds
Move South

Bj Thi AiioeUUd Prtu
noUIng cloudt of thick, choking

dust pushed deep Into Text Fri-
day In the wake of thundershowers
and a tornado scaro.

Northeast Texas, which the
Weather Bureau said was In a pos-
sible tornado area Thursday night,
had heavy thundershowers but no
tornadoes.

Dy late Friday morning the dust
clouds had reached eastward all
the way to Texarkana and south
to Athens, Waco and Abilene. Dur-
ing the day the dust, driven by
winds from a mild cold front, was
slated to spread even deeper Into
the state.

Visibility was cut sharply by the
dust. At Lubbock late Friday

Sen.Symington

PromisesAiring

Of Army Report
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Syming
ton (D-M- pledged today that the
public will "get all the facts" that
were censored out of an Army
memorandumcritical of Sen. Mc
Carthy ls and his staff. If
the Pentagon still has them.

Publication of the memorandum
touched off a sharp controversy
between Secretaryof the Army
Robert T. Stevens and McCarthy
and his chief aides. Symington es
tablished yesterday that parts ofl
It bad been deleted. The memo-
randum detailed Instances In which
McCarthy and the chief counsel
of his subcommittee. Roy Cohn,
allegedly sought special treatment I

for Pvt. G. David Schlne, a for-
mer committee aide.

Secretaryof Defense Wilson and
other Pentagon officials promised
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee yesterdaythat these miss
ing parts, together with stenog
raphers' transcripts of telephone
conversationsIn the dispute, would
be handed to any congressional
committee asking them.

Wilson assuredthe committee he
was "not going to try to bide any-
thing."

Other Pentagon officials have
said some profanity was struck
out of the memorandum.

In Chicago yesterday,McCarthy
declined comment on Wilson's tes-
timony, but said, "We'll have all
the story complete before we get
through."

Wilson said, amongother things,
be hasfull confidence In the truth-
fulness of Stevens and the Army
report.

Symington said:
"I'm promising that if the Armed

Services Committee does not ask
for them (the omitted material) and
make them public that the investi-
gations group will."

Mundt said in an interview the
McCarthy subcommittee "would
listen sympathetically and atten-
tively" to such a suggestion If it is
made officially.

Meanwhile, Saltonstall called on
the Army and Air Force for a de-

tailed list of Just how many Com-
munists, subversives,loyalty cases
and security risks they had han-
dled In recent years. He said he
was satisfied there was only an
"infinitesimal" amount of subver-
sion In the armed forces.

Navy spokesmen testified yester-
day they have no "known Com-
munists" on active or inactive
lists now and none who everIters

WASHINGTON President
chalked up a big vic-

tory in House passageyesterday
a major tax revision bill with-

out a personal Income tax cut he
opposed, but an even tougher fight
was shaping up In Senate
today.

With party lines holding un-

usually firm, the House.beatdown
210-20- 4 a ' move to
slash incomo (2,400,000,000
a year by raising the personal
exemption for each taxpayer and
dependentfrom WOO to 7W.

The Presidentwent to the coua
try by television and radio Mon
day night tp urge defeat of this
proposal. He said It was
inspired and .would be a serious
blow to the government'sfinances,
even national de-

fense.
Tbo whole tax lssu

to be aired at length in the com-

ing campaign for control Con-

gress, There ere sharply vary-
ing of
House action.

lien. Klrwan Ohio, chairman
of the Congressional
Campaign said that at
a result he bss raised from 45 to
60 his estimate of

gains in the House
November. His

raunMmart. Ilco, Richard M

tlntpsoa of PenasylvsnU,replied

morning It was one-ha- h a mile.
Childress, Abilene, Fort Worth,
Dallas and Wichita Falls had
three-quarte- of a mile, Sherman
and Tyler one mile, Texarkana
1 miles, Dalhart two miles and
Amarlllo five miles.

Tyler received the heaviestrain
Thursday night 1.27 inches. Tex-

arkanareceived .65 Inches, Lufkln
.OS and Galveston .02. Rains up
to 1.50 Inches were reported In
Henderson County.

Cloudy weather prevailed over
the southernpart of the state Fit
day but no new rain was reported.
Early morning
ranged, from 32 at Lubbock to 67
at Brownsvine.

The breath-takin- g Texas dust
was Just one convulsion of blustery
weather whichmarked the lastfull
day of winter In the middle half
of the nation. Spring begins at
9 53 p m., CST, Saturday.

Snow, rain and strong winds
struck the as other
parts of the enjoyed
spring like weather. Snowfalls
measurednearly a, foot In Wyo-
ming and were predicted Friday
night In Colorado. Snow and high
winds were general throughout
South Dakota, Western Nebraska,

Kansas, Northeast
ern Colorado andEastern Wyoming.

While the dust swirled through
Texas, threats of tomadic wind-s-
voiced by the Weather Bureau
Thursday night faded. A cold
cold surgeof Pacific air had swept
towering clouds across the state
as warm, moist air pushed up
from the Gulf of Mexico.

Near-Freezi-ng Low
SeenAgain Tonight

Another low was
predicted for the Big Spring area
tonight by the Midland U. S.
Weather Bureau. A low of 33 de-
grees was seen,one degree lower
than last night's low of 34.

More dust was seen for today,
with warmer temperatuesto come
tomorrow with the advent of
spring.

Two Killed

C-Ci- ty Crash
COLORADO CITY Two per-

sons were killed and two others
were injured in a collision four
miles east of here early today.

Dead wereTrudy Pharrls Adams.
19, of Colorado City, and Don
Wright, 21, of Loraine.

They were passengersIn a 1950
Ford which was In collision with
another car on U. S. 80. The driv-
er, Kenneth Dan Burns, 18, of
Snyder, was under treatment at
Root Memorial Hospital for cuts
about the face and possible other
injuries.

Officers who said a
Dallas man who was driving the
other car was under
He suffered body lacerations and
cuts and bruiseson the face.

The three in the 1950 Ford were
beaded west, said Highway Patrol-
man Rip Allen, who Investigate.

Mrs. Adams is survived by her
father, O. R. Pharrls of Colorado
City; a daughter,
Cathey Adams; live brothers, O.
R. Pbarrts Jr. of Kermlt. Willis
Ray Pharrls of Houston and Jack,
Jlmmle Dean and Lloyd Pharrls,
all of Colorado City; and two sis--

claimed the Fifth Amendment Funeralarrangementswere to be
when about commu-lmad- e at Kiker and Son Funeral
nlsm. I Home here.
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that the tax action will bring votes
to the GOP. He predicted Repub
lican gains pf 25 House seats.

As the battle over the higher
exemption proposal shifted to the

SeeRelated Story on Page14

Senate, the administration ap
peared to face an even tougher
fight than It had in the House,

One GOP Senate leader conced-
ed pr(vatcly he believed the $100
increaseIn exemptions would pass
the Senate, where there are 48
Democrats to 47 Republicans,In
that case, the final version would
have to be worked out in a confer
ence between the two branches,

Just before uie House vote yes
terday. Republican Leader Halleck
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DR. VAUGHN

70 DentistsGather
At SeminarSession

Approximately 70 dentists from
all over West Texas were In Big
Spring this morning to hear Dr.
JamesVaughn, nationally recogniz
ed lecturer, open a two-da-y semi-
nar sponsored bythe Permian Ba-

sin Dental Society.
The seminar is being held at

the VeteransAdministrationHospi
tal. Dr. Stephen P. Forrest, Dallas,
professor and chairman of pros-
thetic denlstry at Baylor Univer-
sity, will lead the clinical sessions
Saturday.

Other dentists were still ar
riving this morning. By noon reg
Istratlon figures were reaching to
ward a hundred, and some dentists
were arriving from as far away as
San Antonio. Temple, EI Paso,and
Amarlllo. It was believed that
some were prohibited from travel-
ling to Big Spring becauseof dust.

Dr. Vaughn, who balls from
Nashville. Tcnn., is a graduateof
Vanderbilt and a member of the
faculty of Its College of Dentistry
and of Mebarry Medical College.
His lecture subject was "Modem
Fixed Bridgework and Partial Den-
tures for the Average Practition
er."

Three fundamentals which the
dentist must face in building of a
structure are strength and accur
acy, satisfying psychological
and aesthetic conditions, and the
ability to work for the patient effi-
ciently and long, Dr. Vaughn told
those at the slminar.

He particularly stressed func-
tion, adding that the dentist who
does-- notmake-- this a prime consid
eration Is "merely mechanically
setting a heavy dead thing into a
living pulsating human body of
which it never really will become
a part."

Dr. Vaughn cautioneddentists to
consider conditions under which
structures are to be fixed. Often
corrective work needsto be done
before denturesare provided. Dr.
Vaughn reminded hisaudlenoewat
een the loss of one tooth or part
of a tooth can touch off degepera
tion in efficiency of all others.

The fixed bridge is the most
successful reconstruction,be con
tinued, where it is indicatedbut It
Is no panacea.He urgeddentiststo
make carefuland complete studies
before arriving at a diagnosis.

"The more haste,the less speed"
he warned.

Honesty of purposeand its exe
cution are key tools of the profes
sional man, ha said, and good
Judgment also is vital. Success, of
course, depends in good measure
upon skill. The dentist must'havea,
creativeengineering mind with due
knowledge of biology of supporting
tissues.

Measureof successof a dentist
In building and restorations is to
have the patient to be able al-

most to forget, after the work is
done, that the substitutionfor a vi-

tal dental structure hasbeen as
sured.

One of the highlights of bis

EisenhowerChalksUp Victory
With HouseApprovingTax Bill

WEATHER

of Indiana Implied In a speech
that Elsenhower would veto the
revision bill It the Democraticpro
posal won.

In the showdown, only 10 of the
211 Republicans voting supported
the exemption increase. Nine
Democrats opposed It as com-
pared with Ma who voted "aye."
The lone .Independent voted for It

The House afterwards passed
by a 533-8-0 vote the 875-pag-e tax
revision bill to which the Demo-crrt- s

had tried to attach the re-
duction In Income levies."

This measurewould rewrite the
"entire tax code for the first time
In 70 years. It coverssucha broad
range of subjectsthat Senatefloor
considerationof it may not come
for two or three months.

Senate Democrats believe they
have a big asset in that veteran
Sen, George (D-Ga-), dean ot the
Senate, is leading the battle In
that branch for the boost In ex
emptions,

George Is the Democrats' lead'
ing tax expert and has beencon
sidereda conservativeIn financial
mailers.

His plan would boostexemptions
to $800 for this year, at revenue
cost ot i bUllon dollars, and
J1.0O) tn 1953 and thereafter, 'With
at) annual revenue lost of 8 bll
Uoa, n

DR. FORREST

appearancewill be his celebrated
lecture Saturday afternoon to au-
xiliary personnel.

"All that I am or hope to be as
far as being able to render good
dental service Is concerned, I owe
to my capableand loyal auxiliary
personnel,"he declared.

The averagepractitionercan.add
50 per cent to 100 per cent of work
he can do, without affecting qual-
ity, by properly trained assist-
ants. Frequently the quality of wo
will be better he asserted.

The days when the dentist has
one assistantas a combination re-
ceptionist, bookkeeper or office girl
should be past, be said. A good
dentalhyglcnist actuallydoes a bet
ter Job of oral prophylaxis than
many dentistsbecause she can de-
vote more time to the patient In
addition she can relieve the den-
tist of infinite detail.

Dr. Vaughn had 10 command-
mentswhich he will list for auxil-
iary . ersonnel andtips for han-
dling adult and child receptions,
operating,answering the telephone,
making appointments,etc.

FELINE FLUNKS
LOYALTY TEST.

WARREN, Ohio W "Tues-
day Persia," a cat who joineda
sixth grade class at Tod

school,, turned-- up missing
yesterday,just when a nation-
al cat organization at New
York wanted to give her an
award.

The award was set up part-
ly to show the "loyalty" of
cats. A pupil who took the ani-
mal home at Christmas said
she left for parts unknown
about a month ago.

Members of the Women's Mis-
sionary Union In Baptist churches
ot the West Texas area concluded
their two-da-y regional gathering
here Friday noon with a ringing
appeal for emphasis on standards.
Mrs. C. D. Creasman.Donelson.
Tenn., Southern WMU representa-
tive, declared that standards net
only Inspired but Identified and
set a pattern for action. They all
stemmedfrom God's standard of
love, she said.

Her addressclimaxed the meet-
ing which had as Its them "And
We Shall Set up a Standard."

Thursdayevening, picture slides
reflected the scope and progress
ot mission work. There were stir
ring testimonies from more than
a nail dozen leaders, including
Mrs. R. L, Mathls, Waco, state
WMU president.

The keyword standard Is a
thrilling one because "it denotes
marching, patrotism,music, troops,
and triumph," said Mrs. Creas-
man. Nations, kings, and even
families have standards,and "we
sometimes even die for our stan-

dards.
"We need standardsfor where,

who and what we stand tor," As
for her, she saidthis included be
ing a Christian, a Baptist (South
ern), and member of the WMU.

Just as standardsonce were car
ried to Inspire the hearts ot
flchters. they should be carried
now to encourage excellence of
work. She reminded women or a
saying that none really hasthe right
to hear ine uospei twice umu
everyone hashad a chance' to hear
it once. Here women have a tre
mendous charge to help take the
Gospel to missions who have not
heard.

In pantomime,Robert Chapman
demonstrated Royal Ambassador
activities for boys. Including play,
map making and camping. With
10 boys and flash cards, he also
MKhughted coursesox study.

Despite many obstacles,"Christ
Is being crowned King among the
Indians," Kenneth AuflU. Abilene,
told delegatesat the Friday morn'
Ins session.One of the barriers Is
ignorance, and another is lusanl-tatlo- n

and disease.
Superstition has loomed Urge

against efforts to Christianise the
Navajos, he added, Wcause otthe
exaltedulace of the medicine man
among the tribes Still anotherstr
ious actor welching against al

LeachCapturedIn Tent
OnColoradoRiverBank
ProposalCalls

For Reduction

In StateTaxes
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN Wl New opposition to
Gov. Allan Shivers spending and
taxing programfor the specialses-
sion shaped up today in a bill
slashing virtually all state taxes
10 per cent.

Rep. Jack Flak, Wharton, said
he thought the Legislature ought
to passhis bill and go home with
out voting to spenda nickel more
of state money.

His tax reduction measurewas
filed with the clerk of the House
this morning and will be formally
Introduced when the Legislature
comes back into session Monday.

Flsk said he would slash every
tax now on the books, except the
noil tax. a straight 10 percent and
save $48,000,000 a year Instead of
spending the approximately 937.'
000,000 Shivers has proposed for
teachers and state workers pay
boosts, and for buildings at state
Institutions.

Flsk said bis proposed tax cut
would go Into effect Jan. 1, 1955.
Thus the entire question of spend
ing and taxing would be deferred
until the next regular sessionof
the Legislature.

He called the special session
"unnecessary."

Flsk was recently appointed to
the House Revenue and Taxation
Committee by Speaker Reuben
Senterfltt. who also has opposed
Shivers in calling the special ses
sion.

Shivers and Senterfltt are poten
tial rival candidatesfor governor.
pair any presentstate serylce.Ha
said that when the Legislature
meets next January It caa trim
state-spendi-ng by-1-0 J-- -
nothing vital lost.

"Ill not support any spending
bill that comes before the House,"
Flsk told reporters. "I don't think
this special session is necessary."

Objections to the proposed in-

creased tax on beer, pending in
the Legislature, were withdrawn
yesterday by the United Texas
Drys.

BaptistWomenEnd
Two-Da-y MeetHere

slonaryefforts was the legalization
last Septemberof sale of liquor
to Indians. AufiU said that this
had "resultedIn trouble on reser-
vations, so much so thatmany who
bad supported this change now
wish that It bad never come to
pass." Yet gains are being made,
and women can help speed them
through gifts to the Annie Arm-
stronghome mission fund, he add-
ed.

The challenge ot missions
among Latin American population
is tremendous,according to Mrs.
Carlos Paredes,Austin. Mrs. Para-
des, wife ot the Mexican Baptist
minister In Austin and a Dast
president ot the Mexican Baptist
WMU, said that today there are
24 million Texansot Latin Ameri
can background.By 1970. she re
minded, 60 per cent ot the popu
lation ot Texas will be Latin
American.

Never have I seenpeople who
hunger and thirst after righteous
ness as these people." sne told
WMU members.As an exampleof
what can be done, she cited her
own church. Since 1945 it has
grown from 40 to 400 membersand
a S125.000 church plant, thanks
to encouragementfrom the home
mission fund. Mrs. Paredesasked
not only financial support,but also
prayers "prayers la such-- a way
that it the Lord answered them
you would be willing to go."

While Mrs. Mathls read tne 10
points In the standard ot ex
cellence for a WMS, successive
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Had Lots
Of Applicants

This Herald advertiser needed
some help, ran a cheap Want-A- d

In The Herald "had lots ot
applicants," andquickly employ-
ed one.

WANTED XXPEHTKNCKO
Apply la mo. Rmtt4 Toft. M l
in.

Just anotherbonafide example
of what Herald Want-Ad- a can
do at low cost. It you'rewanting
help or a Job,If you wantto buy,
sell or trade, just Dial
You'll get results.
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Confers
Jacob S. Floyd Sr, prominent
Alice, Tex, attorney and foe of
South Texas political boss George
Parr, Is shown as he was inter- -'
viewed by reporters March 18
after he and 11 attorneysappear-
ed before Gov. Allan Shivers In
Austin. The lawyers offered them-
selvesto fill the vacancy left by
Dlst Judge C Woodrow Laugh-lln- 's

removal by the Texas Su-
preme Court, Floyd, whose son
was killed apparentlyas an out-
growth of the South Texassitua-
tion, said the governor and the
delegation saw "eye to eye." It
was these lawyers who Initiated
action against Laughlin. (AP
Wirephoto).

By WILBUR MARTIN
AuocUUd FlMI sua

What happensnext in turbulent
Duval County dependson when
and whom Gov. Allan Shivers
namesto succeedousted79th Dlst.
Judge C Woodrow Laughlin.

The governormay pick the man
soon. He's promisedaa "enlighten-
ing" statementFriday.

Already there's a raucoushassle
between rival tactions to Oil the
vacated bench.

And there is a promise ot more
events to come In the embattled
political domain of George B.
Parr, Jhe "Duke ot Duval."

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
Thursday promisedthem In Hous-
ton. He said you could look tor
"new and interesting" develop
ments. But when this series ot
legal maneuvers takes place de
pends on the naming ot a judge.

We have to wait untu a judge
Is annotatedto replace Laughlin,'
Shepperdsaid. "We have to wait
and see what kind of grand jury
the new judge will 'have on, April
5. As soon as the Judge is appoint
ed I Intend to go talk to him and
show him the complete files."

These are the bulky files that
the state has collected la more
than a year of Investigating the
affairs of Duval County.

From this probe has stemmed
others, along with a series ot
court actions,chargesandcounter-
charges.At the root ot the state's
Investigation is the charge there
has been misuseot public tunas.

ShiversThursdaypromisedanew
to a group ot Duval County moth
ers that the state would clean up
corrupt conditions In the county.

Friday the governorwas to see
another group ot Duval County
women, these who say they want
vs county to settle lis own aiiairs
Its own way.
The Laughlin was

removed from the benchat noon
Wednesday. He was the first Judge

Food Relief Set
ForDawsonCounty

AUSTIN tit-Fu- rther aid to
drought-stricke- n West Texas coun-
ties was announced by Gov, Allan
Shivers yesterday. .

Food packageswill be delivered
in Dawson County by representa-
tives ot the State Department ot
Publie Welfare, be saidla a state-
ment outlining aid plans.

The food, originally Intended tor
the school lunch program, will be
replaced by the Dallas office ot
the VS, Department ot Agricul-
ture.

Highway projects la the area,
expected to total S3 million, are
being rushed through with the aid
of the Texas Employment Com'
mission.

The USDA hasindicatedit might
gle financial aid to the State Soil
ConservationService to help stop
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LastOf Escapees
ReturnedToJail

David Leach was back In
County jail today after he

dodged peace officers, airplanes
and bloodhounds for three days.

He was the last of five prisoners
who broke out of the jail Monday
night to be captured.

Leach was taken Into custody
near Colorado City about 3 a.m.
today. Sheriff Dick Gregory and
Deputy Rob McGulre found him
hiding in an abandoned tent on
the bank of ,the Colorado River.

The escapedfelon offered no re
sistance, but simply called out
"Okay, Dickie," when Gregory
and McGulre investigateda "stir
ring" they heard in the tent.

Gregory and Leachare well ac
quainted.Leach's home is in Colo-
rado City and he badbeen in the
Colorado City jail on several oc
casions.

Leachscrawled out of the tent
through a hole In its side.

"I feel pretty good," he said,btft
aaaea mat ms leg, wnicn was
wounded in 'a gun battle with Colo-

rado City police last Jan. 16, was
bothering him some.

Leach,ThomasRayTaylor, Ran-
dall Hendrix, Jack Thompson and
Johnny Edward Springer broke
out of the JaD. la Big Spring Mon-
day night by prying loose a sec-
tion of bars In their cell block.
Hendrix. Thompson and Snrineer
were arrested in Big Spring Tues
day andTaylor wastaken Into cus-

tody In Midland Wednesdaymorn
ing.

Leach told Gregory this morn
ing that Taylor stole a earla Gar--

Duval Awaits
JudgesNaming

la (be history ot Texas to be re-
placed by petition ot attorneys
practicing ia his district.

The 11 attorneys who filed the
ouster petition cited 'numerous
reasonswhy they thoughtLaughlin
was unfit tor office.

In removing Laughlia, the Su
preme Court ruled one actios by
Laughlin removalot a grand jury
that returned Indictmentsagainst
him and had understudy matters
pertaining to his brother was suf
ficient cause.

Thursday, Laughliabrushed oft
the question whether be would
appeal to the United. States Su-

preme Court. He also refused to
comment on the possibility he
might seek

Legally, Laughlia could run la
the election that must be held to
fill the unexpired remainderof bis
term. This Is through 1356. The
Judge Shivers will appoint will
serve only until after the election
in November.

There have beenrumors in the
79th District that Laughlia would
seek electionagain.

He was elected to a four-ye- ar

term' that beganJan. 1. 1953. He

SeeDUVAL. Page8. Col. 2

PROMISES CASH

Missing
Banker

CLIO, Ala. (fl Royall Reynolds,
whose return home last night
caused almostas much commotion
as his departure, promised today
that depositors la the Merchants
Exchangewould get back "every
penny"

The banker said the
money would be repaid to anxious
townspeople "about the first ot
next week."

He, called reports that he had
disappearedwith between JS0.000
and J100.000 "a damn lie."

"I told people we were going to
close down," hesaid.

Reynolds. Sunday school teach
er and former mayor ot CUo. met
with reporters in his new brick
home at 1 a.m. Clad in pajamas

gown, he Invited thera
to sit down and apologized for pot
having coffee ready. ..

He referred most questions to
his attorney,Jack Wallace of Clay-
ton, Ma., but answered others
readily once with the comment
Tin talking too much,"

Reynolds saidhe went ia Atlanta
with bis wife, Sue. to look into a
garnishment suit brought sgalatt
funds of the Exchangein the First
National Bank there.

lie said ihe suU ws fited sy

den City Tuesdaynight, and that
Taylor drove to Midland with
Leach as a passenger.Then, after
Taylor got out. Leach took the
car and drove it to the spot south-
east ot Colorado City where it.
was found abandonedWednesday,,
he said.

An. Intensive searchwas made
around the Looncy community
southeast of Colorado, City
Wednesday afternoon after'the car?
was found.

Leach told Sheriffs Deputies1
Miller Harris and Floyd Moore,
who brought him to Big Spring
this morning, that officers were-"a- ll

around me" Wednesday aft
ernoon. He said he hid in a small
hole, over which "he bad pulled

until Thursday night;
when he moved Into Colorado City.

Harris said Leach was in need'
of a shave andwore raggedclothes
when be was arrested. He saldj
Leach told of taking the clothing,
from a clothes line. Harris said the
escapeealso admitted taking a
pickup truck from the D&C Pack
ing Company in Big Spring Toes--,
daynight, and driving the vehicle,
until It ran out of gasoline south--,

west ot Garden City.
The Mitchell County sheriffs!

department,Colorado City police,.
and Highway Patrolmen spent
Thursdaychecking tips that LeacV
was in that area. They checked
several houses during the day.

RangerJim Paulk ot Abilene and'
T&P Special Agent A. G. Mitchell'
ot Big Spring were conducting a

auing uio vxjiorauo auveT
Iscarcu before

)
Leach was located

Leach recently was sentenced
two lour-ye-ar terms in the pen
tentlary after he pleaded guilty
here to chanre of forgery aad
theft. He Is charged ia .Colorada
City with assanlt with Intent
murder in connectionwith the Jan.--
13 gun fight. He also is charged
with theft ot a quantity of wire)
from a hardware store la Garden
City. )

He was unarmed andshowed
the effectsof three days ot dodg-in-

the law when arrested early
today.

Repair work was being eenUs--
ued on the jail from which the five
escaped. Riveted Joints ot Am
barred sections are being welded
as well as riveted throughout tfee
JaiL

HoustfanI lucks
AddingVA Funds

WASHINGTON W--The Kohm
Appropriations Committee today
recommendedrestoration ot 215
million dollars of the 300 mQUea
Congress cut last yeas from the
Veteran's Administration budget.

The money is for veteran'scom
pensatlon and pension payments.,
The new allotment boosts tm
$2,461,231,000 the total available tor
this purpose for the fiscal year
endingJune 30.

The committee said last year
that "an extensive analysis" ot
the program justified a
dollar cut President Eisenhower

I restored.

Bama
Shows

an aunt by marriage, Mrs. Ved
Mae Reynolds, who reportedlyhad
$75,000 depositedwith biro.

The funds In the Atlanta bask
totalled $81,800, but depositors here
have already signed claims for
$187,000 which they said they gavt
Heynoius.

The Cirst word ot his return
brought almost every able-bodie-

resident to the office of Mayer
Dan EastcrUng, Just across the
main street from the Merchant
Exchange, where Reynolds M
president.

They stayedthere Uitl. 2:M ajst,
unable to deep.

There were angry mutteris
from a throng estimated at 3M.
the Mayor said, but pa threat U
violence.

Reynolds turned UtaseV M M
Deputy Sheriff W. Df Aaeirtaaat
nearby Claytea a&d was rilsnad
In 97.500 bond. Tk Hot w
signed by his father.
K w. KeyaoMf, vw asssjnei
bis life savingserf IM.eW lastweek
to reUeve peimttsis eisHers,111. k
the MerchantsF.MkSM.

tit rati ill. BfeeideM et aae tjav
chartered InstUtttk. Is teemed
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GRUB LINE
VfHh Franklin Reynolds

That 1698 robbery o! a T&P
train just west ot Stanton Is back
In the Grub line again.

Mentioning It a few dart agovre
quoted a Big Spring newspaperol
the time as saying there were no
fences In the area to Impede the
merit of the four bandits, two of
whom fled on bones,one on a bi
cycle and one on foot.

Mr. & C (Tlnk) Houston 01
Etanton says he knows there was
At least one fence in the general
areacrossedby the outlaws as they
made their way from the robbery
scene toward Garden City.

He remembers this fence be-
causeit was the first fence he ever
saw in his life, and It was up when
he reachedthis country with the
Houston family 'In 1SS3. It was a
barbedwire fence around what was
known as the "Doak Pasture" of
SO secUbns between Stanton and
GardenCity.

The Doak pasture included the
land that Is now the Houston Es
tate Ranch, Not too long ago It
wasdiscovered that this fence was
about 200, yards off the line and a
new fence wasbuilt on the linewith
the Idea of rolling up the old wire
and throwing It away. When the
destruction of the old fence was
started itwas discoveredthat the
wire was In such splendid condi-
tion that It was saved and .used
elsewhereon the ranch by Bernard
Houston, whonow managesthe es-

tate.
After at least69 years that wire

Is still good and mtfch of It Is still
In service. Originally It was strung
on Bols dp Arc posts and when
these were pulled up after more
than 65 years ot standing there in
the ground and holding that wire
they too were found to be In excel
lent condition.

Nobody knows Just when Doak
put up that fencebut It was prob-
ably after the railroad reached
here In 1SS1 since the post bad to
be shipped a considerable distance.

Neither does anybody apparently
know Just who this man Doak was,
but he may have been the John
Doak who erected a stone house,
with port holes for his rifle, at the
old Portales Springs over in New
Mexico and took charge of that
only good water hoi betweenOld
Lincoln Town and Fort Sumner.

Out thereJohn Doak claimed all
the land be could see. and all that
adjoined it in all directions, on
those High Plains. This In-

volved him In some pretty fast

School Plans

Are Studied By

30 Concerns
More Qua 30 contractors have

taken out plans or made inquiries
about the elementary school cos--
atruction program here.

Olen Puckett of Pnckett &
French said that plans bad been
checkedout so far by 15 general
contractors,six plumbing and heat-
ing, and eight electrical. In addi
tion, six concernshave asked for
details on stage equipment..

Bids are to be opened on March
SI at 3 pja. on the constructionof
a new Airport school with 12 class-
rooms, the addition ot six class-
rooms as Washington Place and
the addition of four ifir six) class-
rooms at North Ward.

These are the general contrac
tors who so far have checked out
plans:

Suggs Construction Company,
East Highway, Big Spring: Pat IL
Stanford. Box 1S82, Midland:

208 Central Nation-
al Bank Building, San Angelo;
Houston Hill, Inc Box 390, Mid-
land; Balfanz Construction, Box
80S. Abilene; Rose Construction,
1117 Walnut. Abilene; Leroy Lange.
Rirr TVL Rl Rnrlnff? W. B. Abbott
t nAw roc t ,.i.Kaj.1p. a t Yr.t
107 Gregg, Big Spring; Eitre-Kitch-e- ns.

Box 3116, Austin; Boyd J. el,

1365 Legett Drive, Abilene;
B. Franklin Davidson, Box 893,
Midland; Newton Construction,Box
4108, Odessa; Honeycutt Construc-
tion, Lamesa;B. F. Horn Box 493,
Abilene.

Plumbing and heating contrac-
tors checking plans are Western
Service, 207 Austin, Big Spring:
Tucker & Son. 303 W. 9th, Big
Spring: Abilene Plumbing & Hoof-
ing, 528 Pine. Abilene; Leroy
Lange, Box 723, Big Spring; A. P.
Kasch & Son, 107 Gregg, Big
Spring; Anthpny Co, 902 E. 34th,

Those looking over plans for
electrical work are D. It H. Elec-
tric, 215 Runnels:Central Electric,
3904 Kermlt, Odessa: B. Electric
Co, 400 Westover. Big Spring;
Mid-We-st Electrical Co, Midland;
Dwlte GUlUand. 1008 Eleventh
Place. Big-- Spring; Clifford Wald-in- g.

Box 74, Colorado City; Stegrr
Electric 319 Dodson.Midland; Cook
Electric, 422. Andrews Highway,
Midland.

Cortes entered
Mexico In 1521.

4

Monten;ma's

RememberThese New
Humbert for ell Drug NeeaU
CAP H. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petfeeum luilsHnf
DIAL 4-S2-91
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Sammy Is Making A Habit Of Winning
Sammy Davenport, young member of the Bordtn County 4--H Club, and son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Daven-
port of Gail, is making it a hBit to placeFine Wool lambsat the top in areashows.He had the first place
heavyweight Fine Wool at the Lubbock show this week. TMs picture was made earlier In the month
where he copped Fine Wool honors at the Gait show. His winning Ismbs, fed out under thesupervision
of County Agent George Sesly, have beenbred on the DavenportRanch. They formerly lived at San

gunplay and be had to clear out of
the country.

Gall and Lamesa FFA and 4--H

Club membersmade quite an Im-

pression at the 21st annual South
Plains Junior Fat Stock Show at
Lubbock during the week.

More than 700 FFA and 4--H

Club members from over a 29--
county area hsd entries In the
show. JamesHunt of the Lamesa
FFA, who hashad the grand cham
pion steer at the annual Dawson--
Borden County junior Livestock
Show for the past three consecu-
tive years, hsd the grand cham
pion steer, a Hereford at Lubbock,
where the steer judge was Dean
W. L. Stangel of Texas Tech.

Also at the Lubbock show, Monte
Griffin, another Lamesa FFA
member, hadthe grand champion
barrow of the show, a Berkshire.

Sammy Davenport of the Borden
County 4--H Club, and son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Davenport of Gail,
had the first place Fine Wool
lamb at Lubbock, under the judg-
ing of Ray Mowery of TexasTech's
Animal Husbandry Department,
just as he took top Fine Wool hon-

ors at the recent Borden County
Show at GalL

Sammy has rapidly developed

Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between 11:30
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Curled Chicken Feather

16x24 Incites

Now

Max hiiw nttlcnraftf
ticking. Soft curled chicken
teainer lining.

Into one of the area'sbest Junior
lamb feeders.His lambs are bred
on bis father's ranch.

Borden countlans also
made a good showing at Lubbock.
Borden Reederof the Gail FFA had
the best pen of five Crossbred
lambs, and Earl Farmer, another
member of the Gall FFA Chapter,
had thegrandchampionpen of five
Fine Wool lambs.

Bobby Brown ot the LamesaFFA
had the first place lightweight
Angus steer at Lubbock, and Roy
Ed Hatch, also Lamesa FFA had
the fifth place light Angus.

Other area winners included:
Light Chester White barrows:

Done White. Tahoka 4-- 3rd.
Heavy Chester barrows:

Preston Hal). Tahoka 4-- 1st, and
Rex Biggerstaff, Lamesa FFA,
2nd.

Heavy Hampshire barrows: Joe
Draper of Tahoka FFA, 3rd.

Heavy Poland barrows t

JoeDraper of Tahoka,2nd. and the
third place pen ot three Poland
China barrows.

Pen of three Spotted Poland
China barrows: Wendell Norman of
Tahoka, 1st

Light Berkshire barrows: Larry

Made of fine mus-
lin. Fits all size cribs.

only!

ttr!nri

Other

WMte

China

60 12

NYLON

HOSE

88 pr.

These are all first qual-
ity hose placed on sale

only.
New spring
LImiUd . . .
so shop early please!

"ANCO" FITTED SHEETS
Quality Muslin mm

quality tosquara
standard Satur-

day morning

PILLOWS

SHOP

SAVfMOREI

99e

Gauge, Denier

Saturday morning
shades.

quantities

mm

Only

Wool Filled Satin
Full Bed Size

COMFORTER
72xt4
Inches $6.44
Beautiful tu-to- na colors of
wine and grey, rosesnd wine,
blue and rose snd gold and
green. Limited quantity, shop

rtyl

Simmons of TahokaFFA, 2nd, and
I. V. J. Melton of Tahoka FFA.
3rd.

(M2&Z&

Heavy Berkshire barrows: Mon
te Grifln ot Lames FFA, 1st;
Larry Simmons, Tahoka FFA, 2nd,
and Monte Griffin, 3rd.

Pen of three Berkshire barrows:
Kenneth Mlers, LamesaFFA. 5th.

More than 1.000 FFA and 4--H

Club boys from all over Texas
am expected to assemble for the
annual A lene Christian College
Field Day.on Monday.

Approximately 200 teams have
already been entered. The day's
event will c nslst of four contests

dairy cattle judging, livestock
Judging snd s identification.
Each schoolor club will be allowed
to enter one team in eath contest,

A TO REUEV!

OORE THROAT
od ,., t pWOM mi tff.cMT. a .op to. b.. Cn.roy.

JoTO will epplicatora only 60s a vow

Or Collins Bros. Two Stores

On

8:30 and a.m. Sat.

ikIhsi
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CRIB

Fine

SATURDAY

ANATHISIA-MO- P

REPEAT
SALE!

COSTUME

JEWELRY
Pins, bracelets, neck
laces and earrings. In.
eludes all the new
spring colors, trends
and patterns.Speciall

2
For

Plut Tax

$i.

SAVE
MORE

ON ANTHONY'S

SATURDAY

SPECIALSI
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PelwnDartsFound
Missing At Mustum

New yoiuc m--K gounifui ot
toothplck-llk- a blowgun darts has
disappearedfrom a Peruvian tx
hlblt at the Museum of Natural
History. The museum warned they
may have beendipped In a poison,
curare.

"The likelihood of any adult or
healthychild suffering seriouspoi
soning from one is slight," the
museum said. But It advised all
who may have touched a dart to
seek medical care.

ReserveBoard Finds
Public LessConfidant

WASHINGTON UV-- The Federal
Reserve Board says Its latest sur
vey of what people think about
their finances, and what spending
plans they have, "leaves the lm
pression that consumers were
somewhat less confident than a
year ago."

Answers to survey questionsIn
dicated the public will:

ly.

I. Buy somewhat fewer houses,
2. Buy somewhat fewer automo

biles.
3. Cut fumnlture and household

appliance purchasesfairly sharp

4. Step up spending for home
Improvements and maintenance.

1

Come in ... or just call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

v --. iMMsr
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FRIGIDAIRE
Rltra-mati-c

DRYER
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Built-i- n Filtrator
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live-Wat- er Action fets
clothe really clean I

Come in. See a demonstrellon of
Frlgtdolre Uve-Wat- er Actio to

the Automatic Washer, There's
nothing else like H. Get the
'deep-dow- n dirt ordinary wash-

ing actions can't touch. Lifetime
Porcelain finish, tool

We Service
WhatWe Sell

212 East 3rd

V--

A CA- R-

DEALER

-- Uie. "w

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ok

&

dtom

ssBsLsB BslBl W t'

Your Dealer

ih

This completely new and different Frigldalr
Rltro-mor- tc ElectricClothesDryer doesaway
with oB dothes poles, racks and lines. Lets

you dry clothes any time, anywhere In the
house regardlessof the weather. Clothes
come out fluffy-sor- t, sweet-smellin-g . . , and
you con dry them theway you like . . . bone-dr-y

for Immediate storing, or damp-dr- y for
Ironing. See the new Flltra-mati-

WE
SERVICE

WHAT WE

New Prestoe-Mall- c

Electric Ironer

Sit down I Take it easyI And do
your Ironing better thanever In
only half the time. Newexclusive
Prestoe-Mall- c FootControl leaves
both hands free. And the long,
open-en- d roll takeslarge pieces
easily. Come In. Try l( tofloyl

We Service
What We Sell

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Frigidaire

SELL

Dial 4-74- 76
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Aieef Through Prison Bars
Miss Constance Keehn, Sherman Oaks, Calif., girl, meets
Don JesseNeil, 24, convicted of murder, In the vliltort' room at
Utah StatePrison In Salt Lake City. It was the first meeting between
the two after they had corresponded for severalmonths. Miss Keehn
said shehoped to aid Neal In escaping a Utah firing squad. He has
been sentenced to death but court appealshave delayed the execu-
tion. (AP Wlrephoto).

PolishGovernment
ChangesAnnounced

WARSAW, Poland W Boleslaw
Blcrut, No. 1 Communist leader In
Poland since the end of World
War II, has resigned from the
premiership to become first secre-
tary of the ruling UnltedEollsh
Workers (CommunlstJ party, It
was announced today.

Vice Premier Josef Cyrankle-vrtc- z,

who held the premiership
until the government reorganiza-
tion in November 1952, was're-(tore-d

to his old post as premier.
(Western observers In Vienna

believed the switch In the Polish
leadership was made on Moscow
orders as part of a generalKrem-
lin plan to end the "cult of
heroes" that prevailed In the Com-
munist world during Stalin's time,
replacing one-ma- n dictatorships
with "government by committee")

The changeswere the first offi-

cial act yesterdayof the new Cen-

tral Committee Just elected by the
party at Its second postwar con-
gress meeting In Warsaw. Aside
from these two changes,the par-
ty's powerful Politburo remains
virtually the same.

The announcement said Blerut
resigned from the premiershipbe--

Haymes'Attorney
AttacksU. S. Law

LOS ANGELES
Dick Haymes' attorney doubts the
constitutionality of a law that
barred the Argentina-bor- n enter-
tainer from entering the Untied
Statesafter visiting Rita Hayworth
in Honolulu last summer.

David C. Marcus, the attorney,
said today be Is filing a brief
that maintains that the exclusion
of "lawful resident aliens from
the United States because of a
sojourn in a territory of the
United States'... Is unreasonable
and unconstitutional."

The governmentseeks to deport
Haymesfor what It maintainswas
his Illegal y into this coun
try after his visit to Miss Hay--
worth, whom be lajter married.

Missing Boy Found
ProtectedBy Dog

PALMYRA. III. m--A
boy, protected from heavy rains
by his dog, was found early today
after 250 searchers had combed
woods near bis home for eight
hours.

Danny Pratt had been missing
since bis mother, Mrs. Leonard
Pratt, gave him permission to go
play with neighbors' children.

When a party led by coal miner
Jim Stantllng found the youngster,
he was bruised about the face
and soaked by rain, but his year-ol-d

collie Corsky was lying on top
of him, trying to keep him warm
and dry.

Danny was taken to a hospital
at nearby Carllnville for
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cause he could not hold that post
ana De party secretary at the
same time. He proposed that
Cyranklevdcz take his place and
we central committee concurred.

In the new regrouping, the tst
of chairman of the party held by
Bleurt was abolished. Stefan

chairman of the Polish-Sovi- et

Friendship Society, was
dropped from the party Politburo
but was made a member of the
party's Revisions Commission.

Named as first vice premiers
were Hilary Mine and Zenon No-wa- fe

Jacob Berman was named
vice premier.

Mine resigned from his Td fob
as chairman of the State Commls--1
slon on Economic Planning. In
addition to the first vice premier-
ship, he also was elected to the
Central Committee's secretariat
along with Edward"Ochab, Fran-clsze- k

Mazur andWladlslaw Dwor-akows-

Dworakowski, who had been a

the government

Shoulders'Wife
Obtains Divorce

ST. LOUIS W Mrs. Florence
Shoulders, wife of Lt
Louts Shoulders, who was instru
mental in the capture of the
Greenlcase kidnapers here, was
granted a divorce yesterday.

Circuit .Judge James F. Nangle
ruled Mrs. Shoulders was the
"innocent and injured party" and
grantedher $200 a month alimony,

Shoulders previously told news
men he would marry Miss June
George, his landlady, as soon as
he was free to do so.

He goes on trial for perjury in
Kansas City Federal Court April
1. The charge is based on Shou-
lders' testimony before a federal
grand Jury on his handling of
Greenleascransom money.

Oea'tkeepeassffarlagageabJagpainef
ArtlKiUi.RJwwBatkiH.HMritk
SEE US TODAY aboutthese new.
wonderful,and medically proved

tableta for the relief
from thosenaggingmiseries.Soldby

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor Furnace Completely Installed,,110.00
.50,000 BTU Fleer Furnace Installed ...1W.00
40,900 BTU Fleer Furnace Installed 205,09

UP TO J YEARS TO PAY

DancingAfrican PrinceProves
To Be Lot LessThan Promised

SAN FRANCtSCO W1 "Prince
Onaga of the Watsul In the Belgian
Congo" star of a five-ye-ar

hoax and of television
shows and a movie turns out to
be plain Fred Williams of East
St Louis.

But Fred against whom no
chargeswere filed refusesto ab-
dicate.

"I think a black face should be
somebody," the middle-age- d son
of a laborer said todays

Besides,before he and his wife
donned their regal robes, they
often were hungry. Then ha dis-
coveredIt's so much easier for a
royal dance team to find work
than for two ordinary dancers,
home towns East St Louis and
Los Angeles. Ills wife Is the for- -

Family Deaths

Laid To Father
CHICAGO tiV-- A Criminal Court

Jury saysVincent Clued, 27, mur-
dered his wife Anne, 28, and must
serve 20 years imprisonment

After 2V4 hoursdeliberation,the
Jury last night returned theguilty
verdict againstCiuccl. pictured by
the state as a philanderingRomeo
who committed "one of the most
vicious, brutal and heinous crimes
In thfe history of Cook County,
and perhaps the nation."

Asst State's Atty. Joseph m

had asked the death pen-
alty.

Mrs. Clued and the couple's
three young children, Vincent Jr.,
9; Virginia, 8; and Angelina. 4,
were found dead in their fire-raze- d

flat Dec. 5. All four had.been
shot In the head.

One of the state's star witnesses
was Carol Amora, 20. She testified
she was the mother of a child
Clued fathered, and that she and
Clued had lived together.

Ciuccl did not testify and his
attorneysdid not caH any defense
witnesses. They contended the
statehad failed to prove Its charge
that Ciuccl shot his wife.

Throughout the trial, and even
after the Jury's verdict Clued
screamedhis Innocence. He also
is under murder indictmentsin the
deaths of the three children.

Fto Ziegfeld's father
Honored By Chicago

CHICAGO tB Dr. Florcnz Zleg-fel- d,

who organized the Chicago
Musical College in 1865 and was
the father of the late Flo Zlegfdd
of Follies fame, was honored yes-
terday. A marker with his famlly- -
name was erected on a court 100
feet wide and 76 feet long running'
north fronrVaffBurehtThelween
Michigan and Wabash Aves., in
the Loop. '

$

221 W. 3rd St.

mcr .Margaret Cabelle of Los" An
geles.

He Insisted he still be called
prince.And his chief worry was:

wnat wm happen at the box of-
fice at Marines Memorial Auditor-
ium here April 5. On that date
he and his wife were scheduled
for a recital of. African folk songs
and dances.

Fred needn'thave worried! that
appearancewas canceled.

"It was a bit unfair of the im
migration people to reveal this
now, Just before our concert,"
complained Fred, er the prince.

"They mighthave waited Just a
little! t haven't passed any bad
checks, or hurt anyone.The people
havegot their money'sworth from
our shows."

The people have been seeing1
Fred and his wife on tours of the
United Statesand Canada... on
Ed Sullivan's Toast of the Town

HearingsAre Set
On TexasSmelter

WASHINGTON (fl Hearings
here April 54 by tho Senate
Armea cervices committee may
determinewhether the TexasCity,
Tex., tin smelter will be kept in
operation. The committee will
check tin stockpiles at the hear
ings.

Flans have been drawn to close
down the plant by July 1.
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and othertelevisionsshows
movie "King; Solomon's Mines"

opera ballet nights.
Williams exposed because

Belgian consul generalceulan't
understand Watual nrlnea
who'd qul(e celebrity

hadn't made official
queried Immigration

office,
Williams immigration

officials later, newsmen.
true, emphasized,

wives;
Margaret

added;
"Prlncehood. conferred

secret Africans
York." refused
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Be evR. BW sassne teesc As oatt
la a sacred in which
"my blood mingled with the ze-

bra's tall."
"I truly believe I have helped

cement the Bel-
gian Congo and the United States.

"la all my social contactswith
the very best minds and with the
massesI have explainedhow the
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Thy word !s a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my
path." Ps. 109-105- . Thousandsof years since the
psalmist wrote have brought no better light into tho
world.

Lines Are Going To Get Longer
At Windows For Your CarTags

Only about 4,500 of the 11,000 motor Ve-

hicle owners In Howard County bad got
right with the tar collector as o( Thurs-
day indicating there will be a big build-

up of the queuesat the tax office during
the lait few daysot March.

The deadline is April 1 and an aver-
agenumberof 650 persons a day will have
to go through the lines from now on to
clean up the business. That means the
later you are, the longer you will have to
wait In line.

From the moral eminence and rectitude
ot having paid our own fees and at-

tachedthe new tags two or
three weeks ago, we can advise all and
sundry to go forth and do likewise be-

fore It's too late. What motivated us was

Is

Is
Grave chargeshave been levied by the

Army against Senator McCarthy and his
chief counsel. Boy Cohn, alleging grossly
Improper threats and intimidations re-
specting a purer Army function the or-

dering, disciplining and assignment to
duty of an Array private, Cohn's pal G.
David Schine.

On the other hand, McCarthy and Cohn
havelevied equally grave charges against
the Army, up to and including blackmail.

A natural assumption would be that
some disinterested body ot the Senate
would be the appropriate examiner of
theseseriousmatters,but suchis not to be
the case quite possibly becauseno other
group 'in the Senate relishes the Idea ot
taking on that task.

Instead,the McCarthy Committee itself,
made up of four Republicansand three
Democrats,will sit on, examinewitnesses,
and rendera decision In this case. Sena-
tor McCarthy has sidelined himself as
chairman andSenator Mimdt will serve in
that capacity for this special purpose. But
SenatorMcCarthy win be a witness, will
sit in on the proceedings, and presumably

It Is not an agreeabletask to argue
.Libia latejlate.that before statehoodis
granted to HawaU and Alaska, Congress
and the country should the
Issues very carefully. High hope? and
great have been raised in
Hawaii. Yet we must remember that the
granting of statehood Is an irrevocable
act Once done it cannot be undone. State-
hood cannotbe repealedand a state

Congress is. therefore, faced
now with the kind of decisionwhich must
not be made except with fullest

Now the admission ot outlying territories
to statehood would meana radical change
In the structure of the Union and ot our
external relations.It such a change is to
be made, "It should be done when the
people of this country are listening and
havetheir eyesopen. They are not listen-
ing sow and in the uproar of the Mc-

Carthy crisis, which is really a grave
crisis, they could not bear

If they wanted to listen.

As I read therecord, the crucial ques-
tion was raised in the House of

last July by Mr. Farringtcn, the
able and highly respecteddelegate from
Hawaii. In an eloquent and moving per-
oration he said "Either we become a
state or we enter Into a
colonial status. This is what continuation
of the territorial status in its present cr
modified form means, and nothing else.
The issue clearly is one of statehood or
colonialism. Proposals that we be permit-
ted to elect our own governor; that wo
be given a larger measure of local

and possibly an increase in
our in the national gov-

ernment, are nothing but attempts to dis-
guise an to grant the peo-
ple of full rights as American
citizens. They are and, so far
as I am concerned, 1 want nothing of
them"

Mr thesis is that no peo-
ple living under the American flag bate
or can have their full rights unless they
are granted statehood. Anything but
Statehood is. said Mr. Farrtngton In the
same speech,to assign a large group of
American citizens to an in-

ferior position."
In putting it that way he has posed the
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a aversion to standing la'line. i
In New Mexico the deadlinewas passed

two weeks ago, and the state police are
talking about filing charges on delin-
quent drivers. At Albuquerque the city po-

lice had red faces from tha gibes ot the
populace. The cops are sUU driving cart
and bearing 1953 tags. But
they have an alibi: city officials explain
that they formerly rented the cars and
are now awaiting transfer of UUe to the
city before buying the new plates.

Only 10 full working days are left in
which to get your new plates at the tax
office.

To avoid any possible future trouble
with the law, betterbuy your plates In the
county of your residence.

Stage SetFor Ascertainihg
Who Making ThreatsTo Whom

win vote on any decision
made.

Cohn and his assistantsalso will be side-
lined, and attorneys selected by Mundt
and McCleUan (D-Ar- will conduct the
case in behalf ot the committee.

The hearings will get under way next
Tuesday, and some of them at least will
be radioed and perhaps televised.

With a set-u-p of this kind there Is the
danger that the public will endup as badly
divided as to the merits and demeritsof
the caseas the committee It-

self seemsto be. The best interest of the
country would better beserved by having
the done by an entirely sep-
arate group ot the Senate Itself, or per-
haps even better by a commission ot

Americans appointed by the
President and confirmed by the Senate.

But that Isn't the way it is being done.
More ot confusionand islike-

ly to come of these
than and national

unity, more of dissention and discord than
of public order and

i

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

People'sEyesShouldBe Open
During StatehoodControversy

expectations

cannot--

secede.

delibera-
tion.

Constitutional

permanently

unwillingness
Hawaii.tbelr

colonialisms

Farrington's

The Big Spring Herald
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constitutional

raotorcyefcs

eventually

Investigating

Investigation

dis-
tinguished

controversy
pro-

ceedings

advancement

And

Representa-
tives

representation

"permanently

extraordinary
enlightenment

under-
standing,

fundamental question which has never, I
believe, been explained properly to our
people or adequately debatedIn Congress.
Is If true that underAmerican principles
there are two and only two choices:that of
inferiority and a condition of colonialism
and that ot equality as a state of the
Union?

If that is the dilemma, which we are
acknowledging by voting statehood" f o r
HawaU and Alaska, what about the other
outlying territories under the American
flag? What do we have to offer as a goal
toward which they can work, for which to
develop their powers, to which to educate
themselves?What do we propose to the
people of Guam, the Virgin Islands, per-
haps of our trusteeships In the Marl-anna-s,

the Marshalls. the Carolines? Are
they to be told that unless they achieve
statehood, which they have no hope of
achieving, they must remain "permanent-
ly" in "an inferior position?" Is Congress
gclng to declare that there is no way to
have full freedom and a lasting associa-
tion with the United States except as a
state?

Before we impale ourselveson the horns
of this dilemma colonialism or statehood

let us the question.

The point of it all is that at one time
or another, both parties the Republicans
as late as the Elsenhowercampaign ot
1352 have been In favor of statehood not
only for Hawaii and Alaska but also for
Puerto Rico. Yet in fact we have seen
the working out of a quite different rela-
tionship with Puerto nico. It Is, therefore,
not true that the only choices are per-
manent inferiority in a colonial condition
or statehood There is no such uply dilem-
ma. The Congresscan. as Sens. Fulbrlgbt,
Monroney, and others are now proposing,
work out a Constitutional status for Ha-
waii and Alaska uhlch avoids the Par-
tington dilemma of statehoodversus col-
onialism.

Such a constructive solution cannot, ot
course, be improvised quickly especially
amidst the turmoil in this Congress. Nor
can it be made acceptablewithout care-
ful and thorough negotiation. But this is
what should be attempted if and when .
asnow seemsprobable the combined bill
becomes stalled.

a
This is the kind of problem to which the

President's favorite device of a mixed
commission is well suited. Fop the prob-
lem of statehood for outlying territories
is not in any but the most trivial sense
a partisan or a factional or a regional Is-
sue within the United States.It is absurd
to think of Hawaii am providing two
Republican Senators permanently and
Alaska two Democratic Senators, and to
line up on this grave matter accordingly.
Who U the prophet who knows bow they
Kill be voting five years hence?

The formation of a statswhich lies 2,000
miles off the coast of the United Statesis
an unprecedented and radical change in
the structure of the Union. No one ques-
tions, and no one can question, the right
of the people of HawaU and of Alaska to
equably of all American citizens under
the American flag. What must be ques-
tioned is whether their interestsand those
of the peopla of the continentare so near-
ly Identical thatthey can be fused In the
same legislatesbody.
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"I'll Be Glad To Appear Before This Gentfeman's Committee"

HERITAGE DAYS
Ironical It was that the Texas on the first day of the BatUe of was appointed to go to Washington

government an agent to Coleta, named an agent to the to open negotiations with the Unit-see-k

U. S. recognition of the in-- government at Wash--" cd States, "inviting on the part ot
dependence of Texas on March "SSL. tht "i"?" jb1uC. Childress, author of sovereignty and Independence of
19. 1836, as CoL Walker the Declaration ot Independence. Texas."
Fannin and his men laced inevi-

table raising of a white flag at Co-

leta.
Outnumberedand facing Mexi-

can cavalry on one side and artil-
lery on the other, Fannin's men
agreed to an honorable capitula-
tion the next day. It was agreed,
in writing in "the most formal and
solemn manner," that the Texans
would be treated as prisoners ot
war and, shortly, be returned to
the United States. By nightfall they
bad been marched into Goliad

CoL Ward's retreating force,
seekingto Join Fannin, came close
enough to the Battle of Coleta to
hear the firing; but, almost out
of ammunition and provisions,
slippedaway on the 19th. Toe next
day. however, emerging from the
river bottoms, the Texanswere at-

tacked by 500 Mexican cavalry-
men. With ammunition exhaust-
ed after three rounds, the re-

treating were able to scam
per into swamp to safety.

Sam Houston, meanwhile,
burning bridges as crossed Hal
them. destrolng Burnham's Ferry
on moved on to
Beason'sCrossing to set up camp.
The next day, Houston's scouts, in-

cluding Capt. Karnesand five men,
mtf and defeated a dozen Mexi-
cansat Rocky Creek, 12 miles west
of Beason's.killing one. taking a
prisoner, and capturing three

were thel
The most col- -

umn. In of y
reached the about

30 miles west of the Colorado, on
the 20th.

Apprehensive but of
the of men and
the faced by

David G.

In
By

Houston

Mexican nearlng
Texans. advanced musical

command Ramirez
Sesma, Novidad,

unmindful
surrender Fannin's
danger

troops. President Burnet,

CUR1IS BISHOP

on proiect
Anrn1 Infill preseniea suc-dia- ns

surprise largely out
Comanches will

to home nclshhara
resentatlves ot Texian

which hoped end
nearly a year of warfare.

The Indians bad brought
them Matilda Lockhart, a captive
for two jears, and claimed that
they no white prisoners.

bought
planned Qiiti

at this 'Tex-
ans sternly Comanche
leader, that they would

as hostages
against delivery of white
captives. chiefs
strung drew knives.

fighting which fol-
lowed seven white their
lives, Indians paid a
higher braves

killed, eight
captured. Texans

children
squaw back to people

to tell them prisoners would
captives.

authorities battle,
known to history as Council
House Fight, greatest blunder
in history Texss re-
lations because

peaceful settlement virtually

--v ' n ."

By MILLARD COPE
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BENEATH THIS TREE, known as Oak, the Texas
commander-in-chi-ef recruited the Texasarmy went with him to

Jacinto.Beneath boughs. 10 miles of Gonzales,he set
up his after burning the town.

a .
was . . . .

he NOteDOOK DOVle
March 19, as he

This Day
Texas
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StrongVia Electronics
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years, using
engineering.

instrument,"

one-ma- n

great

truck

played the organ, Minshall pitched
the salestalk.

Within a year the couple bad
built and sold 40 organs and
brought in 130,000. They were la
business,and the businessbegan
doubling every year.

"My wife worked as hard as X

did," Minshall said.
Today they have 200 employes.

two plants in London, OnL and
Brattleboro, Vt. and in 1953 bad
a 5,00q,000 volume. Their market
has spreadfrom the United States
and Canada to 19 foreign countriM.

ThrM AirmtH KilktJ
YOKOHOMA (fl Three Ameri-cs- n

airmen were killed todaywbea
a V, 8. Marine helicopter crashed
and exploded north of Yokohama.
Names wsrt wUUktai,

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

. MoreThanOneThing Brought
SettlersInto TheSouthwest
Tha entnlana eantilnad In M and ether arttclM In this Column art HtslV thM

f ths wrltsrs who sign thtm. Thty ars not to bs Inttrprttod at ntcttiirlly rtfttctlng
the eplnlent of Tha Htrald Editor's Not.

Ths "Heritage Days" series currently
beingpublished dally on the editorial pags
of The Herald brings to mind one charac-
ter in Texas history who doesnotstandout
conspicuously on the pagesot many text-
books, but who representsone ot the basic
types" ot men attracted to ths raw

Southwest a century sgo.
Therewere many "types" andnot many

ot them were outlaws, as soma people
suggest,

Anson Joneswas anything but an out
law, yet he had his troubles in a New
England society that already was some-
what set in Its ways. He was an, admit-
ted failure In his profession and in com-
mercial businessventures long before ha
thought ot coming to Texas.

Yet, he eventually rose to receive tha
highest honor Texans couM bestow upon
a man In those days. In addition td realiz-
ing more than passingsuccessIn his cho-
sen profession, which was medicine.

Dr. Anson Joneswas the last president
of the Republic ot Texas,despite the fact
that he took little Interest in politics. It
Justhappened that he was the type of man
the people ot Texaswantedai their lead

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

EisenhowerIs The Real Target
In Bickering OverMcCarthy

In all the excitement over McCarthy,
Stevens, Cohn and Adams, the actual
target Is PresidentElsenhower. The Demo-
crats are not to be blamed for taking ad-

vantageof a quarrel among Republicans,
except that as Americans they ought to
realize that no great principle is at stake
in this quarrel, nothing but personalities
that worked togetheras friends and asso-
ciates and kept diaries of their conver-
sations, some ot which represents the
walla-wall- a ot men who are dining togeth-
er.

Nobody will ever know for sure how
much ot these conversations was Just
talk, how much was inuendo, in the sense
that you do this for me and I'H do this
for you. which is as normal in politics as
in other walks ot life: no one will ever
know for sure how much was Intended
threat That is in the heart ot each indi-
vidual.

Meanwhile, PresidentElsenhower'spro-
gram Is delayed. The Congress is at a
standstill, fussing over whetherMcCarthy
or Stevens Is a liar, which probably neither
Is, when what ought to be done is to get
on with the business ot the. nation. On
Sunday, for Instance, Secretary ot State
John Foster Dulles's outstanding victory
was burled In the refuseot the quarrel,
which was more attractive. Neverthe-
less, anyone with half an historic eye can
seethat when both McCarthy and Stevens
are forgotten, the Caracasdecision may
be as Important, if not more so. than the
Monroe Doctrine. It representsnot a uni-

lateral but a cooperativedecision.
The McCarthy-Steven- s quarrel has been

kept alive not so much by the Democrats
who In principle generallyhold as the Wis-

consin Republican does, although they
may not approve ot his techniques ot in-

vestigation or his aside remarks.This quar-
rel from the very start hasbeenfomented
and kept going by an active, effective
group of New Deal newspapermenand
by New Dealerswho continue to be bitter
over the victory of Dwight D. Elsenhower
andwho take advantageof every situation
to give the Impression of Republican Inep-

titude before the country.
Vice President Richard Nixon. In his

speechon Saturdaynight, brought that fact
before the country. I thought he did It ef

From The Capital-Thom- as Stokes

SenateExecutes'HiddenBall7

Trick To SpeedBill Through
WASHINGTON The quick, quiet and

easyway to blackjack the consumer, while
he's watching Joe McCarthy or something
else, was Illustrated by the Senate this
week when it sneakedthrough a bill which,
it was estimatedduring debate,will cost
users of natural gas many millions even-
tually.

This measure,which passedthe House
last session, offers the almostperfectcase
of the legislative "hidden ball" trick, or
what Harry S. Truman used to call "high-

way robbery in broad daylight," in tho
circumstancesot its almostsecretJourney
through Congress.

This is the sort ot leglslatloohat for-

mer PresidentTruman used to cut down
with bis veto. Whether President
Elsenhower will do the samt
remains to be seen. A valiant but futile
fight was made against it by two Dem-
ocratsSenatorsBurke (Ohio) and Douglas
(QL) while SenatorMorse, Oregon in-

dependent,tried in vain to get the bill sent
back to committee tor pubMo bearings
which never haa in fact, beenheld. But
he lost, 52 to 25, and the measuresubse-
quently was shot throughwithout a record
vote and soon will go to the White House
for President Elsenhower's approval or
veto.

The effect of this measure, as pointed
out, here several days sgo and explained
to the Senateby SenatorBurke,.wUl bo
to open tha way for big, Interstate gas
distributors to get out from under Juris-
diction of the Federal Power Commission,
Such a result was challenged,however,
by SenatorBricker (R-O- ), chslrmanot tha
Sonata Interstate Commerce Committee
who bad chsrgeof the measure.He insist-

ed it would exempt only Intrastate dis-

tributors. To this, SenatorBurke, his Ohio
ollesgue.replied
"I say that an Interstate pips Vat com-

pany, In transmitting natural gas, could
form a wholly owned subsidiary within
state, and that this measure,It enacted,
would be an invitation to sucha company
to do so; and the wholly owm4 sub

er at the Urns. Ht was available and will-in- g

to serve, although records Indicate
that he would hart preferred to be about

his own business.
During his administration Texas' be-

came a part of ths United States,which
put Dr. Joneinut ot a Job politically speak-
ing.

Twice ht bad failed si a physician in
Philadelphiaand once in ConnecticuL He
aho had made unsuccessful commercial
business venturesin both places,as well
ss New Orleans.

It was in ths latter city, while Dr. Jones
was "down snd out" that heleaped at the

-- chance to go to Texas. When he arrived
bediscovered thatsoclal connectionsdidn't
matter so much as they did in otherplaces
he had been.

In short,assoonat it becameknown that
he was thoroughly qualified, accordingto
standards of that era, and that he had
experience in his profession, he was al-

lowed to practice medicine as he desired.
Such an outlook has meant much to de-

velopment of the SouthwesL
WACIL McNAffi

fectively. Nixon is growing In stature er
ery day. It would have been beneficial to
the country if all sides had acceptedhis
mediation between McCarthy and Stevens,
because when the whole picture is look-
ed at, nothing has et been brought forth
In this controversy, except that the Com-
munists have succeeded in destroyingthe
usefulness ofinvestigatorswho were get-
ting too close to the hard core ot their
conspiracy.

While they give the Impression that they
are killing off JoeMcCarthy, they are ac-

tually hitting atPresidentElsenhower. They
are creating such disorders in the coun-
try that the orderly business of govern-
ment is arrested.It is as though a constant
Jazzbandwere playing over a loud-speak-

on Capitol Hill. Ttadr assumptionis
that when the Republicans go to the vot-
ers in November 1954. they will have no
recordot achievement; thatthe voterswill
be disgusted with PresidentElsenhower's
party. The defeatIn 1954 will make It pos-

sible to so disorganize the processesot
government until 1956 so thit then Elsen-
hower will thus be defeated. Most who
think this way expect that Adlal Steven-
son will get the Democratic nomination
and that theNew Deal will be revived. They
may be tooled about that because too
many Democrats-ar-e opposedJo. the. .ADA.
and the movement to make Senator Stuart
Symington the Democratic candidate in 1956
Xrows in strength.

Be that as it may, the target Is not Mc-

Carthy: it is Elsenhower. One of the ma-
jor difficulties in this situation and it
affects every agency of government is
that the New Dealers, in government as
in the press, since the election of 1942,
have not taken their defeatin good grace.
They resentedit. They have adopted tha
attitude that the ElsenhowerAdministra-
tion will be of short duration; that all
they need to do is to mark time until the
Democratsreturn to power. It is possible
to observe, from the sidelines, the sabo-
tage of this administrationeven by some
who work in it

The times are so perilous that all this
political horseplay pay amount historical-
ly to a major disaster.But then who really
cares about that If there might be some
personalgain In a row.

L.

sidiary within the state would no longer
be subject to the Jurisdiction of the Fed-

eral Power Commission."
Senator Burke's vigorous participation

in the fight sgalnstthe bill was significant,
as well as Interesting, because the whole
story goes back several years to Cleve-
land and to the East Ohio Qas Company
uhlch servesthat area'. Senator Burke was
mayor ot Cleveland whenhe was appoint-
ed last year to the seat left vacant by
the death ot the late SenatorTaft.

SenatorBurke told the Senate this week
that the FPC investigations have beenot
great vahie to cities all over tho country
as they could get operating and cost fig-

ures which otherwise they bsd great
difficulty in obtaining.

After the Supreme Court decision, a bill
was brought forward in the Senate to
exempt from FPC Jurisdiction purely In-

trastate companies such as East Ohio,
However, ,when examined,it was found to
contain loopholes that might exempt inter-
state pipe line companies.The bill was
revised accordingly and limited to intra-sta- te

distribution and passedthe Senate
In the 82nd Congress but failed ot action
In the House.

Last year, toward the endof tha first
session ot the 83rd Congress, the House
passed the much broader bill, like tha
original Senatemeasure,which the Sen-
ate approvedthis week. Only a single day
of public hearingwas given the bill In tha
House. When it reached theSenateafter
House passage,it was reportedout by tha
SenateInterstateCommerce Committeeths
samtday, with no public hearingsat alL
In urging that the bill go back to ths
Senate committee for public bearings.Sen
ator Mors said they could be held and
the measure brought back; wlttua tares
or four weeks.

But Senator Knowlind ). Ad-

ministration leader, appealed for defeat
of the Morse motion. Brush
log it aside curtly, ht said tha Sensls
would have too much other business II
tartt or four weeks.



'Home Is CitadeV
Says WMU Speaker

"Home Is the citadel of the
church nd the state," Mrt. Wood-to- n

Armes told her listeners at
the Regional Convention of the
Baptist Missionary Union Thurs-
day atternoon-l- the Municipal Au-
ditorium. Mrs. Annes Is the wife
of the pastor of the Polytechnic
Church In Fort Worth. Her sub-Je-ct

was, "Where Lamps Are
Lit.

She then told of the reactionsof
Henry W, Grady upon seeing the
Capitol Building in Washington. D.
C, and part of th naval ni nn
the Potomac that they were the
backbone of the nation. She said
that his impression was changed
upon being Invited Into a modest
nome where love was present.

"There are millions of homes
built upon sand," said Mrs. Armcs.
"and our way of life Is Dlaclnc
great stress and strain upon the
home. The lamp of faith can do
much to dispel the fears and de-
moralizing factors of our lives.

"Faith can restore the sense
of stability so badly needed and
make us rich In the treasures of
love and happiness. The lamp of
love, Christian love. Is qne that en

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
The pigeons and squirrels In my

park have had the word that 'spring
Is on Its way I can tell by a
kind of extra playfulness in them.
Almost any day now the brown of
the city will be supplanted, by a
suggestion of greenish yellow, the
willows' welcome to the season,
and spring will not be far behind.

It happenedmore dramaticallyon
the farm. After Interminable weeks
of snow, freezing and bleakness,
one March morning we would
wake amazedly to bright sun-

shine, dripping eaves and great
cracks in the Ice on the creek.

As though an alarm clock had
gone off. all the farm animah
seemed to know what was happen
ing. Horses neighed and switched
their tails, sedatecows kicked up
their heels and planted their legs
wide apart with a foolish expres
sion on their faces. The hensmade
that contented trilling sound low
in their throats that we children
called singing.

But our family never felt sure
winter was really over until Cou-

sin Arthur on his rickety gray
mare had ridden up for his annual
visit.

Cousin Arthur usually beat the
first dandelion by about a week.
He pinched myheek In passing
and made determinedly for the
kitchen to hang over Mama's

eyes as she crimped a rhubarb
pie or set a pan of puff-ba- ll yeast
rolls to rise. Cousin Arthur's long
thin frame was almost impossible
to fill nt and Mama used to say
pityingly to Papa that she Just be-

lieved the man stancdhimself all
winter. Mama had that reeling
about any man who did for him-

self and Cousin Arthur batched It
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SleevelessSuccess

asymetrlcal lines to best advan
tage) iia single pocxci ana iae
buttons are smart In a style sense

also for favoring the figure! Try
linen, shantung,pique.

No. 2428 U cut in sizes12. 14, 10,
18, 20. 30. 38, 40, 42, 44. SUo 18;

l ydt. S54n.
Send 30 cents for Pattern with

Name, Address,Style Numberand
Blxc.' Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York
H. Nt V.

Patterns ready to fill orders lm- -

. mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tn,( nrr h nmil The brandnew
J1954 SPRING - SUMMER FASH-

ION BOOK is agog from cover to
cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and Ideat for easy tewing
and tmart going from breakfast
t.ntn htiimi in COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forcastt for every age. ev-

ery size, every occasion! Yours
for only an aaoiuoaai ccu

dures, Is kind, hopes, and never
falls.

"If the family Is the cradle of
posterity, we would do well to
have altart where we might meet.
The duties of the home are but
discipline for Heaven. The lamp
of sacrifice Is one that must go
Into the building of a homo sacri-
fice that It a labor of love and
that docs not count the cost.

Mrs. Armes then gave examples
of creat men who had come from
Christian homes, among them John
and Charles Wesley, about whom
It was said "they have meant
mora to England than all her
naval victories."

Mrs. R. L. Mathls, state WMU
president, presidedover the pro
gram which was given from a
stage decorated with yucca and
silvered tumblcwccd, with a large
placard bearing the Sth anni
versary reminder In glitter.

"Portraits of Women" Included
a group of word sketches about
missionaries In various countries.
Following this, a round table dis-
cussion was held, with Eula Mac
Henderson presiding, In which
standards for 1955 were outlined
and set up.

on his prairie farm, making messes
for himself on an oM stove that
Mama said hadn't ever been
cleaned.

Mama didn't like It when .Cousin
Arthur made fun of women and call
ed them Kitty Janes. "The old
Idiot," she Would mutter underher
breath. Cousin Arthur was always
boasting about how he kept the
Kitty Janes at bay, but Mama
thought the Kitty Janes were the
oneswho held off, for she couldn't
see that Cousin Arthur was any
prize package.

One spring Cousin Arthur's an-

nual visit was much delajed. The
early lettuce was already beading
when I looked up from my churn-
ing and saw his horse turning In
at the gate.

"Walker, I'm going to get mar-rled-l"

he called out to my father
from the horse block as if he
couMn't wait to teU the good news.

Turned out it was a plump, mid
dle-age-d widow out Strothcr way
who had landed him. Papareport
ed to Mama that Cousin Arthur
was still uncertain bow It happen
ed. He had been so sure that
Teeny (his pet name for his treas
sure) was bespoken by a neigh
boring farmer that he bad felt per--

iwuv oaic ui uayuiK uicaaauuy
gjllant-Trompttmen- HwnOflfeel good. knew, her
arms mre irouna necjq. nns.
she murmuring, "Oh Arthur,
you dear,dear boy'"

That night at supperCousin Ar-

thur Mama's roast ben and
dumplings as eagerly as .ever but
bragged so much about Teeny's
cooking that I worried for fear
Mama's feelings would be hurt.

surprised to find her luagh--
ing quietly to herself in the
kitchen.

"The old rip might have known
some spring would fix him," she
said, and peered Into the oven at
the pie she had, made es-
pecially for Cousin Arthur.

Troop 77 Finishes
LeathercraftWork

Girl Scout Troop 11 completed
work on leathercraft badges at a
regular meeting Wednesday,. One
group decided to begin work on
photography and another to work
on cycling.

Raenlta Dunlap and Shirley Lee
tied for prizes In a puzzle game
about the Irish.

Cookie saleswere discussed. Re-
freshmentswero Girl Scout cook
ies Iced uith shamrocks and
served with drinks.

Mrs. R. Lashbrook of Abi-

lene, mother of the assistantlead-
er, Mrs. Jimmy Dunne, was a
guest

Turtle Club Fetes
Two Of Its Members

Fay Bennett and Sharon Choate
were honored for having birth
days on Patrick's Day by mem
bers of the Turtle Chib at a meet'
ing Thursday at St. Thomas Church
Hall.

The group planned to gather at
the home of Miss Choate at 11 p.m.
Sunday for all-da- outing and
skating party,

D. Qulnn andJim Dlnoft served
refreshments,Marie Hill won the
specialprize. Ping pong, pool and
hearts were played. Fifteen at
tended.

COOKIE SALE TO
END SATURDAY

The cookie tale sponsoredby
the Girl Scouts will run Just
through Saturday. If you have
not bought some of these cook-

ies or have not beencontacted
by the girls, you may call Mrs.
Jack Adair at the Adair Music
Store, and some one "will bring
cookies to your homo Imme-
diately.

The girls had on hand 400

cartons of cookies to sell, and
up to date, they have sold

. about 275 cartons. The money
will to the Camp Develop-
ment Fund.

LubbockTo
HaveWSCS
Conference

First Methodist Church of Lub
bock will be host to 400 delegates
and visitors to the 13th annual
meeting of the Northwest Texas
Conference of Women's Society of
Christian Service March 1.

Nellie Dyer, Conway, Ark., re
cently returned after three years
Internmentwith four other Korean
missionaries,Is to the speaker
the evening of March 30. She did
mission work In The Philippines
and Korea before being takenpris
oner by North Korean forces June
23. 1950. She also had been pris
oner of the Japaneseduring World
War II.

.Other speakersInclude Mrs. C.
A. Meaker, New York City, rep-
resentingthe woman's division of
the Methodist Church; Dr. E. Gas-
ton Foote,pastorof the First Meth-
odist Church in Fort Worth and
who was chosen by his conference
to make a tour of Methodist
churches in South America: Mrs.
Kenneth McGill, Canton, Kan., mis
sionary personnel secretary to the
Jurisdiction meeting; and Mrs.
Gordon Bennett,vice, presidentand
program chairman of the confer-
ence WCSC. Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Lubbock, district president,will
hostess to a pre-dlnn- session by
Weslcyan Guild members.

The Wesleyan Service Guild, In-

cidentally. Is to hold its Northwest
Conference meeting in Lamesaon
March 27-2- 8. Luclle Flowers, Plain-vie-

will preside.
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Ncw officers were eTecledbythe
1948 Hyperion Cub In the home
of Mrs. Lloyd Wasson Wednes-
day. Mrs. J. G. Tucker was cho-

sen president, and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling was made vice president.

Other officers are; Mrs. Roy
Recder. recording secretary; Mrs.
Zollle Boykin, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Wasson. treasurer;
Mrs. H. W. Smith, parliamentari-
an; Mrs. William Boyd, reporter:
Mrs. Allen Hamilton, pressbook
chairman, and Mrs. R. W. Whip--
key, federation counsellor.

Fourteen were present for the
program which Included a talk,
"Cancr. a Progress Report" by
Mrs. Boykin. Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling showed a film from the "Crime
Docs Not Pay" series. Mrs. C. C,

Jones was chosen as representa
tive to the T. B. Association .meet-
ing to be held March 25,

The next meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. Merle Stew-
art, 1108 Wood.

SpadersClub
Adds New Member

Mrs. Dewey Mark was present
as a new member when the Spad-
ers Garden Club met for a regu
lar session In the home of Mrs.
O. J. Forbes.Mrs. V. A. Whltting- -
ton gave excerpts from "The
Southwest Gardener" on how to
cultivate chrysanthemumsand bow
to klU pests. She also told what
should be planted at this time.

Brown and yellow were chosen
as the club colors. It was an-

nounced that the club will meet
on March 24 with the Big Spring
Garden Club In the auditorium of
Howard County Junior College to
lfear a talk by Durwood Lewter,
county agent. Twelve members
wero present

Guests In tht home of Mr, and
Mrs. Marvin Househave been their
daughter,Mrs. Gene Morrison, and
Mrs. G. A, Hornbury, of Quanah.
The visitors attended the Baptist
Women's Missionary Union Region-
al Convention.
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SHOP HILIURN'S NOW FOR THE
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SEE 'JEM! TRY 'IMJ IUY 'EM!

Hilburn Appliance Co,
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Gift Potholders
By CAROL CURTIS

Good gifts to have ready for
the barbecue, cooks on
your summer visiting list! Both
crocheted red, green and white
cotton for the mitten holder;
"Good Luck" holder in white sports
a green four-le- af clover. Both very
easy to make!

Send 25 cents for the BARBE-
CUE POTHOLDERS (Pattern No.
340) all Instructions. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new. ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer xasnions; some
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle
work patterns!

Jerry Foresyth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, is resting
well after undergoing surgery
Thursday at Cowper Clinic and
Hospital, according to a report
from the family.

2 eggs (beaten), i
pound ground beef chuck, tt
pound pork sausagemeat 1 cup
fine dry bread crumbs, U cup
grated Parmesan cheese. H cup
milk, 1 teaspoon salt, 3 tablespoons
olive oil, one No. 2 can tomatoes,
one can tomato paste, V
cup chopped onion, 1 feaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon sugar, 1 tablespoon
salt 3 quartsboiling water, 8 ounc-
es elbow macaroni (2 cups).

Method: Mix well the eggs. beef,
sausage,crumbs, cheese,milk and
1 teaspoon salt Shape into 12
small balls. Heat olive oil; brown

balls well in oil. Place 6 of
the meatballs in bottom of a greas-
ed 2H-qu- rt casserole.Mix toma
toes, tomato paste, onion, 1 teas-
poon salt and sugar; over
moderateheat 15 minutes, stirring

In
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The annual,,Convo-
cation of the Episcopal Missionary
District of North Texas Will con-

vene In Emmanuel Episcopal
Church, San Angelo, Saturday. At
the opening service the delegates
and visitors, will hear the annual
addressof the Bishop, the Right
ReverendGeorge IL
of Amarillo.

Attending as delegates to Con-

vocation from St. Mary's Church
In Big Spring are J. N Young Jr.,
J. T. Johnson, Kelley Lawrcnco
Jr.. Mort Denton, John Whiting,
Charles E. Long Jr., and the rec
tor, the Rev. William D. Boyd.

Attending as delegates to the
Woman's Auxiliary are Mrs. Shine
Philips. Mrs. Charles E. Long

Jr., Mrs. Obie Brlstow. Mrs. D.
M. Peiin. ana Airs- - wunam u.
Boyd. Also attending as a dele
gate from the newly formed St.
Cecelia'sGuild will be Mrs. J. N.
Youue

The principal speaker at the
Convocation will be the Reverend
William G. Wright, D. D the Di
rector of the Home of
the National Council of the Epls
conal Church. New York City. The
Rev. Dr. Wright Is for
asslstinethe Missionary Bishops of
the Episcopal Church In the de

For Lunch, Bingo

You'll Live

These

BALLERINAS

St. Mary's DelegatesTo
Attend MissionaryMeeting

Forty-fourt- h

Quartcrman,

Department

responsible

Jaycee-Ette-s Meet

A nominating committee for the
Jaycee-ette-s, composed of Mrs.
Joel Culver, Mrs. It. I Helta ana
Mrs. Frank Martin was appointed
Thursday at the meeting held at
the Wagcn Wheel. Hostesseswere
Mis. Bill Ragsdale and Mrs. Har

Wooten.
A new memberwas Mrs. Harry

Weeg Jr., who was also a winner
in the bingo games. Other winners
were Mrs. Helth, Mrs. Kenneth
Manuel, Mrs. Bert Korn, Mrs. Joe
Clark and Mrs. David Slmms.

Fifteen members were present
Mrs. Ray Anderson and Mrs Glen
Brown will be hostessesfor
next meeting.

Credit Club Elects
Two New Members

Two new members, Mrs. Ray-
mond River and Mrs. Joe

were elected when the Credit
Women's Club met at the semes
Hotel at noon Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Apple was the
of the special prize. It was

that three members.Mrs.
Loyd Wooten Pau--I

line attend
tHrt pnnvpntlon to be held in Abl-taDl-e,

lene this weekend.
Fifteen members were present

THISISG00D-E4IIN- G

MEAT AND MACARONI CASSEROLE

Ingredients:

meat

cook

a few times. Meanwhile add 1 ta-

blespoon salt to rapidly boiling wa-

ter. Gradually macaroni so
water continues to boll. Cook un-

covered,stirring occasionally, until
tender.Drain in colander.
of tomato sauce with macaroni
and turn into casseroleon top of
meat balls. Top with remaining
meat and coverwith remain-
ing tomato sauce.Sprinklewith ex-

tra Parmesan cheese,if desired.
in moderate (350F) oven 40

minutes, Makes 6 servings. Serve
with the following menu.

Meat and Macaroni Casstrola
Buttered Carrots

PannedGreen Cabbage
Bread and Butter
Custard Pie with

GrahamCracker Crust
Beverage

(Clip tut tor futur tui. n coaTtnJtaUy It ptittd oa rtdpt lUt cud.)
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velopmentof the National Church's
program. He was formerly rector
of St. Clement's Church, El Paso,
Texas.

Meting concurrently with Con
vocation will be the annual meet-
ing of the Woman's Axulllary of
the District, under the leadership
of Mrt. W. C. Hunter, president.
of San Angelo. Mrs. E, V. Spcnce
of Big Spring Is the vice president
or this group but will be unable
to attend due to Illness.

The meetings of Convocation
the Woman's Auxiliary will con
tinue through Monday noon.

Elbow HD Club Sees
StewDemonstration

Mrs. Edward Low gave a dem-
onstration on hamburger stew, a
meal-in-on- e, for members of the
Elbow Home Demonstration Club
at a meeting Wednesday at the
County HD office.

Mrs. Rexle Cauble was hostess
and gave the devotion, Mrs, R. P.
Morton was in charge of rec-
reation. call was answered
with "What I Plan to Do In

Nine members' werepresent Vis-
itors Were Mrs. F. P. Hlckson,
Mrs. J, E. Kolar and Mrs. H. F.
Stiff

Next meeting will be March 24
at Elbow School.

NewcomersClub
HasBridge Night

CaptWalterA. Coats won men's
high score and Mrs. A. R. Orr was
woman'shigh scorerat the couples'
bridge sponsored by the Newcom-
ers Bridge Club Wednesday at St
Mary's Parish Hall,

Hostesseswere Mrs. Pete Fields
and Mrs. William Jennings.

The refreshmenttable was cov--
4 eredwith a lace cloth and center

ed with a green and white iced
cake in the shapeof a shamrock.
Candles flanked the cake.

Twenty attended.

Altar SocietyGives
Benefit SupperParty

Prize winners were Airs. Leslie
Green, Rhoda Blanchardand Don
Rothdiener at the buffet supper
and bingo party held by the St
xnomas Altar Society.

The serving table was laid
with a white cloth and centered
with an arrangement of Bells of
Ireland and white snapdragons In

Apple. Mrs. and Sreen and gold top hat Small
Sullivan will the dls--1 ahamrockswere scatteredover the

add

Mix half

balls

Bake

mar

For

and

.Roll

The group made $175.00 on the
party.

Mt&jCoatsJsJdigh
ScorerAt OWC Bridge

Winners at Ihe Officers" Wives'
Club bridge and canasta party
Thursday were Mrs. W. A. Coats,
first: Mrs. RaymondWallace, sec-
ond; Mrs. GeraldK. Herbeck, low;
Mrs. Lawrence W. Moellenberg,
travel; Mrs. Richard S. Norrls,
intermediateand Mrs. H. E. Han
son, canasta.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were
--Irs. R. Kesner, in charge, with
Mrs. Dan Fulgham and Mrs.
Clyde Voss, assisting.

H
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Mrs. Wilson To Head
StantonFlower Show

STANTON Mrt, J. A. Wilson
has been chosen chairman of the
flower show to be held by the
Btanton Garden Club,

Others appointedare Mrs. P. M,
Brlstow, Mrs. Alex Haggard and
Mrs. Floyd Smith, staging; Mrt.
Morgan Hall andMrs. H. A. Hous-
ton, ribbons and awards: Mrs. Ed-

mund Tom and Mn. S. W. Wheel-
er, clerks; Mrs, Guy Eiland and
Mrs, Phil Berry, hostesses;Mrs.
Glenn Brown and Mrs. T. Y. Allen,
registration; Mrs. Sam. Wilkinson
and Mrs. John Roueche, classifies--

Stantonites
Have Guests,
MakeVisits

STANTON Mrs. J. T. Ballard
of Kermlt, Calif., Is a visitor in
the Payneh6mo In CourtneyCom-
munity.

Mrs. Roy Llnney, Mrs. A. C.
AbemathyandMrs. Walter Graves
made a recent business trip to
Odessa.

Jerry Shankle Is a StantonHos-
pital patient

Clyde White and Ivan White
were Big Spring visitors recently.

Mrs. Mae Freeman'sson Is hos
pitalized In the Stanton HoscltaL

Coach and Mrs. Boy. Baxrett-an-d
family visited recently In Denver
uty.

Mrs. J. D. Shoemaker has moved
to Oklahoma.

Mrs. Belle Graves, mother of
ThurmanGraves,has been moved
from a Midland hospital to Stanton
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meek and
daughterhave moved to Mineola.
Meek is employed by the Phillips
Petroleum Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Coats Bentley at-

tended a Chamberof Commerce
banquet at Snyder.

Airport P-T- A Hears
PatMurphy On Taxes

Pat Murphy, businessmanager
of Big Spring schools, discussed
"Where Your Tax Dollar Goes."
at a meeting of Airport A

.Thursday. Mrs. Akin Simpsonpre
sided.

The program was presentedby
the three first grades under the di
rection of Mrs. Helen Bentley.Mrs.
Grace Hubbard and Mrs. Burke
Plant Sixty attended.

Penney'sI'

(Last Time A Sail-Ou- t.

RepeatedBy Special Rqgutst).

Wide Sweep

Acetate Taffeta

HALF SLIPS

$

Fine Quality Acetate
Taffeta. 3 Ruffled

Tiers for Wide Sweep;

Colors White, Pink,

tlons and Mrs. S. A. Wlltotr tmi
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Judget.

Mrs. Ltla Flanagan.Mrs. T. O.
Rhodesand Mrt. B. F. White re
cently attended a Chamber of Cow-mer-ce

banquet at Monahans. They
went as representativesfrom Mar-
tin County Chamberof Commerce,
according to Mrs. Hlla Weathers,
manager or tne local chamber,

The seventh and eighth gradet
of the Courtney school presented

play, "How tho StoryGrew" with
D. W. Ray, elementaryschool prin-
cipal and teacher of the seventh
and eighth grades,as sponsor..

A film, showing the entire Court
ney, school, was shown. The film
was .made and presentedto the
school by the Rev. Rex Ray, a
Baptist missionarynow serving In
Korea, and brother to D. W. Ray.
He took picturesOf school groups,
both in classes and playground ac-
tivities when ho visited recently
with his brother and family.

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e

visitors registeredat the Courtney
school during Texas Public School
Week.

Winning cash prizes for having
the highest percentageof the visi-
tors In the high school were the
senior class, first; sophomores,
secondand freshmen,third. In the
elementary school winners were
the seventh and eighth gradet,
first: fifth and sixth grades, sec-
ond andthird and fourth grades,
third.

John Brauer, well-know- n for his.,
TV program, "Uncle John Read
tne Funnies, over muo--w ot
Midland, was the principal speak-
er at the, athletic banquetheld at
Courtney school recently.

Theta Rhcs To Drill
Cayloma Star Theta Rho Girls

will work on drill at their next
meeting.All membersare,urged to
attend.Drill work wasdiscussed at
theirmeeting Thursdayand a short
businesssession was held. Twenty
attended.

D a I m a r .
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 AM. to ?:?? P.M.

5th andYoung Dial 37

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

ricrHa&Ka-TB-$6935QTrJTbm

World FamousMedal "30"

ELECTROLUX
Complete With Attachments

Also Mode! "60" The Only Cleaner
That Yeu "Never Have Te Empty"

No "Silly" Credit Investigations
Call Day Or N-i-

SATURDAY

SPECIAL!

1.00

Red, llack. Navy.

YOU SAVE EVERY DAY AT HHMEY1
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Wg "Spring (Texas)

The New Commandment
BT THIB SIIAtJu ALL MEN THAT TE AJITS MT
DISC1TLKS, IF YE HAVE LOVE ONE TO ANOTHER"

flYTfufacre-B- y

NEWMAN CAMTBEIX
JN THtS, our wranglingworld,

mro we who profess Christianity
known by out lore 'for one an-
other7 At first thought tha cr

would be No, but when w
think about the fellowship we
And In our church, thekindness
wo meet from its members, the
love and sympathywe are given
If we are In trouble, we begin
to seethat thereare many, many
erf Jesus'Urine desdpleswho do
lore one another, and It Is Indeed
a happy thought.

All the episode tn our lesson
today occurred on Thursday of
Holy week, April 8, In the Upper
Room where the Last Supper was
held, and at tha end on the road
to the Garden of Gethsemane.

When the supper was ended
Jesus laid his garments aside,
girded Himself with a towel,
poured water Into a basin and
proceeded to wash the dust from
His disciples feet as a slave
might hare done. WhenHe came
to .Peter, he said: Thou ahalt
never wash my feet," but Jesus
answered, "If I wash thee not,
thou hast no part with Mt"
Peter then submittedbut said

MEMORY VERSE
"A new I jrtfe mfo you, that jre love one another;
a I kave loved yon, that y also tors ewe mother John 133j.

that his hands and his head
should be washedalso.

Then, after Jesusdressed and
eat again at the table He said:
Te call Me Master and Lord:

and ye saywell; for so I am. If
X then,'your Lord and Master,
hare washed your feet; ye also
ought to wash one another'sfeet.
For Z haregiven you anexample,
that ye should do as I hare done
to you."

If we follow His example, no
task should be too humble and
distasteful to ptifaiiu for our

" brethren in Christ, or, Indeed
anyonein need.' Jesusknew who would betray
Elm, and told the disciples so,
and they asked Him who the
traitor was? John, the Beloved
Disciple, put the question, andthe
answerwas: "He It Is to whom
X shall give a sop ... And
when He had dipped the sop. He
gave It to JudasIacaiio--

Satan enteredInto Judas,and
Jesus said to him. That thou
doest; do quickly." No one. knew
what Jesus meant, and when
Jodaswent quickly awayInto the
Bight, they thought he hadgone
to buy something or to give
moneyto the poor, for Judas,as
wo know from our previous les-
sen, carried the bag of money
belonging to an,

Jesussaid, "Now Is the Son of
Bus glorified, and God is glori-
fied In Himr and then:"Utile
rnAnm, yt tlttl- - wfrrto T m
with you. Te shaJl seek Me: and
as I saidunto the Jews, Whither
X go, ye cannotcome; so now X

any unto you; a. new
I give unto you. that ye love

one anotheras I have loved you,
that ye also love one another.

First Church Of God M
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KNOW

commandment

Command-
ment

JOH lS'H.
"And by this shan an men

know that re are My disciples,
If ye hare lore one to another."

Simon Peter wanted to know
where his Lord would go that
they couldnot, follow Htm. 'Lord,
why cannot I follow Thee now?
I will lay down my life for Thy
sake."

Sadly Jesus must hare ed

Peter: "Wilt thou lay
down thy life for My sake?
Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
the cock shall not crow, till thou
hart denied Me thrice."

"Let not your heart be
troubled; ye bellero In God, be-lie-re

also In Me. In My Father's
house are many mansions;If
were not so, I would hare told
you. I go to preparea place for
you. And If I go and preparea
place for you, I will come again,
and receive you unto Myself; that
where I am, there ye may be
also."

The disciples. Irving so elosery
with their Bord, neverseemedto
understandHis sayings or did
not until after He had left them.
For Instance, when He said, "And
whither I go ye know, and the
way ye know," Thomas said:

"Lord, we know not whitherThou
goest; andhow canwe know the
wayT"

Jesus answered: "X am .the
way, the truth, and the life;' no
man cometh unto the Fatherbut
by Me. If ye had known Me. ye
should have known My Father
also; and from henceforth ye
know Him, and haveseen Him."

"He that bath My command-
ments, and"keep th them,he It I

that loveth Me; and hathat lor-et- h

Me shall be loved of My Fa-
ther, and X win love him. and
win manifestMyself to him."

Why do we. even In our
churches our Houses fit God-qu-arrel,

backbite, criticise one
another, forgetting these words
of Jesus?

You cannot do more for the
children tn your classesthan to
emphsslre this love that we
should bear one another they
with their parentsand otherrela-
tives, with their playmatesand
schoolmates. Practicing this lore
tn our daily lives, we win not

1 only pleasethe Christ who died
for us, but we snangain the love
of thosewith whom we associate;

Then the Lord promised that
while He would no longer be with
them on earth.He would send a
comforter, the Holy Ghost, "whom
theFather win send in My name;
He ahaU teachyou an things to
your rememberanee."

"Peace I leave with you. my
--practtXglraimtoQrpii: not the
world giveth. give I unto you.
Let not your heart be troubled
neither letit be afraid."

Facingthe cross, the Lord gave
us His peace, and then He said,
"Arise. let us go hence," to
Gethsemane.

WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship 10:50 ajn.
Youth Fellowship 0 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:30 pjn.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 pjn.

BY CLINT JBONNER
O
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Bat tor his untimely death,the golden voiced
Philip Bliss would have perhaps outrivaled Ira
D. Esnlceyas the greatestgospel singerof the
last century. With a startof twenty yearsover
Fanny Crosby, It Is also likely that he would
have run the tilled poetessa, close second as
America's mostprolific hymn writer. But the
reuru;Irani, composer had enjoyed less than
a decideof successwhenhis life was snaffed
out at the ageof 38 In a, railroad wreck In 1176.
Tow he la often referred to aa "the lamented
Bllsa."

Philip Bliss got the, themesfor most of his
hytans from sermons. It was from a sermon
by a Rev. Brundatre that he got his Idea for
"Almost Persuaded. While alalia for evan-
gelist D, W. Whittle In Chicago, Bliss heard
the preachertell of a battle daring the Civil
War. From the message cam his theme for
--ilold the For- t-

Tbe alngcrcomposerwas singing or Dwlgfat

l. Moody when the renowned evangelist told
the story of a shipwreck. Moody related ho
passengerswerelostbecauselower lightaalong
the shore were out and only tha large light
of a lighthouse was barnlng. The pilot had
fcia generaldirection but could not se rocks

SeriesOf SermonsIs PlannedAt
First PresbyterianChurch Here

A series of sermons on The
Cross Is plannedat the First Pres-
byterian Church by Dr. R. Gago
Lloyd, pastor.Tha serieswill begin
Sunday at 11 a.m. with "Tha Cross
andHumanExperience.

Services at otherchurcheswill be
as follows:
ASSEMBLY OP ODD

The Rev. S. E. Eldridge wiU de-

liver the morning and evening ser-

mons at the Assembly of God
Church Sunday.
BAPTIST

At the 11 a.m. service at the
First Baptist Church Dr. P. D.
O'Brien will have as his subject,
"What Keeps You From Christ?"
(Mark 10:21). At the evening serv
ice) 8 p.m., his sermon topic will
be "How May We Know Christ?"
(Phiniplans3 10).
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Mats at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. Sunday at SL Thomas
Church. Rosary and Benediction
will be heard from Satur-
day. Stations of the Cross will be
each Friday at 7:30 p.m. during
Lent Next Tuesday, Meditation,
Rosary and Benediction will be at
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. B. A. Warner, O. M. I..
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish - speaking). Confessions
win be heard from p.m. and

p.m. Saturday. Novena to
Our Sorrowful Mother will be Frl
day at 7 p.m. Next Wednesday
Stations of the Cross will be at 7
p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Good is not found In matter,
which is changeableand limited be-

causeit hasno basis In God's king-
dom this is the theme of the
Lesson-Sermo-n to be heard at
Christian Scienco services this
Sunday.
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Mack Kercheville, evangelist
from El Paso, wiU continue serv-
ices at E. 4th and Benton Church
of Christ. Friday at 8 p.m. his topic
will be "The Difference Between
the Church and a Denomination."
His Saturday 8 p.m. topic will be
"Do You Hae to Be a Church
Member to Be Saved?" He will pre-
sent the 10-4- a m. and 7 p.m. ser-
mons Sunday, for which the sub
jects are: "Our Hope of Heaven"
and "The Goodness and Severity

Bexar Policeman
Indicted In Death

I

flegar-

County grand jury here has in- ,

dieted poucemaru. k uraves lor
murder with msllce In the shoot
ing Feb 23 of a Negro.

Killed In the fatal snooting was
John L. Caldwell, San Antonio.

The jury returned i indictment
to Criminal Dlst. Judg. W. W.
McCory after questioning two vice
squad officers who were with
Graves when the shooting occur-
red. The three officers said they
were on a bootlegging Investiga-
tion. ,

Motor Vessel Sinks
But Crew Is Rescued

HOUSTON tB The motor vessel
Atlantic sank in the Gulf of Mexico
yesterday.All members of its 10--
man crew were rescued.

The Coast Guard In New Orleans
said the rescuedcrew members
were taken to Morgan City, La.

The Atlantic sank In 15 feet of
water off Trinity Shoals, 200 miles
east of Galveston.

"Only four feet of the mast Is
abote water," the Coast Guard
said.

Charcoal will absorb far more
than Its own volume of a gas.

f Maa
Lower Lights Be Burning

A GospelSingerHearsa

near the entranceto the harbor. "The blaster
will take careof the great light.' said Moody,
"let us keep the lower lights burning."

Once an Idea struck the alertmind of Bllsa,
he worked rapidly ... usually writing both
words and musicAt the next service he sang
a new hymn for Moody's congregation. It

Brigthly beams our Father'smercy
From His lighthouse avcrmors

But to us He glvte the keeping
Of the lighta aloTtg the shore.

Dark the night of sin has settled,
Loud the angry billows roar;

Eager eyta are watching, longing,
For the lights aleng the shore.

v
Trim your feeble lamp, my brother!

eome poor seaman, tcmpcst-tesss-

Trying now te make the harbor,
la the darkness may be lost.

Let the lower lights be burning!
Send a gleam acrossthe waveI

Seme poor fainting, etrupgllng,seaman
Ycu may rcscus, you ma save.

BBBH'aP'iCPKrHl,,,!i. TlfSliflfliVPEiEaaBaBaBaBar .aaaiaBaBaBaBaBaHVT
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o! God,M T. H. Tarbet Is minister
of tha church.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesof the Church of Jetus
Christ of LattetvDaySalnU will In-
clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by SundaySchool at
iu a.m. ana a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OP'OOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
oi me First Church of God, will
have"life's Urgency" (MatL 8:33)
ai his 10:50 a.m. sermon topic. At
T SO p.m. he will discuss "Cah
There Be Unity In Variety?" (1
Cor. 12:4-)-. Youth Fellowship will
be at 6:30 p.m. The mid-wee- k pray
er servicewill be at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday.

At the Galveston SL Church of
God the 11 a.m. sen-ic-e will be on
the subject. "Jesus' Agony In the
Garden" (MatL 26'36). The Hcv
W. E. Mitchell's 7:30 p.m. topic will

GovernorHasRegularTimeSet
ForShakingHandsWith Public

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN (JB If you all want to

shake hand with the governor,
come on to the capital at 11:30 to
a.m. any week day. a

No matter how many appoint-
ments, how much to do. Gov. Allan
Shivers comes out of his private
office to the public receptionroom
In the capital on the second floor
at 11:30.

Wednesday In half an hour he
had his picture made five times.
received three plaques and two
tablecloths, got serenadedby 60
Girl Scouts from Mineral Wells,
told 54 students from Floresvllle
to drive home carefully, signed
two proclamations,met a Japanese
consul and the national DAR pres-
ident from North Carolina.

And autographedthe cast on the
broken wrist of Mary Nell Arm-
strong, age7, from Mineral Wells.

Here's how it went:
The governor stepped out of his

private office into the reception
room. It's been remodeled in the
past year and is all shiny and new
in a stately way.

First up was Nisi Sato, the Jap-
anese consul from New Orleans.
They shook handsand said it was
nice to meet eachother.

Then the governor went over to
the bright greenleather chair em-
bossed In gold with the seal of
Texas and sat down behind a huge

foval- wirr -Tbis is-Trl
you see in pictures of the governor
signing something. It s been
moved from In front of the long
mirror from the old French em
bassy to a place where photogra
phers don't have a reflecting mir
ror to worry them.

First the governor signed the
proclamation declaring National
Secretaries'week while four pret
ty women stood beside him.

Then five men steppedup while
the governor'ssecretaryslipped In
anotherproclamation,this one de-
claring National Architects' Week.

"How about getting some of
these pretty ladles back in the pic
ture insteadof you rusty old arch
itects." the governor joked. But
the five men came up and lined
themselvesup while the governor
actually signed the proclamation
and the flashbulbs flashed.

Then In trooped 5 civics stu-
dents from Floresvllle High School.
They all lined up to have their
picture made with the governor
and more bulbs flashed.

"Certainly honored to have all
of you here," the governor said

MacMurray Denies
Plans ForWedding

PANAMA ! Screen star Fred
MacMurray,45, stopping over here
with actress JuneHaver. 27, on
their way back to the United States
from a film festival In South
America, says they will fly to Hol-

lywood together Sunday but not
as husband and wife.

"Sure we've been going around
together." MacMurray told a re-
porter last night, "but It's too ear-
ly to talk about marriage ve
have no definite plans."

MacMurray brushed aside a
statementattributed to Joan Fon-
taine In Miami that he and Miss
Ilaver planned to fly to Kingston,
Jamaica, for a wedding. "This,"
he said, "probably was Miss Fon-
taine's idea of a Joke."

CorpusTV Channel
RecordsAre Closed

WASHINGTON 071 The hearing
records in cases Involving appli
cations for television Channels S

and 10 at Corpus Christ!, Tex.,
have beenclosed, the Communica-
tions Commission announced yes
terday.

Applicants for Channel 10 there
are Superior Television, Inc.;
KEYS TV-In- c, and X Televi
sion, Inc. They were given until
April 30 to file their proposed find
ings in the case.

Gulf Coast BroadcastingCo. and
the Baptist General Convention of
Texas are applicants for Channel
8. They were given until May 10
to file their proposed findings.

After a review of the findings,
a hearing examiner will make bis
recommendationsfor the granting
of construction permits.

A aord is a flock of rnaHard ducks
ia flight.

be "Come, Seea Man (John 4:29

and John 2:7)..
LUTHERAN

The Her. A. H. Hoyer, pastor of o(
SL Paul's Lutheran Church, will
have as his 11 a.m. Sunday ser 8.
mon, "The Lord's Chosen Servant
for the Salvation of tha World.'
Walther League social win be at
7 p.m. Adult membership Bible
class will be Monday at 7:30 p.m,
Mid-wee- k Lenten services will be
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
METHODIST

The speakerfor the 11 a.m. serv-
ice at Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will b a representativeof
the Gideons Society, Dr. P. W. Ma
lone. At the 7:30 p.m. service, a
layman, Alvln Smith, will be the
speaker.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd Is beginning
a series of four sermonson The
0 oss. At tha 11 a.m. service he
nill speak on "The Cross and Hu
man Experience" (Eph 2:13) and

"I hope you are enjoying your
visit. We're trying to get a raise
for school teachers,and I hopeyou
get a raise to an 'A.' Well have

raise taxes to give the teachers
raise, becauseevery time you

Increase your expenditures you
must have more noney to pay
them.

"Please be carefuldriving back
home becausewe don't want to
lose you. Goodbye and good luck."

MethodistsSet

Evangelistic

SeriesAt Pampa
Methodist ministers In the Big

Spring district next week will re-
turn the good turn of Pampa pas-
tors of a month ago.

Sunday afternoon 25 preachers
will leave to supply the pulpit In
various Pampa district churches
next week during a series of In-

tensive evangelistic efforts.
Dr. Orion Carter, district super

intendent here, announced these
assignments (church to be sup-
plied, pastor, home address):

Booker, L. W. Tucker, Coahoma:
Buna Vista, E. B. Thompson, Sny--

Big Spring; Borger Wesley, Clar-
ence Collins, Midland; Canadian,
X B Sharp, Midland Darromelt,
B. W Lewis, Snyder; Follette.Jesse
Young. Big Spring; Fritch IL
W Gaston. Dunn, Gruver. Luther
Kirk. Midland. Hlggins. M. E.
Fisber, Big Spring, Lefors, N. S.
Daniel, Andrews.

McLean, Jack EJlxey, Colorado
City; Miami. "Hugh Hunt. Stanton,
Mobeetie, Rufus Kitchens,

Morse, S. A. Slfford, Herm-lelg- h,

Pampa Harrah, Elra Phil-
lips, Sparenburg;PampaSL Paul,
Albert Cooper, Garden City; Per--
ryton. J. IL Crawford. Lamess;
Phillips, W. W. Adcock. Snyder;
Sanford, J. W. Hawkins, Fluvan
na; Shamrock circuit. Bruce Mat
thews. Terminal; Spearman,Wal-

lace Rosenburg, Midland; Stinnett,
Robert Harris. Loraine; Wheeler,
C. C Campbell, Ackerly.

Dr. Kenneth Cooeiand. San An
tonio, Is the only minister outside'
or the Big Spring district who will
be leading in the evangelistic serv-
ices He will be at First Church in
Pampa,said Dr Carter

at tee t:w nroeehh tosJewffl be
"The Cross and Certainty" (John
14:62.

At tha 11 a.m. service at fit.
PaulPresbyteriantie Rev. E. Otis
Moore will have as his subject,
"Let U Be Going." The choir will
sing "Love Divine." At the 7:30
p.m. service he will speak on
"From the Acts."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
Temple Israel will be held In

Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at

BUSINESS MENS BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB APB

For the Lutheran and Protestant
services, Chaplain Francis E. Jef-fcr- y

will speak on the subject,
'"Vho Owns You?" at the 10 a.m.
service. He will conduct Adult Bi-

ble Study at 11 a.m. Sunday School
will be held at the same time.

Chaplain Hugh F. Lenahan will
sayMass at 9 a.m. at the Academic
Auditorium.

The high school students trekked
out while a lineup of Girl Scouts
in their green uniforms walte'd to
march in. Troop 1 gave him a
wooden plaque of the stateof Tex
as. Troop 10 gave him one, too,
Two little girls gave him a table
cloth adorned with maps of Texas
Then Brownie Mary Nell Arm
strong stepped up with another
plaque and forgot 'her speech In
the middle.

So she pushed the plaque toward
him and turned around clasping
her bands. "I just cant say
'plaque'," she moaned.

The Girl Scouts all clustered
around for their picture with the
governor, repeated their oath in
unison for hlen and then sang
"The Eyes of Texas." They left
the room but reformed in the door-
way and sang "For He's a Jolly
Good Fellow" while the governor
grinned.

Next was G. S. McCreress of San
Antonio, who presentedthe gover-
nor a certificate of appreciation
for his help in the Goodwill In-

dustries drive In San Antonio for
old clothes and furniture.Another
picture.

Rep. Virginia Duff of Ferris
wailed with Miss Gertrude Carra-wa-y

of New Bern, N. C. president
general of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

"I want to commend you for
your program," Miss Carraway

id '"the1 'guvexuui. tvow yo
got to saeour country; we can't
count on some of these northern
states. Texas can show the way;
about getting rid of Communists
You can do If

The governor turned to Miss
Duff and said. "Virginia, why
don't you bring nice people like
this around more often?"

When he started back to his pri-
vate office, two senators waylaid
him for a whispered huddle.

Typical half hour.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And m Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES: .

Sunday . 10JO am. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancajfer WELCOMES YOU

i
Sunday

Sunday Schoof ." 9:43 A.M.
Morning Worihip 10.50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service , 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P.M.

On Radio
KTXC Sunday(Assembly of Ood Hour) .... 1:00 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th Anal GHad

Church SctteeJ ..,...,-........-.. MS A. M.
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EvtAlAf WeoWf .- - .-- ... 7iMP. M.
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Marrying Sister
ProvesMistake

SAN FRANCISCO UV-Ch- in Tons'
Foot, who reportedly married his
sister in Hong Kong so she could
enter the United States, was ar
rested by Immigration authorities
as ha steppedoff the liner Presi
dent Clevoland yesterday.

ue was held as an alien who
doesn't have proper papers for
admission Into the United States,
although for 15 yearshe has been
known as an American citizen.

As a sister of a citizen the
"bride" could not enter the United
States. But as a wife of an Amer-
ican she could. American author-
ities in Hong Kong said Chin ap

parently planned to arrange for
her entrance after his return.

Immigration Commissioner Bruce
Barber said, "We have evidence
that this man Is an lmpostcr and
not a citizen at alL"

Two TCU Students
Killed In Air Crash

FORT WORT7I ttV-Tw- o Texas
Christian University studentswere
killed when their light plane crash-
ed and burned here yesterday.

Dead were Bobby L. Moore, 23,
and George F Cravens Jr., 22,
both of Fort "Worth.'

The plane crashed in a vacant
lot in a small community on the
eastside of Fort Worth. Witnesses
said the plane had taken off from
Midwest Airport, a mile and a halt
southeast of the crash scene.

C. W. Keith. CAA investigator,
said the airplane made a down'
wind turn at an altitude of about
100 feet, stalled, and then went
into a spin.
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Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SuVy School 9:45 A.M.
Preaching Service 11:00
Training Union 6:45
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Any Time.

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention

iSJOJr'' i

Drill
Service

V jpff tar jT( W

L SUM

A. M.
P. M.
P. M.

SpeaksTonight
At 8:00

The Difference A
Church And A Denomination"
will be the sermon subject
of Mr. Mack Kercheville of
El Paso, as he preaches to-
night at 8.00 In the spring
meeting of the Esst Fourth
and Benton Church of ChrilL
The public It cordially Invited.
Saturday Sermon Topic "Do
You Have To Be A Church
Member To Be Savedl"

ex 6:00 P. M.
i i 7:00 P. M.

' - T ' ' ' "

Sunday School ........ ... ...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...... . .. .....-..-. 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday EveningService 7:45 p.m.

LET US REASON TOOETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3(1 A. M.
Morning Sermon . ..... .... 10:30 A. M.

Song
Evening

Between

--COME

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 PM. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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Mernirw Services 11:00 ta 12:00
"What Keeps Yeu Frem Christ"

Training Unten 4:00 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. .M.

"Hew May We Know Christ?"

FIRST 1APTIST. CHURCH
Morning Service BroadesitOver KTX.C

I"
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) IWOj KRLD (CBS) 1060;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1400
(Program Information li furnished by the radio station, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

EBST Mewl Sport!
KRLD Taaniitt XmU
WBAP Man on the Oo
arrxo-rmt- ca lowti Jr.

in
KBST Anittn KlpUnur

BILD-Bes- lah

wbap Maim Farm Kiwi
BTTXC DinnerDIM

Sim
KBST Loot Ranter
Wbap-M-oii an Butty Km
xrxrj atbrtet matter

is
KBST Loni Rancor
mtuwHtwi
WBAP Newi Our MeUhbor
KTXO Firry come enow

fiM
KBST Melody Pant
KRLD-- Mr. Keowbap Dinah Shot
KTXC Statlllht Totatn

111
S3IST Uelody Farad!
KHLD-- Mr. tin
WBAP Frank Sinatra
BOTCO StarUlht Thtatri

US
KBST Sporta Riport
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Bob Bom
RXO-T- Ui A Number

lit
KBST Record!Of Today
KRLD Arthur Oodfrej
WBAP Bob Hop
KTZO Take A Number

SlN
KBST evnrtii Sinnadi
KRLD Tarm Ifiwiaw-'thr- r
WBAP Boaxhouai BaUadi
KTZO Nationalonarl

IIS
KBST Soarti linstdi
KXLD cr-- d Hi an
WBAP Kiwi
KTZO aminy 8kJ TJp

fit!
KBST eunrlii Bansadi
KIUJ-Af- eU Farm RliUw
WBAP Tarm rdtoaa
KTZO eanayBidi Up

SlU
KBST eanrtii BinsaSi
KRLD AU firm RllUW
WBAP Parm Editor
KTZO Sonny Bldi Up

tinsmsr Bttr
KRLD Alornlns Kiwi
WBAP Wiwai Samoaittl
KTZO-Con- ny etdi TJp

Sill
KBST Wiatbtr Poniait
KRLD Mulcal cararaa
WBAP Karly Bird!
KTZO-Saa- ny Bldi TJp

Till
KBST Kiwi
KRLD Kiwi
WBAP Karly Bird!
KTZO Sunny Bldi TJp

tiU
KBST Uuleal Rmradsp
KRLD Top TCSM
WBAP-Xa-rly Bird!
KTZO Bunny Bldi TJp

UlM
KBST Bitwetn Oil Ltnu
KRLD City Hoipltal
WBAP Mtwi
KTZO Kiwi

litis
KBST SoBt Ot Tbi Ctaima
KRLD City Hoipltal
WBAP Murray Cox
KTZO Blampi Croartit

11 ill
KBST Kiwi
KRLD Ptltr Und Biyn
wbap Nan Parmk Homi
KTZO-Cba- ck Wain Oans

Itll
KBST With TBI Blbll
KRLD-Pi- ur Und llirnwbap rarra ft Horn Boor
KTZO Band Dtutltl

11
KBST UltropoUUa Optra.
KRLD Ufa Priuad
WBAP Road enow
KTZO-Sin- d Dumtinu
KBST UltropoUUa Optra
KnLD-L- ifi pritiad
WBAP Raid Enow
KTZO Band DaiUrt; Mlwi

US
KB0T UttropoUtaa Optra
KRLD RadioRirlTIl
WBAP Read Baow
KTZO 191 Ranch Boyiuu
KBST MitropoUlao Optra
KRLD RadioRiTtral
WBAP Road Baow
KTZO It I RanchBin

Site
KSST-epo- rU
KBLD-Joh- aar Mircir
rwDAP forward Amirlea
arrxo-- AJ uiUiii diiuiens
KBST Tarn Bum
KRLD-Joo-aay Mireer
WBAP forward America

itoa Riport

KBST Plimi Oa
KIILD Joanny Miner
WBAP-- IL V. Kalleabont
KTZ-O-rarm ouu

KBST rural Oa
KRLD JohnnyUirtlS
WBAP Local Miwt
KTXO-ra- rm Qui

Sim
KBST-Uel- ady Paradi
KRLD Oouimoll
WBAP Blf PlITltV
KTXO-rTwin- ly QoeeUonl

till
KBST-Mil- ody Paiadl
KRLD auaimoki
WBAP lllf PriTllV
KTXO-Tai- oty QuuUoni

till
KBST Si ranadi
KRLD aaosbuiUrS
WBAP Bis TfiTliW
KTXO-Tll- nlty BloUlt
KBST-Daa- etas Party
KRLD OaafbaitertWbap Blc Pretliw
KTXC Trinity Biptlii

$R0O

FRIDAY EVENINO
llS

EBST Otile ft Harriet
KRLD Arthur Oodtrty
iwbap Pott llirrti
ino--b. nenrywiimir

miRBST Out! d Harriet
KnLD Arttnr Oodrrty
wbap Phil mrrU
KTXO KIWI

SlS
kbst Rorationomblowtr
KRLD Mm minir
WBAP H WIS OlIM B0BII
KTXO HlTI A Hlarl

SlU
KBST ltorUo nornblowtr
KRLD Seminar
WBAP Houil 01 aiui
KTXC UlTI A HIIT

liH
KBST nihil
KRLD Danclnf Party
wbap nnoerHCUII
KTXO rrankEdwarai

SllS
KBST Flint!
KRLD Denctttf Party
WBAP On Maa'i Family
ktzo put n to rattit
KBST TllhU
KRLD Hill
WBAP JmRelchman
KTXO D. Taylor concin

t:U
KBST Flfntl
KRLD Roiiry ror Peal
wnAP Paeu Poram
KTZO D. Taylor Contort

SATURDAY MORNINO

SlSS
KBST Kiwi
KRLD CBS Kiwi
WBAP Uomtnl Mivs
KTZO COttll Clob

111
KBST Moraine Ullodlu
rrni n mi uaroiawbap MolUi Rarbirt
KTZO Coffti Club

IM
KBST Blc JOO a Spattll
KRLD RomanciOi ROIM
WBAP eat. Uom. Rounaop
ktzd s uiioa

SlU
KBST Bit Jon parkli
KRLD Oardin Oatiwbap Bay mm. Baaaoaf
B.TXO M 1.I1IOH

M
KBSr-Bl- y Jtlil Si ApaiSlwi'
KKL.P na ijiuoa

WBAP BnaUait In ITweod
crxo-uom- ai mail boxills
KBST Bis Jon Sj Bparkli
krld oalio Draki
WBAP BrtaUail la IT wood
KTZO Talint Sbov

fin
KBST Snaci Patrol
KRLD Oalfa Draki
wbap uary li Taylor
KTZO TalentEnow

ttu
KBST Span Patrol
KRLD Oaltn Drakiwbap Uary Ui Taylor
KTZO Talint Baow

SATURDAV AFTERNOON
SlM

KBST MitroMlltaa Osira
KRLD oi trim Riport
wiiAt- - noaq aaow
KTXC BaaditandUSA,

till
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Sctinet Adrintuniwbap Road Show
KTZO BaaditandVSJu

(lM
KBST UitroDolitaa Optra
KRLD rarm Kiwiwbap Road Baow
KTZO Bporu Parado

UU
KBST Uetrcpolltaa Optra
KRLD World AMlfnmlBi
wmp-Ro-aa snow
KTZO Sportt Paradi

SlM
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Carliuaa Sdenci
WBAP Road Show
KTXO-aal-uli To KaUos

St
kbst Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Miuli PederaUna
wbap noaa Enow
KTZC Salute To Matlos

III!
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD-Waiala-itoa USA.
WBAP Road Snow
KTZO Mat McOulro

SlU
KBSlvuttripoiiiaa Optra
KBLD-WublB- ttaa USA
WBAP Road Show
KTZC Mat MeOulro

SATURDAY EVENINO
SlM

KBST Dancing Party
KRLD-T- wo ParThi Men!7
WBAP Bla Pretlew
ktxo Ktvaxc namDane;

in
KBST Daatlat party
KRLD Two Pot Tbi Uomir
WBAP BK Preilew
KTZO Niw Ens. BanDaaci

am
KBST Daneuur Party
KRLD-- Blt "" Jacaaarst
wdap orand on Opry
KTZO Lombardolaad. USA

aiu
KBST Daaelni Party
KRLD Bll "D" JIBtelM
wbap grandon opry
KTXO laabardoUad, OSA

SlM
KBST Snnnymona

WBAP Country Tumi Para.
aiau-vuc- aio tumixotinCllfflUlluBrmeul

it.i. mp u oii)vie
WBAP Dudi RanchJa'Sfrt
KTXC caliasi Theaui

SIM
KBST Mtwi RottBdOB
KRLDBU --a- Jamkaru
WBAP PeaWet CUI
KTXO-CUl- lSl Thtatro

liermrr luiti
KRLn-- Bls

--W inWB AP--Pei Wll Ktaf
KTXO-W- IS WatM

ac

BUAT!

II IM
KBST Tomorrow"! STUbm
KRLD rriwi
WBAP Kiwi
KTXO IM Pitun

lllU
KBST Boorta
KRLD Navy Show
WBAP NIWI
KTZO Kia Qrlina

IllSS
KBST Sparta
krld itillbiUf mt ParadeT
wbap tix qumn
ktao musoiraatrtnaoo

lllU
KBST Uaili tor Driamlsi
KRLD niUbUly mi Parafll
WBAP Tix Quraa
KTZO Billboard Sinnadi

II1M
KBST SltU Ott
KRLD NIWI
WBAP Tx Qutnn
KTAO wax worn

(III!
KRLD rttUbiily mt Paradi
WBAP Tik Qulna
KTZO Wax WorU

KRLD Mtrman WaMmaa
WBAP Qairm
KTZO woru
KRLD nirmaa WaUmaa
WBAP Qulnn
KTXC Work!

KBST SiWl

lltu
Tix
Wax

lllU
Tox
Wax

lliM
KRLD Robert Q. LiwU
wbap My Bitnt Biory
KTZC Hiy Ho M10I

iiiii
KBST Osiratloa Pom
KRLD Room Q LiwU
WBAP uy Stmt Story
KTZO uiy ho nail

11m
KBST UtUi Inm Clttb
KRLD Robertq LtwU
wbap woman in ioti
KTZO Kiwi, TnaTlmi

lllU
KBST UUll Uini Clak
KRLD Robtrtq Ltwll
wbu" woman in IjOti
KTZO TlIB Tlmi

II IM
KBST 101 HaaUTBoTS
KRLD NIWI
WBAPi-na- et To Tbi Blbli
KTZO Maa Oa Tbi Farm

Hill
KBST 181 Ranch Soya
KRLD Tatatra of Today
WBAP Back To Tbi Btalo
ktxc Man on Tbi rarm

11 ill
KBST Claaitflrd Plfl
KRLD Hollywood Stan
WBAP TEA
KTZO VJ, Military Band

Hill
KBST Until BaH
KnLD Hollywood Stan
WBAP Btampi Qoarut
KTZO TJJ.Military Band

llM
KBST Uitropolitaa Optra
KRLD BdotU Roondun
wn IP Road Snow
KTJ.C TtenetenUnllmlUd

uiKBST Uitropolitaa Optn
KRLD NIWI
wbap Road Know
KTZO Ttiaifen OaUmltid

4lM
KBST Uitropolitaa Optra
KRLD Tour Story Boor
WBAP RoadShaw
ktzc ;TiaaatenTJnllmttid

U
KBST UttropoUtaa Optra
a.Kia tout siorr uour
WBAP RoadShow
KTZO Ticaittri Unlimited

111!
KBST Charch RiporUT
KRLD You Wire Then
wbap nay Antbon oreh.VMM ... . "I'araainil
KBST ChurchReporterku nomanet 01 uotiiWBAP NIWI
KTXC Hit Paradi

SlU
KBST Churth Reporter

i I'l'fllTI
WBAP Mill Coauaaai
KTZO Hit Paradi
KBST ChurchRtporur
UUrtfSHUieWBAP Kiwi
ktzc Hit Paradi '

iiiii
KBST Toaiorrow'i STUniiaauj--kiwi
WBAP NIWI

lilt!
KBST Until tor Dnimtai
KRLD nil "D Jamboree
WBAP SaL Nllbt Bhlndla
KTXC KeaOrllfia

KBST SperU
KRL TiMfila

UlM

WBAP Sat Might
KTXO BtUboard Sennado

UlU
Until tor

ini nwiHii n--
Bat Saladk

KTXO BillboardSirinad
UlM

SHa Oti

D",

KBST
j.imiuim.

WBAP HUM

KBST
TJiir aav nirai

KTXO Was Woru
11 111

--D"
WBAP BaL HUM athlndla
KTXO WasWoii ,

"D- -
WBAP al MUbl -- "-
KTXO WasWork"

11 III
KRLD l nrwbap aav imu au
KTXO CUcas TbllUl
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Remember
Cib driver Harry Fink, right, grtets ld Juanlta Jtsn again In Chicago as her psrtnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ruissll bring their babf daughttr homo from Lewis Memorial Maternity Hospital. Juanlta
Jeanwas born In Pink's cab just as It arrived at the hoiplUI entrance.Fink, who said he"never wss so
excited In my life," dashedInto the hospital to gethelp but the baby was born before he returnedwith
a nurse. (AP Wlrephoto).

IsraelReadiesPleaFor U. N.
Action In AmbushSlaying Of

JERUSALEM readied
a demand today for United Na-

tions action on the ambush slay-

ing of 11 Jews on a desert bus.
The government blamed neighbor
ing Jordan for what It termed an
organized attack by armed Arabs
from that Middle East country.

Jordan promptly denied any re
sponsibility for the assault, which
from Its border at Scorpion Pass
In the barren Negev Desert. A
spokesman at Amman, the Jordan
capital, said his country was
ready "poritlcally and militarily

for
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incident was the most se
rious In Palestine since the

U.N. Security Council cen-
sured Israel the slaying of 53
Arabs' last October in the Jordan
border village Klbya.

Tension over latest Incident
mounted amid re-
ports of Israeli and Arab troop

Lebanesenewspapers
In from Jordan
Israeli troops were concen

trating at frontier between the
two countries. Travelers reported
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on arrival at the Lebanesecapi
tal of Beirut they had seenSyrian
military equipment moving south
ward through Damascus toward
that country's border with Israel.

The Arab and Jewish nations
still are technically In a state of
war, although an uneasy cease-
fire ended the Palestine War of
1943.

In Wednesday's Incident, a wom-an- d

child, seriously wounded, and
two Israeli soldiers were the only
survivors. Nine men and two
women were killed.

Two u.N. observers, accom
panied by Israeli army and police
trackers and a pack of blood-
hounds, trailed the attackers for
10 miles In the direction of the
Jordanborder but darknesshalted
them six miles from the border.

An emergency meeting of the
Joint Israel-Jorda-n

Mixed Armistice Commission,
called to consider the Israeli com-
plaint on the Incident, was ad-
journed yesterdayuntil the observ
ers camethrough with their final
report.

Chargingthe attack was a
act," an Israeli spokesman

said Jordan "bears all responsi-
bility" for the slaying.

The spokesmansaid the govern
ment Intends to clace the.matlar.
before the United Nations, prob
ably coupling a strongprotestwith
a demand for Security Council
action. Israeli diplomats were In-

structed to band the Israeli ac
count of the attack to the United
States, Britain and France and
all other U.N. members.

Rail Presidents
See Improvement

HOUSTON til Two railroad
presidentsmet tareyesterdayand
agreedthat business conditions ap-
parently are rebounding.

Paul E, Feucht,bead of the Chi-
cago and North Western Railway
system,andJ. D. Farrington,pres
ident of the Rock Island Lines,
were In Houston oa Inspection
trips.

Feucht said his railroad's ear--
loadings were off 1--5 per cent In
January, 7.4 per cent in February
and only 22 per cent the first IB
daya of March.

Farrington said business had
been generally off along the Sock
Island Lines, chiefly because of
the drought.

"I don't think It's anything seri
ous," he said. "It's probably level-
ing off now,"

SentencesGiven
In. Smuggling Case

WACO UV Prison sentencesand
Ones were assessedIn federal
court here yesterday againsttwo
Southwest cattlemen In the smug
gling of 69 rare and costly Cnaro-lals- e

cattle into the United States
from Mexico.

Alph A. Broussardot Lafayette.
La., who had entered a plea ot
guilty to the cattle smuggling
charges, was given five years la
prison and fined 110,000.

William L. Babb of Del Rio,
Tex., was sentencedto threeyears
In prison ana tinea x.wu. An

two-ye- sentencewill be
Imposed If the fine Is not paid
within 90 days.

Babb, who was convicted after
pleading Innocent, tiled notice for
a new trial.

GermanLeaders
View T&cas Town

FREDERICKSBURG UI The
Republic of West Germany Is free
of Communistrule today because
of the help of th United States,
the vice presidentof the German
Bundestagsaid here yesterday.

Carlo Schmidt said. "Germany
still needs the help of ike United
SUtesto fceen frfcra beingengulfed
by Communism."

Schmidt and-- three otherstates-
men of the Republic visited Fred
ericksburg yesterday as koaorca
guests. The Germans had asked to
see a U.S. community which had
beca founded by Gersaaa taomi-grant- s.

The arrangementsfor tite vltt
were made by U.S. Sen. Lyadea
Joluuon, native ot CentredTexas,

PravdaHints Reds

Might Let U. S. In

On SecurityTreaty
lXNtiON da hinted to-

day the Soviet Union might agree
to bavo the United States Join In
the Europeancollective se-
curity pact Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov proposed at the Big
Four conference in Berlin.

The official Soviet Comar-unlst-l
party newspaper in an article
broadcast bv Moscow radio) iifff.
gested further discussion of4be
proposed treaty, which the1West
rejected.

"Arguments arc being advanced
concerning the undcslrabtlityof ex
eluding the United Stales from the
treaty of collective security In Eu-
rope," Pravda said. "Ilowever, no
oneat the Berlin conference denied
the possibility of considering re-
spective amendmentsto the draft
treaty."

Molotov bad proposed In Febru-
ary at Berlin that the 82 nations
of Europe Communist and non --

Communist Join In a securitypact
that would exclude the United
States. Western diplomats protest-
ed this would leave Russia tower-
ing over Its weaker European
nefshhoni.

PatientsTVMove
To Cancer Hospital

HOUSTON CO-S-ome 60 patients
will be transferredfrom their tem-
porary quarters to the new S10
million University ot TezasHospi
tal for CancerResearchtoday.

The new hospital is a 310-be-

pink marble building in the Tezas
Medical Centerhere.

The hospital was started in 1941
with a $500,000 appropriation by
the state Legislature. The M. D.
Anderson Foundation brought the
hospital to Houston by offering to
match the sum appropriatedby the
Legislature.

About one-thir- d of the moneyfor
the hospital comes from state
funds, one-thir- d from federal
funds, "and the remainder, from
private philanthropy.

in 1943 tne cancer clinic was
setup. A year later an out-patie-nt

clinic was opened. One hundred
patients were treated In the first
year. Since that time a total of
12,048 have been treated.

It Is doubtful whether whales
have a senseot smell.
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"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Movers Of Flna
Furniture

Local & Long
Distance Movers

Pool Car Distributors
Storage & Crating

Facilities
Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Ownor

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Boot Shop

602 W 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

DI

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local A;ent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

KTOT
mrii SlUv4BINS

f'saMfcJ

13JKiSCa.,

sucf,.

MUST ttt. S
RIGHT-WE- IL

'lfl2XZAJWZ,

MAKE IT
WORKABLE

AND J
TIGHT S

t&WM&ii

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACF&SS THE NATION
frrswed and Reliable

Crating and Packing

'l04 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

.
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios S6.00 to 32SJ0O

Electric Irons $1X0 to S6J0
Used Typewriters

J1 500 to (4040

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

S4 fr EUUU Iwwll Uw
im uta sut

ITAVBERRIES
Iwrtmrtno, U cents par

punts or an var--

IMpSJE

V-- -

HILL
RY

DUI44UI
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HeavyOil ShowsAre Found In
TestOfMartin CountyWildcat

Some 30 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- ut mud has been recovered
on a drlllstem test of the Dean
Sand at Stanollnd Noi 1 Odessa
Davenport, wildcat In Northeast
Martin County about a mile south
of Ackerly.

Bordon
Phillips No B Clayton, C NV

SE, T&P survey, is report-
edly rigging up rotary today. This
wildcat project is about 12 miles
southwest ot Gall and is slated to
test the Pennsylvanianlime.

Great Western No. 1 H. D Beal.
C SE SE, T&P survey. Is
fishing at 4.101 feet

Pan-- Amende No. 1 H C. Wolf.
C NW NVV, survey, hit
6,720 feet in shale.

TexasCompany No 2--B Clayton.
NE peaceful development use .Block (Devonian)

drilling out at 7.780 feet and oper
ator is preparing to perforate and
test. Project Is in the Good Field.

Texas Crude No M Brown, C
NW NE. T&P survey, hit
7,318 feet In lime.

SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jones.C SE
SW, survey. drill- - ment said also that Russia has
ins at 4.723 feet In sandy lime.

Seaboard No. 1--A Zant 2.308.9
from south and 330 from west

T&P survey, is still
shutln. Operator Is preparing to
acidize.

Dawson
Humphrey No 1J.LBOlingsley.

C NW NW, T&P survey,
has bit boring below 7,410 feet in
sand.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW
NW. T&P survey, got
down to 830 feet in redbeds.

CascadeNo. 1 J. S. C SW
NE, n, D&SE survey. Is re-
ported making bole at 8.098 feet in
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Ottj Dunlap. C SE SE.

T&P survey, made It to 5,392 feet
in lime, shale and sand.

Atlantic No. IMC. Lindsey.
from south and 8S0.6 from easi
lines, northwest quarter,

survey, Antonio.
in shale.

1
62S0 feet and San

lime and

Howard
Edgar Davis No; 1 B. G. WU-Mi- n-

C NE SW. n. T&P sur
vey. Is reported at 5.700 feet In
shale and sand.

J. K. Hamlin No. 1 Mable Quinn.
C NE NE. T&P survey. is
rigging up.

Lone Star No. 1 w. V. Boyles,
157 from --south and east Hues.
eastfilrd, south 334 acres.
T&P-- eet-- laurveyr hit 1400 f --red
beds.

Pai American No. 1 Anderson,
C SW NW. T&P survey.
bored below 6399 feet in lime
and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
W. Boulevard,

2n. T&P survey, hit 4.020 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and No.
Hanson.C SW SW, T&P

surrey, reached3.3S7 feet In lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and On No.

l-- D NW NE,
T&P survey, got down to 3,525

feet In lime. JTexas Pacific Coal nd OX No.
B Phipps. NE SE.

Sick McCarthy

Still PlansTalk
MILWAUKEE CB--Sen McCar

thy was confined to bed
with virus laryngitis and a tem-
perature of 103 today but said be
still planned to make tonight what
be has billed as bis reply to a
speechby Adlai E. Stevenson, the
1952 Democratic presidential nom
inee.

Thursday
Aicuuuy

gius m sore ui&u
temperature. I strongly advised
against his night

he Insists be is going to.
I condition was brought on
! by overwork, excessivefatigue and

day specifically

presidential chargedin a
March speech Miami that

plungers" had persuaded
President Eisenhower that "Mc- -
Carthyism is best Republican
formula success."

As result McCarthy biKed
an addressheretonight to the Mil-

waukee County Young Republican
Club as his The Chicago

station WGN
would and
offered to let other stations carry
It wished.

McCarthy said understood
enough Independentstations would

so to give complete
coverage."

The speech is for
p.m., EST.

DUVAL

(Continued From Page 1)

support of Parr In bis
campaign.Before that,

Judge of Jim since
1941 andprior to that was Jim
Wells County attorney for six
years.

Tb 11 attorneys who instigated
removal Thursday

themselvesas

T&P survey, made It to 4.4S6 feet
In lime.

No. 1 (Car-
penter),, C NW NW,
survey. Is waiting on cement for
3H-lnc- h casing setat 7,728 feet,
plugged back depth.

Machrls No. Brown, C
NW SW, T&P survey. Is
going deeperat 2.845 feet In anhy-
drite and gyp. ,
Martin

Stanollnd 1 Odessa Daven--

A-Coni-
rol

Plan Drawn
WASHINGTON Cfl The United got

States proposed to Russia project is
"a concrete to lunner uiei. to In the

C 5W. is of 7

1

atomic energy
The plan was handed to Soviet

Ambassador Georgl N. Zarubln
of State Dulles in a

NW is
flee.

A State Department announee--
Is

given the United States "certain
proposals" on atomic problems,

that these are under study.
Presumably the Soviet proposals
are for some kind of international
agreement to ban atomic weapons.

The plan given to Zarubln by Dul-
les a detailed program for car-
rying out the proposal President
Elsenhower made In an addressto

United Nations Dec. 8 f r an
International atomic pool under a
worldwide atomic energy agency.

Braruff Asks To Cut
Its ServiceTo Laredo

WASHINGTON anlff Air
was asked the CivU Aero
nautics Board for permission to
suspend service at Tex.,
until it is able to operate
Antonio-Mexic-o City route

Braniff has asked that Trans--
Texas Airways be authorized

1S2-- meanwhile to Laredo
EL&RR reached flights to from

More Candidates
Martin Races

STANTON (SC) Two more
candidates have announced for
county offices here

James H. Jones of the Tarzan
Community has him-

self a candidate for county treas-
urer, and J. P 1 Doc) Cave of the

a
candidate for county commission-e-x

from. 4.

Sheriff To Return

Drillslte

survey,

Secretary C
meeting

Laredo,

declared

.Brrclnrt

m

Sheriff Mrs. Slaughter
to Saturday of three caps

where son. Jess belonging
1 Boyles. C NE slaughter following

1

Spencer,C

C l32-2- n.

wan

Friday
but

speech

"fairly

offered

placed,

last night.
a seven-fo-ot

His Slaughter of ' Barbecue
ia

Tnuisday.

Collision Reported
Wilma Cunningham Lorvell,

1703 Lancaster, Cheek
Walker. 304 Lancaster,were driv
ing vehicles in collision at the Park

about 2:30 pjn.

Awning Is Burned
50-fo- awning stretched in

front of the Round-To- p Drive In
last night after someone

had thrown a cigarette on top
The blaze 9pm,

two trucks answered'

DWI ChargeFiled
Intoxl--

I who were
tnea uiu,ai,a.uvi xjyc. In

virus iaryn-iaei- ea

working

nominee,

political

broadcast

scheduled

Iughlln

Magulre Chandler

reported

BANKER
(Continued Page I)

exposure. What be needs Is in warrants of
two of rest but 1 don't know embezzling $1,8,00 two

u 1 can noiu mn iwn. out 11 was estimated
Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic the faced a loss of

8 in

the
for

has

reply.
Tribune announced It

the

if
be

do him

serve

the
he had

county Wells

the of
his

E.

No.

by

and

is

the

has

its San

and

A

and

(80,000 and 1100.000 by his

Reynolds' wife Sue sobblnely
told a reporter by telephone soon

return charges
against her husband "lies."

"It'll cleared didn't
anything." she

Reynolds himself was quoted by
Solicitor Johnson of Barbour
County as saying, "I'm not guilty
of anything in the world."

Mayor said Rey-
nolds and his wife returned to this
community of 900 with missing

the exchange.
Easterling said he did not

how money Reynolds h$d
with him last night, or how com-
plete the records But the

now safekeeping,the
mayor added.

The townspeople met in an emer
gency a few days after

bankerleft, and Issued
an appeal for him to
or least return the exchange
records. They promisee not to
prosecuteIf sent them "any of
the that Is left" and the

books.
families were affect

ed. Merchants bad00 to
restock: when the supply on their
shelves was and farmers

seed

port, wildcat In Northeast Martin
County, had recovery ot 163 feet
ot mud and 30 feet ot heavily oil
and gas-c- ut mud on a drlllstem
test In the Dean sand. test

from perforations between
8,330 and 8.396 feet, the tool
was ren s. Flowing pres-
sure was zero, shut--
in pressurewas 200 pounds. Top of

Dean is 8,220 feet Op-
erator Is- - now drilling ahead at
8,465 feet in lime, sand andshale.

Is C NW
T&P survey, about a mile south of
Ackerly on a 320 acre lease.

Fran Drilling Company No. 1-- D

G. Glass, C SE SE,
T&P survey. Is making hole at
9,561 feet in lime.

E. Hall No. 1--A University.
I 1.980 from south and SM from mt
Uncs

today down to 8,937 feet This
pian .ipnout riroduetlontsp survey, and Field.

lines,

King.

uuwu

are.

Mitchell
Hanley No. 1 Barron.

flve-mlnu-te in Dulles of- - drill.

on

loepositors,

much

books

home

I.

ins at feet in shale.
wildcat is located 3H miles north-
east of

A. F. GarrisonDies
Thursday At Iraan

Asa Franklin Garrison. broth
er of M. Garrisonof Big Spring,
died Thursday afternoon at his
home In Iraan.

Other immediate survivors In-

clude wife, four C G.
and L. Garrison, both ot
Glenn Garrison of McCaraey and
Johnny Mack Garrison of Miami,
Harvey of Iraan and Mrs. L.
Fla.; two daughters. Mrs. J. C.
Davis of McCamey; two sisters,
Mrs. Wes Satterfield of EIMng-bor- o.

West Va., and Mrs. H.
Snyder of Port Arthur: his step-
father, Arnold Scott of Cairo,
Va.: and a stepbrother, Guy

of Cairo.
Garrison was stricken with

heart attack died at about
p Thursday,which was his

45th wedding anniversary.
Funeral arrangements were to

be made at McCamey.

A(oman Reports
Ring Is Missing

Stephens. 11th , rlnh
police this morn- -' olnt state

lng that a diamond ring
between $400 and Is missing
fronr her home

Airs Stephens officers that
ballots may

stolen. Police uere investigat
lng at noon, checking possibili-
ty that the ring had been mis--

and Jess
are return El Theft hub a

they met their Cadillac to Dr.
V. -, return Rogers. Washington

9:30

had

In

from Korea. Young land--1 also Po-e-d

In San Francisco-- Wednesday, said ladder was
Mickey Big stolen from Odell

bpnng. also met nun in Paso.Stand

Mrs
ancy

Hill School

burned

occurred around

alarm.

aU

Crews

Easterling

rec-
ords pf

are

trusted

be
money

record
About

W.

G.

63,

his
W. Iraan.

H.

and

1510

the
valued

$500

told

was
the

NE. Jr. his 300

Oil

was

SE

was

Pit

the

Stolen Auto Is
Found Abandoned

A stolen automobile, minus three
tires, was found abandoned on a

road about six miles south-
west of Big Spring last night

The car was reported stolen
the Temple Baptist Church

Wednesdaynight. The 1951 Chevro
let is owned by Weldon Bryson.
Deputy Sheriff Bobby and
Chief Deputy Floyd Moore
ed thatcar receiving reports
that a vehicle was on
the

Wooten Is
TreatedFor Injury

!Tsrviv Wnntn wif rprxirtd In
Charges of driving while . m Honii! where he

Dr. Haulf Hanson, exam-- filed this morning was afternoon when
ai rus noici, ini . lie Has ne WM struck the face by a

--Tne senator ns a ay ciiy pouce last mgnr. handle.
aou

"IUs From

a
or about from

town between

political

a

they

been

o

their that
were

be up. He
steal sobbed.

Dan

know

in

session
the

come
at

150
money

couldn't buy spring

The

and

and

the sand

NW.

W.

7,091 The

Loralne.

W.

sons.

F.

JMr
a

cnrini.

know

Paso from

wife.
also.

after

West
locat

after

road.

cnrin?
taken

jack

three

gone,

West

Scott

cated

Wooten lost two teethand anoth
er was fractured in the mishap.
He also was treated for cuts on
the lips and gums. He was Injured
when a Jack slipped as he
was working on a truck tire. He
was taken to the hospital In an
Eberley-Rlve- r ambulance.

Newsom Elected
A&M Club Head

Don Newsom, local grocer, was
elected presidentof the Big Spring
A&M Club last night at a meeting
In the Girl ScoutHut Hayes Strip-
ling was elected vice president

Other officers selected for 1954

Included Carlton J. Chapman,sec
retary, and Grady Lane, treasur
er. Plans for an Aggie Muster here
on April 21 and a barbecue to
raise money scholarshipswere
made.

THE WEATHER
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VA Again Rules
Against Paving

Hopes that some means might
be found whereby the VeteransAd-

ministration could meet Its shsre
ot paving Ryan Street received a
new blow Friday.

Mayor G. W. Dabney received a
telegram from Sen. Lyndon B.
Johnson which Indicated that the
VA again had ruled against fed
eral expenditures for ua pur
pose.

A letter was en route from the
veterans administrator advising
that he Is without authority be-

cause ot a decision the comp-

troller general, Johnson advised.
"This throws cold water on

St
M
AS

41
U
u
SI
41

hopes that this street could be In
cluded In the current paving pro
gram," said the mayor, "but we
are not giving up entirely. Every
avenue will be explored."

He said that the city would be
unable to assume the burden of
paving on the south side of Ryan
where VA property abuts. The
cost is about $4,000, he said.

VIClub MembersTo
Attend Dist. Meet

Vocational Industrial Club mem-

bers from Big Spring will take part
In a district meeting In OdessaSat-
urday

J B. Whiteley, sponsorof the
club, said there would be entries
in the skill, speed, technical Infor-
mation. Job application, parliamen-
tary proceduresand talent contests.

District officers will be named
and the district will make its nom--

t.itlnn. far tt nff1rr PllTTPnt- -
Airs Howard . ,h has 159

Ptace.reported to ourth highest in

,

county

"

u
1

and tops In the district
Making the trip wnl be Gordon

fMyrtcfc. Wayne-Johnso-
n;

will

Claudia days the election.
she did not whether noLltistuteviller Bobert Such be and

from
Lee

lice

fire

for

from

Harvey

for

WU

AtUmio

liJBCiSlalttiwBev1'"'

by

Young. Bob Howell. cast with when accompanied
Don Barbara McMurray, by tax receipts or certificates

ana rravis uaicn. exemption.

Extend Period
On Webb Project

Time for receiving bids for
flooring f the gymnasium (Build-
ing T-6- at Webb AFB has been
extendedto Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Bias onginauywere 10 nave Deen
opened Thursday afternoon before
the extension was ordered.

Meanwhile, bids hae been ask-
ed for construction of a ramp to
the engine build-u- p building ).

and these will opened on
Friday afternoon More details may
be bad from G P Howell, chief
engineer at the Air Installation
Office at Webb.

DamageSuit Is
SubmittedTo Jury

Arguments were completed In
District Court this morning In
trial of a suit for damagesfiled by
George W. Holden against W..W.
Conner. A Jury was to start consid-
eration of the case this afternoon.
In the suit. Holden asked Judg
ment for some S48.000 for Injuries
which he said resulted from an ac-

cident at 17th and Johnson last
May 24.

Lubbock Man's Car
Overturns, Burns

No one was injured when a Lub-
bock man's car overturned and
burned on the Gail Road north of
Big Spring last night.

Sheriffs officers said a late-mod-el

Oldsmobtle operated by E. B.
Lawrence overturned and burned
about 10 p.m. Big Spring firemen,
as well asHighway Patrol officers,
were called to the scene.
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ADDITION UNDER WAY

ChurchCelebratingFirst1

AnniversaryHereToday
Today, one year after its estab-

lishment, St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church has 50 per cent more
members and a building addition
underway.

To celebrate these and other
blessings of the first year, the
church will conduct special anni-
versary servicesat 7:30 o'clock

Speaker for the occasion will be
the Rev. Tom B. Anderson,
of the First Presbyterian Churoh
In Lubbock. The under di
rection of Mrs. L. B. Edwards,

sing "An Anniversary Song."
wnen tne enured organized on

March 19, 1954. with the help of
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, J. O. Johan
sen, Lee Milling and others of the
First PresbyterianChurch, it had
54 charter members. Many of the
most valued members in the First
church made St Paul's their new
church home. Today there are 80
in membership.

Friend Talbot, who constructed
the initial building on Bird well

Ballot Is SetFor
School Election

No additional candidates tiled
for a place on the board ot trus-
tees of the Big Spring Independent
SchoolDistrict before deadlinetime
midnight Thursday.

There are three men who are
seeking two vacancies which will
occur In April.

They are Dick Simpson, R. W.
Thompson and Omar Jones.

Absentee voting will Mon
day, said John Dibrell. secretary

Mason, O'Donnell, Esther til three before
or Bobby ilcCarty, sealed

Slaughter

abandoned

handle

Rogers, Ronald him
Glaser,

Artnur bunuay 0f

Bid

N.

jtArllnaa

iint'enl? tlAMbtar

COTTON

pastor

choir,

begin

Lane, just west across from How
ard County Junior College, Is now
engaged In adding three more
i1aiwnm tiAn Mrlll at rtt
the south side of the present
room wing andwil) add1,000square
feet of floor space.

Since last May, the Rev. E. Otis
Moore has beenserving as pastor
ot the church and he will be In
charge of today's observance.

After the program, there will be
ice cream and a tiered cake with
one candle. Ot course, there will
be the traditional singing of
"Happy Birthday." Furnishing
home made cream will be J. S.
Bastaln, L. B. Edwards, J. F.
Johnson.AnsonLang, Mrs. L. P.
Moffett. LeHoy Olsak. E. R. Pe
ters. Robert Rodman, and P. S.
Smith. Mr. J. G. Porter, the eld- -

est of the charter members, will
blow out the candle.

BAPTISTS
(Continued From Page 1)

skits demonstrated each point
Thesewere directed by Eula Mae
Henderson, executive secretary-treasur- er

ot the state WMU..Mrs.
Mathls reminded that although the
standardwas first adopted In 1911.
the points were so fundamental
that there bad been little altera
tion in two score years. Today
there were 459 standardWMUs In
the state, she said.

The final sessionwas opened by
a worship period conducted by
Amelia Morton. Dallas, who cen
tered her activities upon the Young

s Auxiliary. John "Camp--

poll

block

food

bell, Abilene, called the group to
worship with a trumpet selection
and Jack Kay, Abilene, was beard
in a solo. He also led in the sing,
lng ot hymns.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Sally Howell, Gen

Del: Effle Teeter, Rt 1 "'Wooten, Box 1512; David Barton,
Forsan.

Dismissals-M- ary Carvln, 1601

Goliadt Joyce Crooker, 1204 Pick.
ensj CatherineThomas. 600 Steak.
ley; Ismal SsnchetCoahoma
Roy Bruce, 1028 Stadium.

T&P Credit Union

Discusses.Plans
For Its Office

Plans for the Big Spring Dis
trict T&P FederalCredit Union

which began operating on
full-tim- e basis Monday, were

at a Credit Union Board of

Directors meeting Thursday night
A business meeting at th

Freight Office was followed by
dinner at Carlos' Restaurant

The" Credit Union office, located
In the Freight Office. Is now open
from 8 a.m to 5 p.m.. and a sys-

tem ot machine bookkeeping is
being Installed, according to F. G.
L. Snow, president of the organisa-
tion.

J. F. Botvldson, chairman of the
J.. .lias 1 IiUa amnVikalvAM

ICUUCaUWiat tuimmnce ciiifrmavucvi
class--, ?tth. lPUniontng the membership

of 700 people well informed In or-

der to sustain their Interest
Board members also heard re

ports on the state convention In
DaUas last month. Attending tne
Dallas meeting were Snow, W. B.
Graddy, C. Percy, L. M. Tucker
and R. C. Hill.

Registration For
Scout Starts

Plans for sponsorship of a Boy
Scout troop for Negroes were com-

pleted at a meeting of adult lead-
ers Thursday night.

The Big Spring Eik'sodgewill
sponsor the new unit, and boys
will be registeredat a meeting set
for next Thursday night

Adul5 leaders registering last
night were A. J. Prager, Institu-
tional representativefor the Elks;
the , Elks Scout committee, com-
posed ot Sammy Mllinger,
chairman. W C. Ragsdale,W. D.
Berry, Bert Kom. Julian Fisher,
Dr G F Dillon and R. L. Heith;
and Floyd Mclntyre, Scoutmas
ter, Hosea Banks, M. N. Brown
andCharlieMerritt, assistantScou-
tmasters.

Also attending the meeting
were Scout Executive W. T. Mc-R- ee

and D. M. McKlnney.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all the kind
friends, neighbors, and relatives for
the many courtesies, expressionsof

1 sympathy and beautlfulJJoral .tri
butes that were given at the passing
ot Martha Alice Gammon.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Lawrence
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PIPHIiltSI
EMMET (RED)

Baseball
Never Art

Recalls Ormsby
By TOMMY HART

Emmet Thomas(Red) Ormsby Is a fellow who enjoys his new work,
largely because It cans for reminiscing about his former Job that of
being a big league umpire.

Ormsby is now a professional speaker.lie stopped In hereThursday
to fill an engagementat the Big Spring Knife and Fork Club.

Tht Chlcagoan, who spent 10 years In the American
leagueIs a Man of Distinction for
anotherreason.He and Mrs. Orms
by are the parentsof 12 children.

He didn't author the book,
"CheaperBy The Doxen," but he
plans one day to do one on his
experiences In baseball. When he
does, he'll tell his story to War-
ren Brown, a prominent Chicago
writer, and let Warren put It to
print

Sadhashad enough experiences
to fUl MTtral books.

Take for example, that time In
Cleveland In 1328 when he went
to sleep in the old ball park there
and awoke In a hospital In Roches
fcer, Minn., several days later. The
presidentof the lesgue didn't call
nlna on the carpet for sleepingon
the Job. He had caught a pop bot-

tle thrown by an irate fan up
his head and losttilde

Or mat time up near the front
la France during World War I It

--ethea-he-took some shrapnel-- In
the back. It ended bis career as
an active player but started him
fer thinking about anothercareer
k the game he loved umpiring.

As a player, Ormsby was active
light years and spent time with
Creen Bay, Wis., Omaha and St.
Paul.

Ormsby used to run an umpiring
School In Florida each spring. He
teamed up with Bill McGowan up
When BUI was serving his big
league apprenticeshipas an ura-blr- e.

McGowan proved a good stu-

dent
on

In more ways than one. He
bow operates an umpires' school
each spring In Florida.

Ormsby worked thelrst game
ever played In the giant Municipal
Etadlum in Cleveland, where an
overflow crowd showed up. He re
calls the Cleveland police were
busy until 1 p.m. the next day un-

snarling the traffic around the sta-tllu-

becausethey hadn't worked
out the problem In advance.

The gains Itself didn't takevery
long to be completed. Lefty Grove
Of the PhUadelphlans shaded Mel
Harder. 1-- In sr mound duel.

The veteran umpire he's stfil
caUed "Red" although the locks
of his hair which have lingered
are predominantly gray thinks
big league baseballwill definitely
spread to the west coast In the
sear future and reasons there'll
be a 'scramble to see which big
league will get there first,

He's called balls arid strikes be
hind such greats as Babe Ruth, Ty
Cobb and Lou Qshrlg and for such

Schoolboys
FortWorth

By HAROLD V, RATLIFP
FORT WORTH CB-- More than

1,100 schoolboys from Texas, Okla-

homa and Louisiana start the pon-

derous Southwestern Recreation
Track, Field and GoH Meets today
as the entry list climbs toward

.an o record for the multlf
dtvlsloned carnival.

Major Interest Is on the univer-
sity class, in which Oklahoma
A&M Is expected to repeat with
the championship, with six other
schools trying to keep the Aggies
from doing It, The collegians swing
Into action tomorrow and th OUa
homa Aggies' Norsemen Stuare
Landqulst and Fredrlk Eckhoff
are due to smash tho mile and
balf-mU- o records into smithereens,

There are 890 hlfih school boys
aolnz throush preliminaries in
track and field this afternoon
while there win be 215 schoolboys
hooting in the golf tournament,

The collegians don't compels In
golf until tomorrow,

In all there are 1.620 entries
from 1B1 schools and this Is likely
to be pulled over the record o!

1,662, act In 1919. during the day.
AhiUn and Sunset (Dallas) are

expected to wage glittering duel
for the ulgn scnooi mvmon mm,
which fiuniat nabbed last year,
Ia the &muh ategsi records

ORMSBY

Greats
gued4

great hurlers as Walter Johnson
"None of those fellows ever

gave an umpire any trouble,"
recalls Ormsby. "Only those fel-

lows who were Jutthanging on In
the big leagues squawxtdat the
calls.

"A fellow like Ruth could have
made it rough on us. After all,
the fans cam out to see him
and not us. But Babe was a pret-
ty good guy."
Ormsby worked ia four World

Series.He first served in the 1927
set, the one which the New York
Yanks won without fooling around,
sweeping four straight games from
Pittsburgh.

He again appeared in the New
York Senator
classic in 1933, was appointed
again In 1937, when the Giants
slugged It out with the Yanks and
finally in 1910, when Detroit made

with Cincinnati.
Rett-aay- a he wouldn't besuri

prised if Bobby Shantz (of the
Philadelphia A's) came back to

According to Ormsby, Connie
Mack compares Bobby favorably
with such 'greats as Lefty Grove.

"Air. Mack (Ormsby alwaysre
fers to The Grand Old Man of
Baseball that way) says Bobby
has a knuckle ball that puts him

mere witb tne best. And,
Mr. Mack says he. is the best
bunter and the best base runner

the team."
Ormsby was asked what was

the hardest play In baseball to
can.

"It's the one you don't see,"
replied Red. "In that case, you al-
ways look for one of tho other
umpires to cover for you and he
does It without delay, or the
fans get wise. Most of the time,
It's done without a hitch."

The easiestJob connected with
umpiring?

That would be the time you're
assigned to work third base.

"Wo call it our day off," says
Ormsby, meaningan arbiter is
rarely called upon to mako a de-
cision at the far corner of the In-

field.
Ormsby'sJob as anumpire called

for him to look at the inside of a
lot of Pullman trains but he really
sees the country on his present
Job. 'From here, he was to go to
Wcnatachee, Wash.,for an engage
ment Ho's in the midstof a seven
weeks' tour that will take him
over much of the country.

Begin
Meet

should fall as Eddie Southern of
Sunsetand Gene Ellis of Andrews
aim at the 180-yar- d low hurdles
mark of 19.7, which both have al
ready surpassed,and Abilene and
Sunset'rush for a new rollo relay
record. Toe record Is 3:31.2 and
Abilene alreadyhas run 3:27.4 and
Sunset3:29.1 this soason. Abilene's
Dick Orslnl could break tho broad
Jump record of 22 feet 10 Inches.
Uo did 22-1-1 last week In the Bor-d-er

Olympics.
Landqulst might be the- - big star

or tne meet As a freshman last
year he set a mile record In this
division at 4:23.7 but since then
be bag done the mile In around
4:13 andhis coach,Aralph Iligglns,
thinks he'll run the 880 In 1:53.
The mile record In the university
class If --M7.2, set by Eckhoff last
year, while tho half-mil- e mark is
held by Hill Heard of Oklahoma
A&M at 1:58.4. Heard Is an entry
again this year.

The Oklahoma Aerie mile relay
team will vie with a crack South
ern Methodist quartet,in slashing
at tho record of 3)21.3. Both are
fully capabla of carving several
secondsou Of It,

University or Boustoa might
whip up a record la the 410-yar-d

relay. The record ia 42.5 and Hous-
ton did better thanthat lastweek.

Finalists In NCAA
r

MeetTo Be Decided
Bradley Opens

Against SC
By SKIPPER PATRICK

KANSAS CITY UP) Bas-
ketball's most cherishedprize,
tho National Collegiate chain- -

jionsnip, goes up for grans
onleht with four lone-sho-t en

tries squaring off in semi--

ilnal games.
--roe team mat gets hot and

stayshot" will becomethe cham
pion. In the words of Southern
California Coach Forrest Two--
good. "Everybody has a chance."

Twogood's Trojans, Pacific
Coast Conference champions,and
the Bradley Braves, an
entry, play the first game.

Two Pennsylvania teams. La
Salle College of Philadelphia and

Penn State, follow.
A sellout crowd of more than

9,800 is assuredfor both tonight's
games and the finals tomorrow In
municipal auditorium. The cham-
pionship tussle will be televised
locally and nationally by NBC.

The games are scheduled at 10
p.m. and 11: is, EST.

Each of the teams got In a brisk
practice session in the auditorium
yesterday afternoon. Ail of the
players were In excellent physical
condition.

The Penn State squad was han-
dled by Assistant Coach John
Egll, since Coach Elmer Gross
becameill en route and was left
In Pittsburgh. He was expected
here today by train, however.

Becauseof the presenceof Tom
Gola, only All America to survive
the siegeof upsets In the reglonals,
La Salle (244) has beeninstalled
a slight favorite over PennState's
(17-5- ) NltUny Lions.

Bradley (18-12- ). finalist ia both
the NCAA and NTT In UK and
the biggest team la this tourna
ment, la favored over Southern
California (20-12- ).

Penn Stats has a great com
petitor in centerJesseArneue, at
6--5 the tallest man on the Lions
squad. He was voted Most Valu
able Player In the Iowa City re
glonals over All America Don
Schlundt of Indiana and Bob Pettit
of Louisiana State.

Sextet Hosts

Abilenian-s-
The Big Spring High School

Steerettesmark time for their all- -
Important game with Lamesa by
playing a practice volley ball en-
gagement with Abilene at 7:30
o'clock here this evening.

B teams of the two schools
square,away at 6:30 p.m.

Arab. Phillips' residentsextethas
won 18 of 17 starts and is a heavy
favorite to topple the Abilene club.

Tho Steerettes invade Lamesa
for a district engagementMonday.
The leadership In the conference
will be at stake In that one. .

CayusesSign

Two Rookies
Pepper Martin, owner-manage- r

of the Big Spring Broncs,announced
Thursdaybe had aimed two addi
tional rookies to baseballcon
tracts, which brings to 15 the num-
ber now undercontract here.

The two are George Becca, 18--
year-ol-d lautlder from Martin's
Ferry. Ohio; and SamDawson, 20--
year-oi-d Caiuornlan who pitches
and plays the outfield.

Dawson, a right-hande- r, Is be
ing senthereby the San Francisco
SeaU of the Pacific Coast League.

Knott TrackTeam
Out For Drills

KNOTT (SC) Coach BUI BoUn
has (even boys out for track and
field drills at Knott High School.

They Include Phillips Stovall,
who Just missed 11 feet in the pole
vault on several occasions; and
Charles Burks, who has broad
lumped IB feet 6 Inches. In prac-
tice this week, his best Jump has
been 18--4.

Jackie Romlne and Richard
Parker are working with the dis-
cus and JohnShankswith the shot
put

Bolln is also trying to shapeup
a sprint relay team to- - enter In
the district meet

lit Graff

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

PepperMartin of the Big Spring baseballclub doesn'tyet have his
full complementof playersbut he Isn't too worried.

For one thing, the Aimed Forcesare turning loose of playersa lot
faster thanthey're taking them In.

For another,there are fewer teamsla Organised baseballthis year
than at any time since the big war.

Lubbockwill have at least IS htlrlers in camp when it opens drills
In thenext couple of weeksand the-- club'sgeneralmanager,Ray Winkler,
has paomiscd Martin moundhelp.

Severalof the Class A Western League teams, among them Des
Moines and Sioux City, have the largest squads In the history of thecircuit and, of course, those who didn' stuck will be sifted on downto the B and C leaguea.. Ota Moines now has 47 players on IU roster.
Sioux City 45. -

Another thing that may make It easier forthe bush lesguesto get
player help Is the fact that thereare fewer Jobs In Industry. It may bobaseballor nothing with some of the athletes.

lols, Kansas, where the ex-BI-a Springer,Willie Ramtdell, will
serve asfield mansgerthis sesson.Is a town of less than 8,000 people.

Civic leaders have hopes of selling more than 20,000 advance
tickets to 1S54 Western Association gamesbefore the campaign oats
underway.

Bob Milburn, the San Angelo scribe, recently brought to light the
fact that SteveFollett hadrefusedto signa Hagerstown contractcalling
for S250monthly. Follett Insistedthat; In reality, ha waa'paidmorethan
$400 every 30 days by SanAngelo lastyear. The Colts, In supplyingall
Information on the player to Hagerstown, had reported only his 'above
table' pay to his new employer, which happenedto be $200.

It's a tip-of-f on what all the clubsIn the circuit weredoing lastyear
and why each team was having trouble keepingits headabove water.

Follett was and Is no 8400 a month baU player. Fact is, more thana few observerswonder why the Colts kept him aroundataU. He couldn'tthrow with any degreeof accuracy and he was, at best, an ordinary
hitter.

Every Longhorn Leagueoperative obviously Is cutting all cor-
ners In efforts tq keepout of the red.

For example, severalteamslast yearbegan spring conditioning
ss early as Mirch 15 and more than one trained away from home,
where expensesare always higher.

Most clubs are starting on or about April 1 this yesr, which
mejns they'll reduce their training expenses by at lesst One-thir- d,

and all are training In their own parks.

As many as ten Honolulu; Hawaii schoolboy grldders may enter
the University of Nebraskanext September.

Practically all the footballers who tried to get BUI Glassford
fired as coach at Nebraskalast yesr and vowed they would never
play under him are now going through spring drills there. Qlasa-fo-rd

Is still coach.

Here's a list of the pro-a-m golf tournamentswhich win be held In
this immediateareathis yean

March dland Ranchland Hills.April May 6
Lamesa. June 3 Midland Country Club. June 16 San Angelo. June
24 Big Spring. Aug. 24 Odessa Country Club. Sept 3 Big Spring.
Sept 9 Midland RanchlandHills. Sept 23 Midland Country Club.Cant f njaui C7naJucyw v vucm OUUIOU

BorosAnd Horrison Tied
With Wall-Haa- s Twosome

By BEN FUNK
MIAMI BEACH in Eagleswere

almosreoaamon"mdTIrdfesWere
a dime a dozen today as 39 two-ma- n

professionalteams and one
amateurduet teed off in the second

le round of the 815,000 Inter-
national Four-Ba- ll Golf Tourna
ment

Julius Boros, former National
Open champion from Mid Pines,
N. C, and E. J. (Dntot!) Harrison,
the Ardmore,Okla., veteran, each
registeredan eagle In yesterday's
opening round as they fired a best
ball scoreof 62. That was 10 under
par for the Normandy Shores
Course.

They finishedthe roundIn a first-pla- ce

tie with Art Wall Jr. of
Pocono Manor, Pa.,andFred Haas
Jr. of 'New Orleans.

Haas also fired an eagle and
there were two eagleson the card
of Bud Holscher of White Plains,
N. Y., andBob Rosburgof Chicago,
two promising young pros who
teamedup to shoot a 63 and take
third place.
- The day's hottest individual
round was the elght-under-p- 64
posted by the slender Wall, who
carried the load for his team on

Colonials Beaten
By Kate Morrison

Kate Morrison defeated Wash
ington Place, 8-- on the utters
diamond Thursday afternoon In a
Ward School SoftballLeaguemake-u- n

same.
David Abreo was on the mound

for the Maroons while Estcban
Hernandezdid the catchingchores.

Abreo, Alex Torres and Manuel
Correa each bad two hits for the
winners.

The Maroons scored aU their
runs.In the first two innings.

SoccerTeamBid
For StateCrown

DALLAS (A The Chance Vought
soccerclub, winner of the Dallas
city championship, goes to SanAn-
tonio to play Gagan Construction
Co., SanAntonio champion,for, the
Texns title.

The gamewill be at 3:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoonat Brackcnrtdge
Park.

Diet

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Jofc-rUte-d" TRUCKS

SALIS AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

fctentlfta EejUtpmaftt Expert Mechanics
tewMtn Meaar Parti Ariel Accaaaerlaa
WMhltif ' Patahlflf Grtettaf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

m

the back nine with five birdies.
Haas got the team away to a

last" startTy droppingin a 25-fo-

putt for a birdie on the first hole.
Wall birdled the fourth and both
trimmed a stroke off par at the
fifth.

At the 525-yar-d seventh.Haas'
second shotdroppedfive feet from
tne cup and hemade the putt for
an eagie inree, Tnen wall took
over. His birdie putts on the home
stretch included three of 15 to 20
feet r

A 100-ya- wedeeshot hv Boros
bit the pin and slid Into the cud
tor an eagledeuceat the 380-ya-

sixth and Harrison canned an 8--
foot putt for an eaglethree at the
seventh.Harrison contributedfour
birdies to tho roundandBoros two,
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BucsAssisting

In National s

SupremacyBid
By RIP WATSON I

AtieeUUd FTiii SportsBMHoe

President Warren Giles of the
National League Is getting help
from an unexpected-- sourcein his
plea to the senior circuit clubs to
beat the American Leaguers In
spring training games.

The leacue president undoubted
ly was confident ' the Brooklyn
Dodgers could do well but who
could expect the hitherto Impotent
Pittsburgh Pirates to win fivegames in as many starts against
American League teams?

Yet that'sJust what the Pirates
can boast of after slamming four
runs for an 8--6 victory over he
Washington Senators yesterday.

Tho Pirates perfect record, com-
bined with Brooklyn's 7--0 mark, is
cnieny responsible for the Na-
tional League's27-2- 0 edge over the
American In interloaguobattles.

Frank Thomas,the Bucs' lead-
ing sluggerlast year with 30 hom-
ers and 102 runs batted In, tagged
Bob Porterfleld for a home run in
the fourth Inning yesterday.Before
the frame wasover. DaleLong and
Toby Atwell also had homers,and
newly acquired Sid Gordon
slammed one out of the park to
accountfor the winning margin in
the seventh Inning.

The Dodgers recorded their
seventhlnterleaguevictory and
ninth straight over-a-ll by making
the most of three singlesfor a 4--1

victory over the New York Yan-
kees. Meeting the Yanks for the
first time since their unsuccessful
try In last year's World Series,
thd Dodgers loaded the bases In
the seventh and pushed across
their runs on a fielder's choice,
two baseson balls and Roy Cam-panell-

long fly.
Another winning streak, was

snapped when Freddie Marsh's
nlnth-lnnln- g home run brought the
Chicago White Sox a 5-- 4 victory
over the Philadelphia Athletics.
cutting short a string of sevensuc-
cesses. Johnny Thompson blanked
the A's over the last four Innings
as the PhUadelphlans suffered
their first loss of the spring.

The Baltimore Orioles, like the
Athletes regarded as second-divisio- n

material once the regular
seasea begins, continued to fly
high with a 7--6 victory over the
Cleveland Indians. Bobby Young
was the hero, with a"base-clearin- g

triple In the seventh Inning.
The New York Giants won their

fifth In a row. knocking over the
Chicago Cubs,9-- behindhome runs
by Henry Thompson and WBUe
Mays.

The Cincinnati Redlegsbeat the
St Louis Cardinals, 9-- Johnny
Temple rapped four singlesto
lead the Cincinnati attack.

Eari-Torgs- soa. who no-Joa-ger

has to battle EddieWaltkusfor the
PhiladelphiaPhillies first baseJob,
puton ar slugging show with, two
singles, a triple and a double In
the Phils' 12-1- 0 victory over Mil
waukee.He also scored two runs
and batted In two more.

The pitching was much better In
the Detroit Tigers 1--0 victory over
the Boston Red Sox, however, as
Steve Gromek, Frank Lary and
Bob Miller teamedup to blank the
Sox with eight hits.

Game Is Delayed
HOUSTON W The baseball

game between iht University of
Houston and Texas Lutheran Col-

lege of Seguln scheduled here to-

day has beenpostponed until April
L
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Giardello
Troy Tonight

By MURRY ROSS
." Be"f .Jey and puncher (No Clteea)tonight la a Madison Square Garden that haamost everyone but the lighters pualed over the outcome.Ill take him," said thecocky, Giardello. "Thatstyle of his U my dish. HI outboxhim."

bmb-h-f

"Giardello Is a good boxer nrnlt"
I expect hell stay back," said con--

fldent, Willie. Thats
okay with me. I'll go after him.
I can beathim.

The two middleweight contend
ers are practically the only ones
making a firm stand. The betting
Is a tossup takeyour pick.
There has been considerablewag-
ering over this boxer vs. puncher
"natural" which has provoked
more Interest than most recent
title fights.

The scrap win be broadcast
(ABC) and telecast (NBC) locally
and nationally.

Starting time la-1- p.m., EST.
Giardello, Brooklyn-bor- n but now

a residentof Philadelphia,has won
four in a row the last two being
knockouts of Garth Fanter and
Walter Cartler. He has shown add

SenatorsWill
PlayersFrom

WINTER GARDEN, Fla. IB
Washington Senatorsbaseball offi-
cials reported a second warning
to remove Negro player from
their farm team training base here
and saidthey will do It although
city officials Insist they have Im-
posed no racial ban.

The FBI Is Investigatingthe in-
cident, which beganwhen a man
drove tip to the camp Wednesday
andreportedlytold ZInn Beck, gen-
eral manager of the Chattanooga
Lookouts:

'Have those Negroes oat by s
down anddon't bring them back."

It was first reported the man

Longhorn
To Try Outsiders

AUSTIN (I) After comsbte
domination of Southwest Confer-
encetennis last year, the Univer
sity of Texas setterswill begin
ibs neretoday againstEastTexas
state.

The Loagnoxas face a bin week
end of net activity. They wUl en
counter Tuiane one of the na-
tion's tea teams la a Satarday
match.

With the SWC stasias aad dee--

Longhorns are odds-e-a favorites to
repeat,last.year's sweep. .

Yearlings
DoubleNetWins

Big Spring Junior High School
girls' volley ball teams achieved
resounding wins over Snyder sex-
tets in two games played here
Thursday.

Bilue uyburn's Seventh Grad-
ers finished on the long end of a
6933 score, after leading at half
time. 42-1-5. Punky Boyd paced the
scoring with 14 points.

Anna Smith's Eighth Graders
won, 65-1- Big Spring's half-tim-e

margin was &s, Nita Farmihar
led tho Yearlings with 13 points.
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Tries

ed confidence In Ms punchof lata
anl has been gunning for knock-
outs. His record is 48-1- with 16
kayos. He has been stopped twice

by Carey Mace and Harold
Green In 1959.

A good boxer, Giar-
dello, ranked at the No. 2 middle-
weight contender, said he will win
on "speed, faster hands, and ext
perience."

Troy, ranked seventh, has
knocked out his last seven oddo.
nents.Tho six-fo- Washington Ne-
gro has a 26--1 record with 20 kayos
to his credit Ho was TKOed in
eight rounds by Holly Mlms a year
ago. Since then he has stopped
Bobby Boyd, Lee Sala, Terry
Moore, RandySandy,Charley Wil-
liams, Tuzo Portuguez and Moses
Ward.

Negro
Spring

was a HBlformed peHcemsj), but
Ossie Blusge, director of the Wash-
ington farm system,said thatwas
a mistake, that the man wore no
uniform.

Joe Eagel, presidentof the Chat-
tanooga Lookouts, reported the
second warning. He said an anony-
mous phone caller told him: "Get
those Nearoesout right away."

The seven Cuban Negroes, as-
signed to Charlotte. N.C., of the
Class A South Atlantic League,V
were shifted to the parent Wash-
ington team's training base at
nearby Orlando.

Mayor V, E. Beurlanddenied the
city ever imposed a baa.

"We leased, tee park to (fee
cfcb." the Buyer said. "If s up
to them whetherthey have Negro
players there or don't It's none
of our business."

But Bluege said,when the base-
ball men askedif the Negro play-
ers would be allowed to return.
Winter Garden city officials re-
plied: "That Is your responsfnllt-- . .

Bluege said the Negro players
will continue to tram at Orlando
and when the parent Washington
team Is oat of tows me full Char-lot- to

feana wffl practice at Oriaado.
Edward J. Powers, chief of the

FBI fa Florida--, said an Inquiry
wasstartedat-th-e request f the"
Department el Jastke to deter-
mine If federal law was violated.
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U.S.Unlikely To Try
To Buy AsianPeace

By JOHN M HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON W French

hopes that the United SUtes will
tty to buy peace In Indochina by
making concession to the Chinese
Communists ecn destinedto end
In disappointment.

A check o! official opinion Indi-

cated today that this country has
bo Intention of holding out to Red
China at the forthcoming Geneva
conference on Far East peace
problems either the prospect of
recognition or the lure of trade
as payments for peace.

There have been news reports
from Paris that at least some
responsibleFrenchleaders believe
onbr such American Inducements
can offer any real hope of an end
to the Indochina fighting.

U.S. officials do not necessarily
agree with this point of view.
There la no indication that the
Beds at Pelplng care about Amer-
ican recognition nor are enough
InterestedIn trade vlth the United
State to give up their bid for
Indochina.

The real difficulty between
Washington and Paris on the prob-
lem, however. Is their different
approachesto the problem of Indo
china Peace. The French govern
ment undoubtedly feels itself under
pressureto get peacein Indochina
at tome But the United to give details.

THERE'SHOPEYET

Patricio Medina Finds
Homely Men BestDates

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IB With women

who know dating best. It's homely

men 2 to 1. That's the claim of

Patricia Medina, one of Holly-

wood's most beautiful actresses.
"You can have the pretty boys,"

aha aays. Td ratherhave homely

men for dates.They are better in
many ways. They are more atten-

tive. They are not conceited. They

listen to what you have to say.
Ther appreciatewhat they have.
alnce they haven't relied on their
looks.

"Homely men have a sense of
humor about themselves, and
that's Important in a man. "Tiey
are inclined to be more

In their wooing- - you get more
flowers from them. They put more
effort In their courting of a girl."

On the other hand, she added
scornfully, there is the Handsome
Harry. What about him

"He spends half his time-looki-

.tn mlrmn tn w If hl hair is
combed properly. He overdresses
and tries to stealthe spotlight from
the woman.He considershts date

sion.

fortunate to be out with him, and,
expects her to hold tip the con-

versation. He is forever making
entrances. I'm sick of entrances!"

This TE"h doll seemedto feel
vjtrongly about the matter. So

Strongly that she threw caution
to the winds and offered to came
the 10 mostattractive homely men

Avoided 'Bother'
CatchesUp Finally

EPHRATA. Pa. Ut It was a
llttla embarrassinawhen the state
policeman stopped
Martin L. Sites, a Lancaster
County fanner and asked to see
bis driver s license.

Sites had to explain that he
hadn't "bothered to get one" for
years.

Called before a Justice of the
peace, he explained be began
driving 30 years ago and got a
license annually for seven years
Then, he said, he decided it "Just
wasn't worth the trouble" and
never got another. He said it was
the first time he had been stopped
by police.

Sites paid a stiff fine and prom-
ised he'd obtain a learner's

Commie Newsman
LosesPassport

LONDON UV-D- aDy Worker cor
respondent Alan Wtnnington, one
of the two Western newsmen who
covered th. Korean War from the
Communist side, was reported
faced with the choice today of
coming home or losing his citizen-
ship.

The Worker, organ of Britain's
Communistparty. s--K the British
consul in Pelplng. China, refused
and confiscated it when he pre
sented it for renewal jesterday

Wuuungton has beenaccused by
the United SUtes of helping extort
a germ warfare "confession" from
U.S. Air Force Col Walker Ma-hur- in

of Fort Wayne, lnd., a war
prisoner who later was freed.
VTlanlngtoa has denied the charge.

Dying Boy Forgives
Pa! Who Shot Him

KALAMAOO. Mich. UV-Be-

dying of an accidental gunshot
fired by his companion, Robert
Pratt. U, forgave his chum, Wil-
liam Woodhacns Jr also 15, yes-
terday.

'Don't be hard oa William. He
didn't mean IV ltobert said to a
police man.

The boys were target shooting
kt a damp with, a amiU-calihr-e

rtCe.

It DemealcaaBepublie hassalt
mint la as undergroundblock of
aaX ettUaatedto ba 10 talks Ions.
Mi argtaf a mfle wlda and

1M let! Mh veiaUBg 300 lUoa

r ' uniifi j -

Statesbas been willing to consider
only a settlementwhich did not
brins In outside issues ana wnicn
would secure the strategic land
against sew Communist aggres

In th Geneva talks the world
powers will tickle first the prob-
lem of Korea and second that of
Indochina. A trade embargo was
imposed by the United Stateson
Red China becauseof the Korean
War. At the moment It appears
that only Communist agreement
to the unification freedom a " In-

dependence of all Kore would
bring an agreementto lift or sub-
stantially modify the trade barrier.

On the recognition Iue Secre
tary of State Duller now has a
completelyfrorcn policy. Powerful
political elements arc absolutely
opposed to recognition to the Red
regime In China and opposition to
this view, if it exists. Is seldom
heard. Diplomats believe that only
a long period of good behavior on
the part of the Chinese Commu-
nists could bring any change in the
national attltudt on recognition.

Indochina came up for discus--'
slon yesterdayat a private White
House chat between President
Elsenhower and Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, former supremecom-- '

mandcr in the Far East. Mae--1
I Arthur, confirming this, declined

price. I

she knows. Or maybe it's the hom--

liest attractivemen. Anyway, she's
taking a chance.

"This will probably ruin me so
cially," she sighed between takes
of "Pirates of Tripoli." "The hand
some men won't talk to me, and i

the otherswill be incensedbecauseI

I called them homely."
But she rattled off these choices:

"Humphrey Bogart is one of the
sexiest men on the screen, but
even the kindest person wouldn't
call him handsome.Jack Palance
has a tremendous appealIn a men-
acing sort of way..Frank Sinatra
certainly 'made hearts flip, and he's
no pretty boy..

"Jerry Lewis Is a charmingper-
son with a very comic face. Alec
Guinness is perhaps the most sue--,
cesszui r.ngnsn actor toaay. He
probably wouldn't have been half
so successful if he hadbeen better
looking. Nor would Danny Kaye.
who has a wonderfully expressive
face, although not a handsomeone

"Kirk Douglas has a ru,

rhrm th.it nrrr fill tn
also consider GeorgeRaft homely.
vet h hi a terrifle anrvil. Th
same Is rrne of James Cagaey.1
And Bob Hope may hate me, but
I would Include him on my list.
He has a puckish quality "

t. V
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ATTENTION!
expansion program,

accepting for

dealerships service

Midland, Odessa Monahans.

Apply Now

WISTEX OIL CO., INC.

A. C. Hinds, Station Supervisor

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS

JustSign Up Anytime Saturday.
No Obligation. You Do Not

Have To Be PresentTo Win.

March

the open houseat the

Service Station

401 Scurry
BIG SPRING

TOMORROW,

MARCH
Mr. his drivewajr alerlien

cordially inTite you and your family
open housecelebration. They'd like intro-
duce to Humble service, Hum-ble- 's

two fine gasolines, Humble's two great
motor oils. They'd like you Inspect tha
ttttioa's spotlessrest rooms, to look over its
complete equipment the careof your car.

Next Saturday driv to and get
acquainted!
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3 BIG PRIZES-LOO- K!

FIRST PRIZES
Wash, grant, motor wash, oil
change, filter and your tank filled
with Esto Extra Gas.

SECOND PRIZE:
Wash, grtite, motor wjh, change
of oil and filter.

THIRD PRIZE
Wash and great, chinga of oil.

ALL FREE1
PLAN TO REGISTER SATURDAYI
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A letter has come to me from
an official of the Camp Fire Girls,
asking me to mention the forty-fourt-h

anniversary ot that organ-
ization. The anniversary Is being
celebrated during the" present
week,

Besides giving my salute to this
organization, Z wish to speakabout
a few ot the safety rules which
Camp Fire Girls are taught. Uore
are three of them tor peopleon
foot:

Watch for cars coming out ot
driveways and alleys.

Watch out for turning cars.
Never enter the street from be

tween parked cars.
In retard to the flnt of those

rules, let me note that overy driver
should be careful when he drives
out of an alley or driveway. Some
drivers forget to sound their horns
at such times. When a motorist Is
backing out of a driveway, he Is all
too useiy to miss seeing a person
walking by, If you happen to be
walking past an alley or driveway
at ths wrong moment, you MAY
become a victim.

As to watching out for turning
cars, never forget that onel You
may follow the old rulo about

DATE DATA

It Is PossibleTo
RemodelA 'Square'

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
The question bas arisen, "If a

square wants a date, should you
give It to him?" That, ot course,
was settled with a yes answer
because no girl can get around
too much, and themoreshe Is seen
dating, the more popular she be
comes to eligible boys.

Consider for a moment now an
otherquestion that ratesfairly high
on the list of those more frequent-
ly asked. It's this: "Why Is it so
many of the boys Just aren't
'couthT We'd give anything for
a real, honest-to-goodne-ss dream
boat, but they're as hard to find
as flying saucers.

With these two problems, which

WheatCase
CountsSet

NEW ''CLEANS IB Mixing
frost -- damaged Canadian wheat
with higher grade domesticwheat
has brought indictments against
three persons and the Transit
Grain Co. of Fort Worth.

The individuals wereLeo Potlsh
man, president of Transit: Julian
Scott, vice uresldentr ana cr. j.
Winters, former manager of the
New Orleans Public Grain Eleva
tor. JPotlshman and Scott are Fort
Worth residents. Winters resides
here.

The 3rs. count of the Indictment
charged a conspiracy to defraud
the Commodity Credit Corporation
by making false statementsto ob-

tain money from the CCC in con-

nection with the unlawful mixing
the wheat

Three other counts charged the
defendants made false statements
to obtain more than $450,000 from
the CCC.

The Indictment chargedthe con
spiracy took place between May
31, 1931, and Jan. 10. 1353.

ReportIs Issued
On Airplane Crash

WASHINGTON W The Civil
Aeronautics Board has decided
a light twin-engin- e airplane which
crashednear Sherman,Tex., ap
parently had Instrument allure
and then lost Its right wing In a
rainstorm.

Five Dallas employes ot Mag
nolia Petroleum,Co. died In the
crash of the Aero Commander-The-y

were en route from Dallas
to Tulsa. Okla.

According to the CAB'S Bureau
ot Safety Investigation, pilot Wil
Uams 1L Thompson, 33, in a last
radio report to rerrtn Air Force
base in Grayson County said bis
suction gauge was "out Vm los-

ing .altitude and have to get out
of here."

The jauce controls the flight
Instruments indicating air speed.
aruflclsl horizon, altitude, bank
and turn and rate ot climb.

Also killed beside Thompson
were D. D. Standlee, 42: A. B.
Franzen. 43; Folger B, Yallette,
35, and ClarenceA. Eaton Jr., 32.

BlackfaceComics
AttackedBy Negro

PHILADELPHIA IB-C- ity Coun.
cllman Raymond Pace Alexander
has asked City Council to ban
"blackface caricatures' from
Philadelphia'sannual New Year's
Day Mummers Parade.

Alexander, a prominent Negro
attorney, Introduced a resolution
saying:

"It's an Insult and an affront
to the Intelligence, the standing
and accomplishments ot the Amer
ican Negro as welt as a oesraaing
influence 'in the life ot the com-munl- ty

in which the Negro lives."
Harry W. Tyler, director of the

paradVs comic division, vepUed:
"Why pick on us? Everybody

has Blackface comedians radio,
television and theatricals."

Among klrde'ot prey, the female
often U larger thin, the male,

"crossingonly at corners" while ea
a busy street, and you nay obey
the light signals 1t there are llcfata
--BUT, even then, you might be
sirucK by a car. If a car comes
swinging around the corner too
fast, thedriver may fail to seeyou
la timet

In many cities, WALK and WATT
signals are used at Important
corners.Theseare betterthen the
simple red and green lights, and
almost always are obeyedby driv-
ers, as well as by people on foot
Just the ssme, make sure that
ALL cars obey thelights. One driv
cr might make a mistake, and go
againstthe lights. Your life Is too
valuble to trust it entirely to the
men or women or youths at the
wheels. pt cars.

I havb read about drivers who
have made the error of steppingon
the gas pedal Instead of the brake.
This seldom happens, but I urge
you always to be on guard while
walking.

My salute goes not only to the
Camp Fire Girls, but also to all
other groups which work for the
safety of your life and mine.

Tomorrow: Letters from Read

plague almost every teen-ag-e girl,
In mind, I've come up With an Idea.
If put Into practice. It could al
most completely solve these two
preblems.

Really it's simple. If everv elri
who dates a drip for the sole pur-
pose of beingseen out of the-hous-e

would concentrate on ''very' sub-
tly trying to remake her square
squire, by the time he takes to his
neeis after anothergirl he would
oe a greatdeal more suave.

Look at It this wa. . Since you
aren't very told on this flat eat
In" the first place, it won't much
matter to you whether he stays
ga ga eyeaor lojes interest.You're
out for a bettercatch. Meanwhile If
you can make him into a revised
edition, think what a heart-thro- b

he might make for the next giri.
She certalnlv mn't rmVa him

herself.Prod a boy abouthis man-
ners, his generaldating know-how-,

or the way he dresses,and nrettv
soon ne u vanish into the living
room ot anotherslrl on whom he'S
proudly lavishhis new-foun- d sanve.
ness. SUB, hell resent you fori
puncturing his masculineeeo. I

wnen a boy U Just what you
want with a few minor alterations.
ixnay. uaxe mm or leave him
for betteror

Perhips the dreamboatyou win
meet next nonth is right now get--

unf tux uasic: traininjf froni an
exasperatedgirl who Is drilling him
on walking on the outside of the
sidewalk, rising when a girl enters
the room, taking the leaddown the
movie aisle when there is no ush-
er, and wearing something be-
sides blue Jeanson dates.

Tactanddiplomacy arekeywords
In this operation. Yet the golden
rule, asalways, spellsthe mostsat-
isfactory answerfor alL "Do unto
othersas you would have them do
unto you" and all the girls win
wind u with dreamboats.

Kg Sprint (Texas)Herald, Frl, Match It, IKi ll
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cal frames wire

In wide selection-- ol

fancy style frames Regular 6.00 to 8.00

values. Only 2.9t

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

GeneralLeaseMaintenance

Dial 44751
Big Spring, Texas
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OPEN UNTIL

rn LINCOLN Cprl
33 hardtop. Four way

seat, leather trimmed In
terior, electriclifts. It has
that open air spirit that
lets a new standard Ing $3485
IPO MERCURY CustomJtsport sedan. It
moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones of blue
and blade It has that
showroom C1CQC
appearance.flJOJ
'51 MERCURY Custom

six passengerclub
coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint White wall

Immaculate.. $1185

IPl PONTIAC Sedaa--
I ette. Seats six. It's

tops. $1185
OLDSMOBILE Se-

dan.'50 Best buy in
town. $885

H'H:JH.I.Mll

l?tfwcTTB

Best Buys A
OLDSMOBLE sedan. Demonstrator. CM.
Frigidilre air conditioner, hydramatic, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Radio and heater. Lo-

cal owner car. Color two tone blue.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Standard transmission.
Clean. One owner.

OLDSMOBILE Two tone blue. Hydramatic
Radio, heater, and seat covers. New white side wall
tires. One owner low mileage

OLDSMOBILE Club coupe 2ZCO0 mile Two tone
green. Fully equipped.One owner.
OLDSMOBILE Club coupe. Nice ancTcTeinVTw'o tone
green. Fully Equipped.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobiia GMC Dealer

424 East Third

AT $
LEAST

PRICE

BEGINS

AUTOS FOR SALE

roda. pm

XQOTrr W Mjoweta
ftasla,

Laaa U.SC
alter Cturtlar

at

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles mad

order
Mew Used Pipe

Steal

r I ROW
METAL

1 1

53 "S3

"50 S3
one

"SO SS

"31 S3

car.

13 car.

43

7:30 P.M.
MERCURY HardJtop. A beauunu

blend Inside
New premium tires.

Here's modern driving
at

...

ICO BUICrt SpecialJ coupe. Seats
comfortably. Beautiful

paint A 1 ! Q 1

handsome

C1 CHEVROLET D--

I luxe se-

dan. PowerGlide. Spotless
Inside tQOC

out f'OJ
BUICK Sedanette.

tires. A
owner spot
less

FA STUDEBAKER Se-JW-

Automatic
transmission. This re-

flects the good care it
has CitQC
celved fOOj
'47 PLYMOUTH

Good trans
portation.

'

I

ON

SALE.

Delivered
In

Big Spring

AUTOS FPR

HERE IS 'BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1850 Pontiac sedan

sfk

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

1954NASH RAMBLER
or Station Wagon

SAVE

300
With 24 Months Pay.

Terrific Allowances For Your Old Car.

1686
Three Unsurpassed Features

SAFETY-COMFORT-ECON- OMY

Thereareno rough roadsin a NAS-H-

Believe it not,acarthatwill

MAKE 500 MILE

TRIP ON A TANK OF GAS
ASK FOR

SEE AND HANDLE THIS MARVELOUS

CAR YOURSELF

McNAILEN NASH
SERVICE

1105 West 3rd' Dial

AUTOMOBILES
A!

re stir mi rot

tU CrasMaak
tanai ccutx-- kealar aad
cUlra. thaa aal. V'U
tra4a tar taodel. prtfar

radact. Saa t9V Oo.lid

to
and

Structural
WaterWell Casing

SFftINO
AMD

MMTWMlVd DUI4-MJ-I

C

of color and
out

best
Its $1685

six
two--

tone
car

four door

ic,
and

r51 New one

car $1185

car

re--

Se
dan.

$185

STRAIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
SALE At

A

$650

To
Or

or

A DEMONSTRATION

CO.
SALES AND

aer--

804 Scurry '0lal4-S- 3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED-
Priced to Move

Sea Us Before You Buy

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with most ac-

cessories.New tires.
Av

1946 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater. A
car that is priced to sell
We have in stock 1954
Pontiac for quick delivery.
Equipped with hydramatlc
and conventionalsmtu
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat

Dual Range, Radio and
heater. It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Hydramatic

Radio and heater. A nice
.vtvau v

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1952 Plymouth sedan.

Light grey color.

1951 Chevrolet H-t- sedan
Delivery.

1919 Plymouth sedan.
Blue color.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and heater.Light green
colar.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater. Dark blue finish.

1951 Dodge H-t- pickup.Heat-
er. Fluid drive.

JONES MOTOR

CO. . .
Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

101 Gregg Dial

roR SALE or trade Bare a IMI
rraxler with tl motor Rat lets
&aa 10.000 mllet Oood ceadtlloa.
Baa T13 ride raey Ores, radio, heater.
air eorairoaoer tldr mtrrota.
iinal Unden, tura Hxn! MM

ticket. See at SOT Solas or
Dial

7XJR BALB 1MT Plymouth Pordor
Eoecial Delaxe Radio aad beater It
llId Ukc aea--. Dill 1 t'
WANT A barramt 1M Mercsrr One

xar loot Itte- - rasa
tood. tea Pttl aner 7 j p a

'

SALES SLHYllt.

51 Ford $3752fL
49 Ford $725

43 Ford ..' W75

'46 Ford $275

50 Mercury $ 895

47 Dodge $195
51 Ford Victoria $1285

51 Commander
Convertible $ 985

'51 Champion .... $1085

50 Land Cruiser $ 895

i3 Chevrolet .... $ 550

McPONALD
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
J1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $1X00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

SEAT COVERS
To fit any make of car.

We have a Urge selection of
fiber and plastic Seat covers
in stock.

Fiber as low as $15.95
Free installation

Use our layaway or time
payment

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Mala Dial

m
BawaaBaaaaa

1952Ford F--8

Truck
147-In-ch wheel-ba-st

Excellent-- condi-
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lam.a Highway

Dtal 44214

TRAILER! Al

' We Rar The Solution
53 SpartanImperial
52 Royal
51 SpartanImperial Mansion. 6 sleeper,
"31 Gohsan 28--ft

'52 SparUnetteTandem.30 ft
'53 Safeway

MANY OTHER USED TRAILERS WITH
A BIO SAVING IN PRICE

SEE US TODA AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorized Spartan dealer

East Highway 80
noma oiai

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
FOR SALKLart trailer, t
IT It freV Oood ply Urn. See
Earl Bohemian at Jordan Printing
utmpany uut uii
FOR BALK. Small trailer house,nsw
tires, cheap. Across Highway from
State nuptial.
FOR SALE. IMI Bsertanett toot
Clean, clear true. See at 301 Toutt
sure. CaU at efflee.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
V ACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WKArt rttw and need Barley

DaTtdsoa Motonytlee and
Schvtnn bleyclee.

WHEtt Ertrr dar from 1:00 kil
to PH.

WRERX! so Writ Jrd.
WHO: Cecn Thtxtoa afotortytle

Shop.
WllTt To sea and boy the tort

motorcyclee and bicycles
tn ton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEtTIHQ
B P O Etta. Lodte NO.

in. Sad and 4th Toes--

dar nUhta. 1:00 .m.
crawrora uoul

W C Racsdale. aLR,
R. L. Belts. See.

CALLED MXEnWO
Spring Chapter No. ITS
RAM Wednesday,
March 31. T JO Pit.
Work ta Past Uaster De-
gree.

J D Thompson, HJ.
Errta Daniels. Bee.

CALLED MEETdO
Staked Plains Lodro No.
SM A r and A.M. m--

dar It 1 30 p.m. Work
Df C Derrea.m i A. Ultra. WJa.

Errta Daniel. Bea

REOULAR MEEITNa
BRT. lil Batordajr. 4'00
p.m. Jrd. Sundar. 1:00
p.m.

C R. fanshar. Prta
After! Smith. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE. BIDS lO be acceptedMr
patcUag oaUlde of School Qym la
Qardea CUT. until Batcrdaj. April
X 1144 Inlonaatlea caa be obtained
at Sapertateadentoffice. The ichool

Irmirft rrifrrn nttl ta rtrt aaT or.
an bide
wr.wr--r VIMIUI1 Im rr fVn.
raleaelnff riome Ueenaadbqtm. DtaTj

--M4 MT Ksaacla.
SEE aTE tor aClnsowa. Worm aad
PUnU. I11 Mala. H3H.
ATTCmOK UOTHE31S. Famoul
iCameCel tamllr r --lar atoam
Ji 10 Hot Ml M. Deal ba tooled
Cbascclor Staaoa. isu ureci. um

BUSINESS OPP.

Public Auction

CULLIGAN

'SOFT WATER
SERVICE

503 E. Sixth Street

Big Spring, Texas
Saturday, March 20, 1954

1:30 P. M.

Here is an opportunity to
engage in America's fast
est business of
fering 25 to 35 net re
turn on investment

To be sold Intact as go-

ing business.

Accounts, tanks,
franchisetruck, good

will. Complete regenerat-
ing plant.

Come Bid And

Buy A Future
For Details And

To Inspect,Contact
Above Owner.

SELL OB Leu. Uaeoty Bhsp. less
than J years aid. Oil re sandera.
CompleteBooth Unit, well esUbllihed
CUauela. la AbCene, Teiaa. Husband
transferred. Small dswa naynuat.
Terms. Boom Ull. Battle IloteL

WOULD SELL Utll Proett.Heak
Drlre Ian. Bee owner 100 Ortit.

aPe??"aYABeeeeBwMeT

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Cemplwl
Alifnmwrit Service

Body C.
Lamtta Highway

saataaawSaaaTiVmWMHiMmaimBwal

TRAILKRt

SparUnette

growing

sup-

plies,

Prompt

Quality

DO YOU HAVE A
KM

HOUSE. PROBLEM

Dial 4.7633
464

BUSINESS OPP.

MANAGER
WANTED

GUARANTEED INCOME
SPARE OR FULL TIME

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

Wantedat once: A responsible
manor woman to own and man
age a new highly profitable 10
cent confection route. Complet-
ed program should net $8,000
to 110,000yearly. This Is a once
in a lifetime opportunity for a
reliable, ambitious person who
desires a permanenL highly
proitiaDie business of their
own.
Thorough training and 100

All accounts es
tablished for you. $1,550 cash
required to start. Liberal fi-

nancing. This businessis sold
on a 100 money-bac- k guaran-
tee. For full Information, write,
giving phone number and ad-
dress to Box B-3- in Care of
The Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Clean, oil, replace pads, check
pump and float - $5.00

BLOWER MODELS to 200
Clean, oil replacepads, check
pumpand float $7.50
3,000 to 5,500 size .... $12.75
(Bearing, shaftand beltsertra)
FREE! Storage for your cooler
till hot weather.

S & II GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
H c. MePHTRSOM Pi--;s Serrlee.Septlo Tanai: WaaJl Racka 411 WetJrd. Dial or nlfht t--ll

BOOSXEEPINO ar.--t CfCOIfH TAX
SEUVlt.75

1311 B STCAMOM
Dial

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler. Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt-tensl-ou. etc, leady
to run.

Complete Job ud to
2,500 CFM size .... $7.25

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $12.50
New belts and bearingwork ex-
tra.

MontgomeryWard
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
EXPERT PUBJiTTURE ratlnlshlnc.
Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

UOORfS CABINET works. Bare iyears sebooUnf and experience,will
buUd anythtnc from Jewelry boiea to
boats 300 Scurry or Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUnxsr CALL or write Weir
EztermaatlnrCompany for free in-
spection ill West Ate. D. Saa An-
telo. Tela PhoneSCJ.

HOME CLEANERS D3

ruitrirruKC soas, cleaned.
8. J. Dura.

cleasera Dial er Utt
lita puce.
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

HOUSE MOVING
'MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
LOCAL RAULUia. Reasonablerata.
ri. c rayne. dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL food dirt and fartlllur.Alaada yard work Dtal

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU
DON LOCKHART
Dya nea.

-- 532

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
EXCELLENT PADfTINO outside, to.
we: yaxa worzi arizuiaw wiiht..All other mlscatlasaouaJobs. Rca.mm. wwt. im wesa stus.

BE OtJTEREMTI U yon hare a wan
that sued palatini--, let Terry paina moral. Also, any apeclal da.al(s. Prse esUaate. Kauonahla
rates, anal vcua.
PHOTOORAPHER5 013
WHY DEAL with an outsider! IMKnew your pbotatranber. rear chUT
portrait mad tn your Items, Three
lit portraits. 4M. Chancelor CAU-
CUS. 101 Orer.dial Mia
PLUMBERS DI3
CLYDE COCEBUBM --r Beptl Task
and wash rack eaausm equipped.
WA Blasa. Baa Asfelo. Phone (41.

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

tUasonabl
WINSLETT'S

T.V-RA- DIO SERVICE
207 & Goliad Dial

! BUSINESS SERVICES D
SHOE SERVICE D17

AFP 8ITOK salesmen,a. XT. Wind-
ham. Dial 11 or 411 Dalle Btraet.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED. MECHANIC Is rani deal
ertnip. Must Da capahle,honest,sober.
sterling CHy Motor Compaay Day

in, oioruuc tnty, Ttiaa or
in Bit Bpttnf en flay.

WANTED MAN to car for
yalesctnt man. Apply ISM Benton or 8
fiat

MAN WANTED
To train for salesand service V

representative. Between the
agesof Zl and35. Excellent op-
portunity for advancementSal
ary and commission. Car furn
ished. Hospitalization and re
tirement fund plan.

- Apply
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Femala E2
WANTED: EXPXRncNCXD valtreia.
Apply tn peraon Ullltr'a Pit Stand.
SIS Kail Jrd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

Toe WslTtrtae Ssoaend Tannine Cor
poration, an eld eiiabllaned MlrM-ta- n

Mannractorar rated AAM. leader
tn lti field, ta aeekloi a food saata
ell work florea tn Tenneite alio

ta Kentucky. Income u limited enrr
bj a man's abiaty and effort.

draw aaatnit commtailon.
noma weekendi. It acceptedwin ba
Ktren tramlnt tn fleld and at the
noma office with aspemeapaid. Only
appucaaiaq fooa neana oetwttn tea
aret of 3$ and S and ovnlrtf an an
wmooua will Ba conauerto.

Unleu too an ambtUoni. wOttni to
ba away from bome fonr nttbu a
were oool noiner ta uuwer rau

But If Tots want ta work
hard for handsomerewards and wita
tho backbit of a ranotablo andbro--
crtitire concern, wa wouia uxs to
hear from tou. Write, ttrtnc your
are. telepnone number anda rasoma
oi roar ecttcauon. expenence. earn-bi-r.

and marital status. Tonr letter
will be held m strictest conndenm.
Addressroar retdr lmmedlatrlr to D.
U Ilanttnt.Sales Manater. Wolrarlna
snoa and Tannmf corp jtocarara.
Mlchliaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and ronnecUona. The
Art Shop ITta and oreic. Plat

CHltD CARE H3

DOUJNO DAT. BUM nursery Spe-
cial ratea. PM Rosemont.Dial

WHX BABY sit Day or NUht. TO

Johnson. Dial

tl 00 DAT NEAR Washintfon Place
School. ChndcrafU 1T10 11th Place.
Dtal

WILL KEEP chCdren hi my home.
Ill . Utah Road.

MRS BUBBELIs Nursery. Open
Monday throasb Saturday. Sondaya
Iter COO p.m Dtal IMtt HO

URS. SCOTT keeps children. SOS

Northeast 12th. Dial 3a.
DAT AND nlfht nursery Special
rates 1104 Nolan Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICt HS

IRON1NO WANTED. II S per doaen.
til North Otin Dial
vnscELLANEons moiicto done
quickly Mrs Joe Barbae. 1(03 Jeo
cene mat
IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient ju? I

rlca 310J Runnels Dial

IllUlrt HELP self, wash house.
Wet wash and Ostt dry. 20S West
Mth Dial Mm

BROOKSHIEU LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Waur
Wet Wash Routb Dry

Help neu
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent son waur. Wet wash
and fluff dry

We appreciate your busmeaa.
1205 Donley

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up andDelivery
Open am. to 7:30 p--

801 Lamesa Hwy.. Dial
DATES LADNDRT Wet wash, fluff
dry, help sell, open :tn u a.00

11 East 4th.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWINO H6

ALL KTNDS iswtni and altar
atlon Mrs. Tipple. JOIta Wtsl lax.
Dial
DRAPERIES MADE and hunf. SUp
cseerL imholstery. aluraUona. Fab
rics and rods. See Mlckle, 140 Btrd--
welL

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

RrrrTOHHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BOCrTl.PJI AND ETE--
LCTa. wpnain errrua mm"
BUTTONS. ItHinEZTUnE BUTJUM

AUBREY SUBLE7J.T
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine oullt.
Bf and nnhnUUry Work (naraaued.
KB Northwest inn. uiai
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes, tas-

ters Cosmetics Dial 1101 Ban.
ton Mrs Crocker.
SEWINO AND alteration. Mr.
ChnrchweU. Til Runnel. Dtal

DO YOUR OWN
SEWING AND SAVE

Uncords per yd. 98c

Cotton Gabardine.Colors, red.
white andblue .... peryd. 98c

Super-lin-e denims. Choice of
colors , , BBC

Woven TissueChambraya
Per yd. , 9L00

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes. Conrad tall. triRlotu,
snap bstlone In peart and color.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(OS West TUs Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
ARTIST UATEBLiLa. The Art hP.
ITU) tad Ores,. Dial
LUZIEBS PIMat coaasttlcS. Dial
10 East ItUu OdessaUerrW.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ji

ron SALE. TD DoaleMoader, IV.
yard loadsr cicaUcnt aondttlon. Mr.
Hascaar. er Custom operslor, see
this en. Otis Witctsr, PU-J--L

UtUaneld. Tesa.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15tFARM EQUIPMENT

HerMWntAIi
Gt Results!

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen a OK

Door. ...r,...... P
l Gum

Slab Door t TO ORwithught qiy.yo
Outsldo paint, t OQR
white, gallon P '2x4 No. 4 Fir r t CA

through 20 P '3U
1x10 No. 3 r I
White pin $IU.UU
1x12 No. a $19 00White nine.

Plywood $ O 1?
CnnA una M ....
n plywood $ 0 32
Good two stdei ...
Cement $ 1.25
Corrugatediron r i i cr
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 $ I 1 .3U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, VeneUan blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $187 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 .Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2xS 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x 8 ft
through 20 ft $6.25
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir $6.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.75(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...
24x24 window
units $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A".. $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. ph.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3
MUST SELL Immediately Reftitered
male Welmaraner pup. (11 months!
Excellent lines. Write Box UtL Abi-
lene

BABT PARAKEETS for sale. Mr.
M. J O'Brien. Dial

TROPICAL P1S1I and supplies The
Pin Shop. 101 atadlson Dial
PUK' SALTT Pektncese
puppies Animal lIoapitaL 3110 West

LHUhwarJOJMaljHUlt
TROPICAL PI31L plants, aquariums
aad supplies B and B Aquarium.
210 Johnson. Mra. Jim Harper

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ONE O E, etiht foot retruerator.
seven months old. Has four year
guarantee. Take up payments of
IIS n per month. Can be seen at
BUburn's Appliance. 304 OretC or
dial

VERIFIED VALUES

Kelvinator 6
Refrigerator $8995
&Iontgomery Ward Refriger
ator 8 $89-3-

0Sen-e-l with freeier
chest $17955
Magic Chef range .. $39.95
Montgomery Ward
washer $3955
Automatic washer .. $4955
ABC washerrlth
pump $7955
Hot Point washer with
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
Two drain tubs on stand
FREE with $69.50washerand
better,

TERMS.Ail low u $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

OOOD USED late model Electrolu
Cleaner Complete with attachment.
A real buy. Dial

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Several used 17 and 21"

television sets,in excellent

condition, and

PRICED TO SELL

See theso good values or

call for anestimate

on installation.

All setsavailablecomplete'

ly installed. 10 down, 24

months to pay,

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& Furnltiifie-C- o.

112 West 2nd Dial

I I

A & -- t 4 , , & h,

HOUSEHOLD OO0D5 Kl

L. I.

ANNOUNCING!
Tho Now 1054 Norgo Refrigerator

Automatic jet er

' Full width freezer chest

Choose Your Norgo From
' NINE BEAUTIFUL MODELS

Come By Today Let Us Show You

STEWART APPLIANCE STORE'
300 Gregg

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Today's Best Buys
If latest styles and quality are
what you want we have It at
unbelievable prices.
Two pleco Living Room suits,
cut to as low as $99.50.
Just received a shipment of
beautiful Bedroom Suites In
silver mink, saddle -- tan and
limed oak. Also Rock maple
suites. Some open stock.
Chrome dinettesIn all sizesand
colors, also In Wrought iron.
Many articlescut to a low sale
price.
For Used Furniture See Bill

- 504 West 3rd

TJUKeZts
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $3.00

down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV tn your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsetswith
black picture tube as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New Wcstlnghouse or

Sr"1 $169.95
Metal Lawn ft o f-- r--
Chalrs .pj.JJ
New and Used Automatic

FrSn6? . $199.95
Used Console
Radio-- tvlO ORPhonograph fH7.7J
New Westinghouse Speed
nrcmcTrange
$100 Trade-i- n

Allowance $10.00
Down

100 Trade-I-n

Used Tires
From . .. $1.00

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

USED FURNITURE

Small hideaway couch $59.95
Roller bed. type that pushes In
closet $25.00

Chest of drawer Ave drawer
high $10.00

Wardrobe chest $15.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms If desired. $149.50. Will
take trade In.

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL

All new, brandnamemerchan
dise. For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This ueiore You Buy

7"m ewcvWw.2Ly

205 Runnels Dial

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Gardenhose 25 to 50 feet $3.75

up.
Fertilizer spreader . . . $7.95 to

$12.95.
Gates and flexible sprinklers

$3.85.
MUcor pick-u-p cart $8.95
Gates garden hose 50 loot.

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Used Frlgldtrlra
reirigcrator $395
Delge tapestrysofa bed . $29.95

$25.00 down and take up pay-
ments of $13.00 a month on a
Tappan range, used Just four
months.
ExcellentYouth Bed
Complete $45.00
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$394)5.

Good liou(itWt

rTit-w- nf" e.SkP
AND APPUAHCES

907 Johnson

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Dial

Political
Announcements
The rterald ts tolhortted a an.

nounce the followtnf eandldatle tee
publle office subject to the Dirae-cra-

primary of July K MM.

Stale Senator II 111 Dlilriel
HARLET BADLER

Per Jearellltb Jattlal Dlslrlctt
CHARLIE SOLLTVAN
CLYDE E TI10UA8

Olilrlfl Atteraeyi
ELTON OILLILAND

Per fililrlet Cleratoronor c cnosTB
Per Ceenly Jadff.

R II WEAVER
Per Sheriff

JESS SLAOOITTEn
Per Ceunlr nerkt

PAULINE 8 PB7TTT
rar Ceaaty Tai Assess.r Otleelert

VIOLA tlORTON Ronirtsoif
Per Ceenty Treasarerl

rRANCES OLENN
Per Ceanty Atteraeyi

HARTMAN HOOSER
Per Cunly CemmUtleaer,Pet. If. 1

RALPH PROCTOR
P. O irUOHES

Per Ceaaty Cemmlssleaer,Pet. If, t
PETE THOMAS
O E (Red) OILLIAM

Per Canty Cemmlssleaer.Pet, 1
ARTHUR J STALLINOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
MURPII THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Per Ceaaty CemmlssleaerPet. Re. t
RALPH J NEILL

'EARL HULL
LELAHD TTALLACII
W B. PtJCaJ.IT

Far Caaaly Sarreyen
RALPH BAKER

Fer Caaaty Saaertntealeaft
WALXER BAILET

lasUeeef Peace.Pet. Na. t, Pl Ne. I
ROT O'nRIEN
WALTER OniCE

Fer Cecutaele.Pes. Na, 1
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON '

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

J ROOMS OP furniture for sale.
electric racte. refrtferator.

chrome dtneue Simmons hide-
away suite sofa, occasional ehatra.
cocktaU table end tables, twin bed-
room and master bedroom Must seU
any cr all Leaetnctown, bein trana.
ferred to a new location See at 130S
Wood. Saturday and Sunday.

ONE MAOIC Chef ias ranfo. Look
tire brand-ne- Tate up paymenu
of 110 33 per moLth Apply HUbum'
Appliance J04 Orert or dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLUS
607 East 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K8

VERBENAS PANSIES
anapdraons etc.

Sprtn HUI Nursery 40 South 8cnr
r

ROSES. ALL tarmies. One of the
most complete nursery stocks tn West
Texas Spring IUU Nursery. UM Sooth
Scarry.

SPORTINO GOODS KB

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It

"MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND used clothln bought and
sold Plrst door south of gateway.

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

LAWN
FURNITURE

Shott Aluminum
Chair $12.95

Table and Bench
to match $29.95

Big Boy Portable
Bar-B-- Pit $89.95

Hickory Chips
5 Lb. Bag 95c

Hickory and Charcoal
Bag S1.25

20 Gallon
GarbageCan ... ,2.95
R & H Hardware

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parkin"
TOR BALK; Oood new and used radV.ator lor aU ears and truck and ellHeld eoutement BallstaeUoo ruaran.
i? t ThlrI', ,UUU" Coninany.Kl

"00BXCRr' OPPll. Th ArtShop. lTth and Ore. Dial
UBCD HKCOHDS esnU t the
Record Shop. Ill Uala. Dial
WATKUja PnODUCTS oold at too
Oten. Dial mil tor free dslltsry.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internationalwinch truck, om
Dodge pickup, two IVi horsepower three ptiaso motors, one
Welder thrco phase.Morrocc
dub buUdlng. Locatedon West .

3rd, Two shuffle boards,and
cafe equipment.Alan nranertv

kn East4th. ;

DIAL

Dial 2m i'i,rtJWwMltSui.h



RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
HICK COMTon-MTlL- room. Ptl titentrance. Dli M4 ot il8T Beurtr,
JRONT nTOROOM for rent with
Sill trm M Kt" r" or

CLKAN COMrORTABLB rooms Ade-
quate rarslne space Near but lint
and tele Itol geurry Dll
rDRNlSIIEO HKDROOM8 FrTrste
bath. AH bills paid no 00 bit week.Pll
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Prlrste

Motor Courts, tot
Offll Dial MTU
BEDROOM CIOSE in. Connecting
bUL. Prtrate entrance, lot scorn.
Pltl
NICELY FURNISHES bedroom, ptl-at- e

outside entrance, ltoo lncaetr.
ROOM & BOARD L2
noon AND beard. Ill H. team.
Mrs. It. E, TWIllsr

ROOM AND board. Prefer two msn.
Apply noi aenrrr Dial uni
ROOM AMD board: lamtlr stria
mtela! nlee clean rooms. Mtn only.
Dill (10 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment
downstairs. to per month, nllli paid.t OolUd.
ONE nicely furnished apart-mi-

Prlrate bath. All bill paid.
HO Oregg.
MICE apartment lor rent,

0l Scarry. AdulU only. Dial
r .

FOR COUPLE only. Nice newly dec-
orated furnished apartment llWts
(lb. Must see to appreciate. BUli
paid. Dial
NEW FURNISHED apartment. All
bills paid. 140 month. Applr at New-bar-n

Welding or Hal MI.

FURNISHED OARAOS apartment (or
rent. Ml Johnson Street or Dial

MODERN FURNISHED duplex SOT

Harding. Apply WalgreenDrui.
DESlrtABLE apartment.
Large entrance hall.Cloee In. Very
nice lor working couple. All bull paid.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED large apart-
ment. Private bath. 8Ula paid, Ac-

cept one imall child. Apply 1111
Main.
FOR RENT! Lent furnlihed
apartment. Well located,Cloee In. 1007
Main.
NICE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment
and bath. No bllla paid. IM. Bee at
ait Runnela.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. SH.M per week. Dial
CUSTOM PICTURE framing Orer 100

to cbooio from. The Artgartema and Oretf. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
famished apartments Utilities paid.
prtraU baths. Mcathly or weekly
Tatee sOng Apartment.. 104 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartments.
Prtrate baths. Bills paid. SiO Dixie
Courts. Dial
COMPLETELY MEW upstairs
apartment. Prtratebath andentrance
To Adotta. Most be rood people, no
drinking, no animals 1304 South Scur-
ry. Dial 44311 between4.00 era. and
4 00 p.m.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

4 ROOM APARTMENT State and
Rsrrtgeretor tl desired. BUls paid.
40 Northwest ttn. dim --mi.
1 small unfurnished Duplex apart-
ments. 411 40 month. Ill Ltndberth
Street. Airport Addition. Dial

.modem
and eleaa. Near schools. 4 closets.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
to 440. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. At
eooled. 434. Taujhn'a Village. West
Highway
SMALL FURNISITED house In Air-
port addition Apply 311 Edwards
PonloTard after4.00 p.m.

FURNISHED STUCCO bouse.1 room
and bath. Utilities paid. Also a small
house. Prefer couple, tot East ITth.
Dial

NICELY furnished
bouse for rent Located In nice part
ol town. Available Saturday. Dial

EXTRA LAROE fjmlshed
house and bath. WU1 accept email
child. Fenced yard. 301 West 13th.
Dial
FOR RENT: furnished hewse.
No children or pels Dial or
see at 304 H West 10th.

1 ROOM FURNISnES house. AU
bUla.pald. Dial

FOR RENT
Largo Modern furnlih-
ed house.

SLAUGHTER'S
DIAL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT! 1 Room untarnished
house.401 state Street. 430 per month.
Dial
EXTRA NICE 1 large room house. 1
walk la closets.Modem. 3T West Sta.
Apply sot Lancaster.
3 ROOMS AND batn unfurnished.1104
West 4th. Dtal After 4.00

P

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT

IL
L7

TWO WAREHOUSES Cemtnl lloor.
Has electricity, gas and water Near
business district Dial or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
nusmrssbuilding, so by jo feet,
riate glass trout, 404 East 3rd, Dial

FOR BALE: 140 loot frontage on 4th
x ino loot frontage on Oollsd. Dial

Fon BALE or lease. 114 toot front-
age on West 4th. Ideal lor ronrtst
Court or truck atop. Wenta Invest-me-nt

Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
MY HOME lor tale. 4 rooms. 1 baths,
and S kitchens. Make a room apart-
ment or two 3 room apartments,
8001 Runnels. Dial

JUARIE ROWLAND
U'i your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Den carpeted, 1M baths.
Ideal kltcbtn. Double garage. 3000
feet floor space. Choice locauon.
Washington place i. Attached
garaee. Fenced yard. 14500.
Lorely brick, den. IVfe

tile bathe.
1740 feet floor space. 14

foot corner lot 411,500.
New and baath.Fencedyard.
41150 down.
Beautiful 4 rooms, attached garage.
Lorely home on Stadium.
3 large bedrooms, garage, traced

51350 down. 53100 monthJard borne la Air Port Addl-
Uon 1703 down

bath Large lot. 53150.
Requires woo oown.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroomHome. 3 bathe.
1440 square tert floor space, 70 foot
front. Oarage.415 500. t
3 bedroom and den. carpeted Utlng
and dining room area Carport, 411,,
000.
Extra nice 1 bedroomhome. Edwards
Heights. Fenced back yard. Oarage.
510.000.
3 bedroom borne.Nice yard and shrub-
bery, oarage. Extra good location.
HMO.
Nice 3 bedriom home In addi-
tion Dear coUge. Small down pay
ment. 5V35S.
Almost new 3 bedroomhome Fenced,
back yard. Small down payment.
55400.
Bmall house to be mored. 51100.

SLAUGHTER'S
bonste with 1 bath.

aVb4rooni house tlOOO dowv tSMQ,
Ltrit hotut clot m. suoa.
Lr Wtvm Cn FTifMj trsoo.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buys on Gregg Street
Clood burs on 4th Street
Nice buy on 11th, Place.
130S Gregg Dial

FOR SALE stucco fraraey
home Near Uth Place Shopping dis-
trict Nice yard. 403 Settles. Dial

FOR SALldemouse to be mored oft
lot 403 JohnsonStreet Mske me an
offer Frank Rutherford. Oregg Street
Dry Cleaners.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home ot Detter Listings'

Dial 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE HOME: 4 lorely rooms.
Draw drapes. French doors open to
terrace uuly room. Oarage 513.150,
ON PAYED CORNER- - home.
Near schools. Fenced yard. Double
garage I1GIJTT.
Mew Fenced yard. 41330
down.
Lorely BRICK on Washington CId.

BRICK. Separarale dining
room Fire place. fenced tot.
411.000.near COLL7COE home.
Lletng-dlnln- g and hall carpeted.

u tile fence. Small
equity, 410 per month.
PARE HILL: Large kitch-
en adjoining den. Entrance han and
lletng room carpeted. Double garage.
1 mnmi. naUl, . tin tOSIU.

"... that Job In thi Htrald
Want Adg I antwored I think
thay expectma to work Ilk a
horsel"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

MODERN bouseand ga-
rage Corner lot. 41.000 down. Total
price 44.500. Dtal 44144,

BEAUTIFOL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car port
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69-02

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial ' 800 GreggSt,
435 McEwen Arenue, look tt orer,
come by and get the key and look
Inside, If you want a home you will
buy It. S133Q. casn. 07.m monia.
4 room duplex, double garage, lorely
yard, best location, best buy today
lor 44500.
5 room to more, take tt for 41000.
Beit businesslocations In town.

FOR SALE

Nice 2 bedroom housewith tub
bath to be moved. $2000 cub,

A, M, SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

28 G. I. HOUSES
1 houses built and ready tor oc-

cupancy. 14 bouses to be butU. 44100

and 44400. 450 down. 5100 when deal
Is dosed. Monthly payment 435. plua
taiea and tnsurance.In Arlon Add
Uon. Dial

brick home. Close !ru
East front. Priced reasonably.
Paved. Possession.

Businesscomer, home.
West Highway 80, at entrance
to Air Base.

150x150 feet 'south side of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to sell.

Filling station doing big busi-
ness. Highway 80. For sale at
cost

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Large lot No
city taxes. 5150 down. Total 54150.

3 baths. 45400. L

5150 down--4 rooms. Total 4450O.
Lou on 4th street.
Bsstnaaaproperty on Oregg.

house, ft acre. 43504.

SLAUGHTER'S
J305 Gregg Dial

Hurry, Only 3 Left
2 AND

G. I. HOMES LEFT
To Be Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Prle From $8,750 !o $10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
f) Nalaral er relate We4werse 0 Ckelee el Cetera

) TeiVere 4ake4-e- a eaaaaal el-- Tak aaS Skewer

aiU wttt reraalea caMoet Uys0 SiaaakUg fee Wssalag Uatklae

a) Deakle SlaU Deer CSJr.ee

j Oaaa Slak Deere Balls-a-a steel

0 Teaetlaa BU4s Brick Trisa

f narlweeS rieera 0 Osrage
Tealaae rTalls raael Slay Hesi

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Realtors

709 Main Dial or

WANTED
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT

Must Be EXPERT At

Wasliing Windshields

Courteous -
Honest

TRIPLE XXX SERVICE STATIOH

1300 East 3rd
At COLEMAN COURTS

"Wt Givt S&H Grtn Stamps"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE. M2

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything lit or around Big
Spring

etrtj.
A.J.1. SULLIVAN

I have It
'

1407 Gregg St.
Dial Ret. 44475

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIcskoy
709 Main

Dial
Large, Beautiful home. Themost

home In town.
Very nice business. Suitable for
women.
Beautiful large lot ta Parkhtn. ,

Nice homo on 11th Place, near Junior
college
Braall O. L equity on Ridge Road.

beautiful yard. Washing,
ton Place. 58250.

Carpeted. In ParkhUL
1 baths. Near Junior Col-

lege. ' ,
Close in with cottageIn reaj

Brick home fa WashingtonPlace.

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
near eoUege 45000.

Corner, 1100 lloor space. 513,500.
College section. 54400.

Large pre-w- 41350.
Large with rental. 44100.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

I

$

U I REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

sTjVjtjMim TaTaTjTjTjTjH aTflaTaw9sajTjTjTjTjTkBfjV S 'jJI i

M
M2

FOR SALE
Nice houte. Located203
N. Goliad. $3,000. Termg.
3V4 acrea of land 4 tnllei on
Snyder highway. City water.
$1,250. Terms.

A. M, SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Ret.
41004 eunity la 3 bedroom a. L
home. Payed corner,Dtal after
4:00 p.m,

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS
FOR SALE

, Mountalnview Addition
Smooth Lots

ReasonableTerms .

SECOND HAND DOORS
2x8 6x8
6x8
2x6

BURT DAY
Dial

POA BALK 100 by 10 corner lot. Ap-
ply HOT East 11th. Dial

it CeiWJsC C

f"Ig.

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

FARMS

Sett
Sets

MX

Ton BALE. Our home too Cut 13th.
Separate tiring and dining room,
kitchen and den. 3 bedrooms and1
bathe, plus a large room and bath
In garage. 3100 leet floor space In-
side. 1 lots.

, MS

Wave farms that win go G.T,
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around

Hamilton and

Dial 44112 or 44266

TOH BALE. 4 room and bath. Tna
era of land. Ford Tractor, plenty

water. VV mllee eouthwrtt of town.
Bee Mrs. K L. nunegan or Tom Cas-
us, 1105 North Oregg.

ITBANSrKst ani ST05UO
Agent Tn

BOCK FOB.D YAK LDTM
MICIaaa. Vena

Day rkeao NlgM
444 K. Seeeaf.Big Byrtag. Tea.

Bsrrey Oner

A

17-In-ch

Or

FREE

IN YOUR HOME

Mahogany $189.95
Blond $199.95

4-55-64 TODAY

IN

UP TO

AmflHHUP

ANY

OUR

ESTATE

RANCHES

G.U

Gatesvllle,
Georgetown,
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien

VYOOTEN

Lg Mf

YMrOMTk
U terwy Ue

A'high ijuality lira Uh tuch extravaloa featuresu . . .
SeJU-Surw-d cortl body, "Plus-Mil- e ea4
and a liftdsaa Guaramttl

M . Mi rrt., Mart 1, 1MH

10

LtKtvfekl In frk
100 G. I.

.

CrMirrJ Cott

Hf Ar 14
Wood Siding Tub and
Double Sink
Venetian Blinds
Sliding Doors on Clouts

Kltchtn
Hot Water Htatcr
Gum Slab Doors
Asphalt Tile Floor

Roof
Car Fort

BTU Wall
With

STANFORD,
Call Or See

Dial

FREE TELEVISION
FOR 72 HOURS

Don't Be Without Another Night. Want Demonstrate
FirestoneTelevision Home. NOW. 4-55- 64

fv'

5
5

Emerson

Firestone

R

DOWN PAYMENT
CALL

IsPflgnsBSBllfiMssas(WArtrgeT

APPLIANCE

ATTENTION

TV.
DEMONSTRATION

DOWN DELIVERS

STORE

COSTING $200.00

FIRESTONE WHITE WALL
SPECIAL

aVsBsBsBlsiVsUzPZ!v!rPlVCVsgC

$

flre$totie
CHAMPIONS

$1TT95I

$

Cufo-Dippe- d

Spring CT) Hemld,

10
DOWN

DELIVERS

IS

'r &
HB r

I

H
WABWABWABWML

'
; I

-r

y

I a.w. fiaaa-sa-

ttbbbhv

A
Is

Carry Accounts

WANT VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Sftnferel AMrtrm

LOAN

$250.00

OutstancHnf FHturrt
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Tax
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON UV-Fo- ur Texans
were among ulna Democratswho

voted against the Democratic tax
reduction plan tor which the tight
was led by Democraticleader Sam
Raybum, dean of the Texas deie--

gaUon.
They were Reps. Diet. Gentry,

WUson and FUher. All tald they
did to becauseof the loss In rev-
enues that would result from the
plan to boost personaland depend-

ent exemptions by $100.
Two other Texas Democrats
Reps. Regan and Lyle at first

voted against the Democratic plan
but later changed their votes and
were announced t 1 n a 1 1 y as
"paired" against the proposal with
two absenteeswho favored 1L

The House defeated, 210-20- the
Democraticmove to recommit the
Republican-sponsore- d tax bill and
substitute the deduction boost for
a proposal to Increase exemption
on Income from dividends.

Of the six Texans opposing the
recommittal, only Dies voted
against the bill on the 339-8-0 final
passagevote.

"I told the people of Texas that
I was for a balancedbudget,"Dies
remarked later In an Interview.
"You can't cut taxes and balance
the budget too."

"I voted for the recommittal mo
tion as the lesser evil of two un-

desirable propositions," said Rep.
ITeague.

une 01 tne most senousuungs
facing us Is our nationaldebt, and
I think we ought to do all possible

;to keep from Increasing it. Ill
vote for any sensible cut In ex-

penses."
"With a seven billion dollar def

icit." commentedWilson. "I don't
know how we could stand a two
billion tax cut to relieve seven
million Deonle from payment of
taxes."

Gentry assertedthat three pre
vious measuresalready passed by
the House had granted tax relief
amounting to seven billion dollars
of which five billion went to In

dividuals.
"I am against raising the na-

tional debt two billion dollars ad--
I diUonally." Gentry added. "The
I money would have to be raised
' through government borrowing."

Lyle on tho. other hand said mat
he opposed the recommittal mo-

tion becauseit would have knocked
out the provision granting relief
on income from stock dividends.

"I would have favored increas-
ing the dependence allowance If
we could have voted on that sep-

arately." Lyle stated.
Fisher also pointed to tax reduc-

tions approved earlier this year
iy inc. .Houses and. said ihe pro
posed additional reduction would
mean more borrowing on wnicn
taxpayers would pay Interest for
years to come.

Texas DAR Meet
Attacks

AUSTIN IB Texaa Daughtersof
the American Revolution wound
us their annual conference with
a blast at use of UNESCO materi
als In state supportedschools.

The organization passeda reso-
lution protestingthe use of United
Nations Educational.Scientific and
Cultural Organization bulletins
"even though this material has
been offeredwithout cost and same
endorsed by the-- State Board of

Education."
The state DAR meeting also de-

clared abolition of report cards in
schools, adopted a resolution ap-

proving the purposes of Congres-
sional Investigating committees as
protection against "sabotage,trou--

and spying," and ap-

proved another resolution urging
school authorities to eliminate all
Communistic teachings and pro-
grams.

The DAR voted to hold Its 1955
convention In Houston.
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DR. D. O. WILEY

Band To Start

Annual Spring

Clinic Saturday
Looking toward the annual spring

concert, the Big Spring" school
bandswill launch their spring clin-

ic Saturday with Dr. Dewey O.
Wiley a"s the "clinician."

Dr. Wiley Is director of the wlde-r- y

known Texas Tech bands. For
three decades"Prof" has been a
familiar figure In West Texas mu-
sical circles. He Is recognized as
one of the outstanding bandmenof
the nation.

Before he was stricken with a
heart attack three weeks ago.
Clyde Rowe, band director, ex
pressedgreat satisfaction at hav
ing secured the services of Dr.
Wiley for the period of, special
training.

Dr. Wiley will spend all day
Saturday with the senior high
school band, with much ot the
junior high personnel sitting In, and
will continue Sunday afternoon if
necessaryto complete the clinic.

The concertItself Is set for Tues
day evening in the high school
auditorium. Band members now
are selling tickets (50 cents) for
this event. A souverlr pro
gram Has been prepared for dis-

tribution to those attending. Pro
ceeds go to the band fund for at
tending regional contests, etc. The
band also has been selling reflecJ
lor iype nouse nuraDers.

Dr. Wiley Is a native Texan,
having been born In 1898 at Alex
ander near Dublin. Without bene
fit of regular lessons,he began
playing the violin at five. Later,
when in high school at Graham,
he studied under Carl Venth of
Fort Worth. Completing school In
1917 he attended Midland Junior
College where he taught vloHn and
directed the orchestra as a stu
dent for two years.
la 1921 be went to Simmons Col

lege (Now Hardin-Simmon- s Uni
versity) as violin teacher and or
chestra director. When the band
director left school. Wiley inherit-
ed the Job. He Instigated the

Cowboy band anddirected ft
until 1930. Eachsummerhe studied
at the American Conservatory in
Chicago and receivedhis bachelor
of music degree at In 1934
he came to Texas Tech and has
produced many outstanding bands
there. He launched a summerband
school and 20 have been held. In
1947 the Southwestern Conserva-
tory awarded Dr. Wiley the hon-
orary doctor of music degree. He
has held many honors and offices
at "the hands of state and nation-
al band organizations. Prof Wiley
has several hobbles, buLmusIc Is
his .main Interest. His associates
say "he talks, lives and breathes
music.S.'

British Actor Loses
Furs,Jewels In Theft

LONDON U1 Burglars stole
jewels and furs valued at $4,200
from the. home of actor Sir Ralph
and Lady Richardson early today.

Sir Ralph was appearing in a
midnight benefit performance at
the Paladlum theater at the time.
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IT HAPPENED

Kids Are Dynamite
SILVER CITY, N. M. In-fo- llce

Chief Bartley McDonald comment
ed wearily on the habitsof school
kids.

Ha said youngsters ''bring to
school anything gum, rattlesnakes
and dead frogs."

Then the chief told ot the latest
Found on the desk In the high

school's study hall was ont stick
of dynamite. There was no cap or
fuse.

In The Doghouse
SEDALIA, Mo. Ut Dal

Maggard has mlsstdonly on
word In all his spelling tests
at Mark Twain School this
year.

That word was "Insurance."
His father, Charles Maggard,

sells Insurance.

Wish Is Granted
ZANESVILLE, Ohio UJ Mary

Louise McNerney, 23, hurled a pop
bottle through the plate glass win
dow of a Zanesvllle cafe yester
day.

After her arrest, a matron asked
why she did It.

"All of my friends have been
In jail and I wanted to see what
It was like," she replied.

Municipal Judge Robert J. Mer-
ry obliged: $35 and costs. She chose
to serve It out at the rate of $3
a day.

Keep Doctors Busy
DETROIT Wood-

ward, 32, ulied with a sudden
cramp when he brought his
wife Catherine to the hospital

Car-Tra- in Accident--

Claims Woman's Life
MOUNT PLEASANT UV-- A

Mount Pleasant woman
was killed when a car and a pas-
sengertrain collided here yester-
day at a city crossing.

Dead was Mrs. Molly Barr, 60.
Another Mount Pleasant woman,
Mrs. Levy McClung, was Injured.
Mrs. McClung was the driver of
the car.

Cork Is the outer layer of
bark of an evergreenoak.

the

for tha birth of thtlr baby,
had his appsndlx removed. All
three art doing fine.

Knows His Business
HIGH WYCOMBE, EnglandUU

Wltnesses testified that E. J. Brit- -
neU's dog waggd Its tall at the
postman, the milkman and the
baker, but when the rent collector
came along he seizedhim by the
seat ot his pants.

JudgeJ. Norman Daynes award-
ed the rent man damages of 6
pounds 4 shillings ($17.36) yester
day. ue mused:

"It's a pity this doa has never
been psychoanalyzed."

Handba

Discount
Base

Excise

cSSeamless Nylons

smart coming and going

15 denier seamlessnylons with
reinforced heel and toe in two lovely
nude shadesof Barely There
and Bali Rose,1.50 pair

15 denier SeamlessNylons with
sheer heel and Demi-to- e ... to wear
with your bareback sandals . . .in
Barely There and Bali Rose, 1.65 pair

12 denier All Sheer, sandal foot
nylons ... the seamless hoseHancs
designed you to wear with your
evening sandals... in
Barely There, 1.95 pair

Hanes SeamlessKnee High nylons
in Bali Rose and South Pacific
nude shades.15 denier, 1.50 pair

New spring handbagsgalore! ... all the new-

est styles, shapes,sizes and colors . . . just
the right one for your new spring costume

. . . Totfe, Top 'Handle, Clutch, Underarm,
Elongated,Buckets,FeedBags, Baskets,Pouch

and Box styles . . .

LIZAGATOR HANDBAGS ... in sport
rust, 12.45 to 37.50 plus tax.

CALFSKIN HANDBAG'S ... In black,
.navy, brown, tan, benedlctine, luggage
and red, 4.98 to 18.45 plus tax.

FAILLE AND CORDE HANDBAGS . . .
in navy, black or brown, 2.98 to 10.95
plus tax.

PATENT HANDBAGS . . . black and
gun metal patents,2.98 to 10.95 plus tax

STRAW AND TAPESTRY HANDBAGS.... in wide selection of colors
and styles,2.98 o 12.45 plus tax.

10
On Price Of All

Federal Tax Items

for

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, March 19,1884

Dentists Offices
Ba

CLOSED
FRIDAY SATURDAY, MARCH 19 20

So that dentists may attend tho

Dental Seminar at the VA Hospital

C. W.cats H. M. Jarrett
E. O. Ellington Dick R. Lane
E. H. Happel C. E. Richardson

W. B. Hardy Lee 0. Rogers

Welcome to the Baptist W. U. Regional Convention
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(a); Dorothy Korby crisp llnen-yllke- ..

rayon blouse with dramatic contrasting

grosgrain', , , washable, . , white

with navy or black . . ,

Sizes 32 to 38, 5.95

(b.) Dorothy Korby polishedcollon
blouse with convertible neckllno , .,
the front a gay splashof tonc-on-to-no

embroidery . ..and washable,too
, . , white with black, pink or blue, ;
sizes30 to 36, 5.95

.y

(c.) Morlove tailors this lovely blouse
in white, beige or blue Irish HnaiiU
Trims it with graceful petals ond.tjm
pearl buttons at tho neckllno
., 30 to 30, 10,95


